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Return ·13 Indictments Against New 
, 

'All·Stars Win 
Final Practice Game; Get 5·1 Vic, 

tory Over Racine Nine. 
story on Pale 6. 
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Y k P ,. Harmony Aids ( 
or 0 Ice Party Labors · 

I Florida Cops Family Tie. Will 
Have Opportunity 

to Bloom in Fall 

, 

IPick Stewart Mose Would Have · r I Freedom-of Choice 

at Convention 

Exonerated in 
Convict Death 

Indict Georgian After 
Negro Prisoner 

Die in Jail 

NEW YORK. Julv 22 (AP)--The 
fO'"efS of th" law l'Ilcrl\'ed a hlark 
m8~k anti a whltp mark tonlghl ItS 

Investigations Into !lI,lIo .. and prison 
treatment of prlHol1p,'s moved Into 
• clima". 

A grand ju,'y nt ~r1ncoln , N. V., 
returnpd n blttrh or IlHlil'tm"nls 
atter hearing ehOrgp. "galnst 13 po· 
licemen hI the "thlr<l degree" death 
of Hym[," Stark FoUl' or the of· 
tlce,·. hnd bPen rllnr~ed with Acr· 
ond degl'ee mUI'(\I'r, " vNl with s~r· 

ond elegree assnult an(l the others 
with 1~9S~" off~ns~s c"nnp(·tNI wllll 
the oll('ged stmngulallon of the 
prisoner. 

Tl'ial Aug. 8 

Jf family ties are s tili bind loll: 
next fall, J ohn N. Garner, speak · 
e r of tbe hou se and DemocrlLtic 
candillate for vice president of 
th e United Sta~8, will have a real 
Clunpnlgll6l' for hllll at the Unl
vprslty of Iowa. 

H is nephew, Jallles R. Garner 
of Bethany, Okla., will be a s tu· 
dent here, coming to the univer
sity under the lerms of a gradu· 
a t p fe llowsh Ip to do Slleclal worle 
in political sd .. nce. 

'fhe younger Mr. Garner loole 
his undergraduate work at Heth
u ny colll'ge, Oklahoma, from 
which he received hl.s B.A. degree 
in Is:t:I. De is lIlso holder ot a 
B,S, degree in education , granted 
by lhe 'Unlverslty of Oklahoma In 
]026, lind of lin i\I,A, degree Cram 
the SlIlIIe school In 1927. 

Hoover Puts 
Approval on 

Home Loans 

as Successor 
to W. E. Hall 

Mason Citian Resigns 
After 4 Years on 

Athletic Board 

Walter r.. "Stub" Stpwo.,'t of ne~ 

1110101'9, onp or fnur 1 nlvprslly ot 

Towo. athletes to rp~plve nlnp INter. 

dUl'lng their at hlotlo cltrpp,'. he "I', 

WitS yeste,'(]ay Itppolntp(] by P,'esl· 

Il .. nt ",'altl'r A. Jpssup to Olpmhershll) 

on the unlverslly bOllrd In control or 

athletics. 

lIe will succ(>pu W. Earl Hall or 

Mason City, who Is re.lgn Ing afte,· 

rou" years of sP,'vlce as 0. board nlPm· 

ber. 

Anel' receiving hl8 13.A. lleg"ee In 

19tO, Stewart entcred the college of 

law, [rum which he grolluated In 
1912. Qurlng his unden:t'wluate days, 
he played quarterback On the t"ot· 
lJaliteams oC 1907, 1908, and 1909, win· 
nlng a mltjor "[" each yellr. 

['Iayed Baseball, 8asl(ctball 

• • 
OHL.\HO~IA C'TV, .J\lI~' 22 

(,\P)--Mose LII('as, Negro ,' !tarl:" 
ed with bnrglary. was before 
Judge l fooker . 

"Are you ready to I'nl~r a 
pleaY" inqult'eel Ihe Judge. 

"l'n88uh, two yeurs," SlliLi 
Mose. 

'''t'h e ('ourt fixps Ihe punl"h· 
lII~nt , not U,e defoudllnl," l'ep/ll'<l 
Ju<lgl' noolter. "If Ihat Is 
IlIl'reeable witlt Ihe ('ollnty IIttor
IW~', howpvt'r, YOII will sl'I've h~() 
y.~nrs.· ' 

It WRS. M".p 11'111. 

Threatens to 
Bolt Parley 
on Armament 

Germany Seeks Equal 
Position Among 

Nations 

Farm Relief, Reduction 
of Expenditures in 

Platform 

r 

(Summary of ,.Ialform for Iowa on 

page 5) 

DES MOINES, July 22 CAP) - An 

~nth uslastl Democratlc state con· 

ven tlon todllY nominated N. G. 
K"llsch I of fIa,'lan ror lieutenant 

governor and C. W. Storms of Ft. 
1IIlIdl80n fo,· auditor of state. 

" ' orklng swadlly through the lonl' 
ortN' noon the 1,931 delegates n.180 
adoptPll a statp platform, saw the 
completion of 11 n"w state central 
eummlt tpe and organized for the fall 
CIIIlI Plllgn. 

Krasehel by Acclamation 
Nomination of Kraschel, stockman 

and auctioneer who was n. candl· 
date tOI' the senatorial post In the 
rp~ent primary, was by acclamation. 
Thp nOll1lnaUnA' Hp£'ech of Ed Dunn 
of )1a,on City b"ought prolonged ap· 
plau8e and left little doubt about the 
con\'~ntJonIR decision . 

The aeolPd InlllctmentA w~rp tt) 
be prOducod In court 1I1nl1dny an(1 
thp orficprs werp to go to tJ'lal Aug. 
8 In a Sllecl!LI sps~lon of tI,p su
pM'mp court. 

nown In Raiford, Fin., p"lq"n Of· 
flclols and employpM w~I'e gIven a 
elfon hill of hpalth In th" ,lp!tthA 
or Harold Rmcllpy of T,OI·ptta. P!t., 
end F"onk PowplI. oll('·legged con· 
viet of MIamI. PI'Lq(m (',,('<'ullve. 
were ~xonerntp<1 bl' tile bont·o or 

Plltylng first amI "l!col1l1 bitSI', he 
again won major IpUpr. for three ' 

$125,000,000 Chain of yeltrs, and In 1909 waR plected cap. 

GENEVA, F;wltzerland, July 22 
(AP)--Gprmltny thrptLtpned to hall 

- thp world flI_ltl'mampl1t ronferpnre 
loday, lining up with Italy 1n .tat· 
Ing thp declantllon to be adopted 
b~forp adjournml'nt n8 enllrely i,{' 
acceptable. 

The only other name before the 
rOn l'el1 lion for consideration for the 
post made vacant by the resignation 
(rom the tlrl,et of .Frnncls O. Cutler 
of Boone was that of Dr. J. L. Pep· 
IJel'. of Webster City, S. J. Oalvln 
or Shefflelil also was proposed but he 
withdrew with the assertion that the 
"strongest man" already had been 
nominated, 

Banks Will Spread I taln of the baspball team. 
Bls other maju,· IHte,'s weI' award· 

Over Country ell It) bagketball, In r~cognltlon of 
'fwo Ballots fOl' Auditor COllnt fluclolr Nadolny, thl' Ocr· 

WASHINCTON, July 22 (AP) 

Placing the 8eal at aPP"oval upon ,lnl. In~tlt utionA Mlo.. n t \vo IlllV 
8esslon In which 80 convl~ts wpre the Inst great cog In his recon~truc· 
q\l~stlon('6 . 

F.arllpr In thp ,lilY ('·tpt. P. H. 
Randall. warclrn of th£' rounty penl· 
lenllnry a I G rlfrlll, Ga., waR Inillct
fd for volllniary mnn ·slau<!'ht£'1' In 
Ihe klllluJ!: of ,John T . T.a8"ltor, Ne· 
gro ~onvlet. lip WA" fr(,l'<1 lin Sl ,OOO 
ball. 

tion machine. President Hoover to

day signed the act which will 

81lread a $125,000,000 chain ot home 
loan banks across the coul1lry. 

Smiling and genial as he changed 
this blll Into law, the prl'llident toL(I 
n~w~pa Il('rmen there was an Imme
dlnte demand for between $300,000,. 

Wm'llen Itlili r'tNI 000 and $500,000,000 In home con-
In Orlffln, (lo .. n county convict strucUon, awaiting only financing 

warden waR Indlctpd (0" Involun- tllcllIties. 
ttry manHlaughtpr (Ill' the d~ath of DisapPl'oves Rider 
• Npgro convict. The chle! ex('cutive dIsapproved 

The Indlctmpnt rhnrgp,l he "11M or the Borah·GIMs rIder attached to 
kill one .rohn Lassiter by hilling, the act, fOr the purpose of pxpand
.trlklng and bpnllng him with his Ini: the nation's currency, but con· 
nand., flRtR, .tlel,s, anl1 othpr wpa· sluerlng the limited amount Involv
lJOnR." ed, and Ullon assurance trom Sec· 

A. ntlh denth, IhAt or HaroM "etary MlUs that It would not "e· 
llrarlley reported shot by a "U8"<1 I suit In Inflation, M,·. Boove" held It 
8. he t~led 10 ~"rapp 0 prlson

M 

roltc1 unnecessary to veto the whole bill 
becau8e of It. 

camp at J(pnansvillp. Fla., and Ihp I I I b k bill III T le lOme oan an w set 
",oun~lll/! of ,r .T. Drnl"on, unde,' 
'Imllor rlrrumstnnrl'R, alRo will br, 
,crutlnlzPd hy the commlsRlonprR. 
Rl'1Idle~', whO"£' hom~ was at 

Lorelta, Pn .. was shot and \dllpd by 
a gUArd whpn hp anll nnothpr prl". 
oner attemptNl 10 eRI'ape from a 
~rl"on road ramp Ilt Indiantow n. 
The board uphpld the lIfnrtln cou n· 
ty f:rnno jury finding and a repo,'t 
by Stotp's Attorney Rumn"r thnt! 
BrRdle~"" c1eath wns jtlstlClable 
homl rld~ . 

Rt'q lI£'Rt Prob(' 
A rpqupst thAt Brnlll!'Y'" Math 

be further InvPHligoteil was made 
I'@cently by Pennsylvltnla authorl· 
t lC5. 

Powell, a one·legged ronvlct from 
},flaml, dlPd shortly arter he 1'01· 
lapsed In th £' Ilri"on shoe factol·Y. 
Dr. C, D. Whlttnl{('r, physician, 
held Powell died of "uellte dilation 
of Ihe h~art." 

More than a dozen onvlets who 
"orkpd at the shoe fnctory with 
Powell testified they frequpntly hnd 
leen him take lorge dosps of mpdl· 
cine. A req uesl that the board In· 
vPltigate Pow~II ' s Mnth WitS mllde 
Ily AI Oorman , foreman at the 
Duval county grand ju,'y, on thl' 
~uggestlon of PoweU'$ (n.lher, W. 
J . Powell of 1Irlaml. 

Fallowing upon the lnvPStl~atlon 
the board wh'cd the ('Idpr Powell 
that the convict dl"d o( nntuml 
C"UIleS and he I' pllpd he aCI'PI't('l\ 
the tl ndlngk "and 81mll consider 
the matter closed." 

No In''e~tigallon 
The bOard did not In "estlgate the 

",weat box" death or Arthur Moll· 
leCert, l'oung New ,re"Rey convlcl 
1I'ho was found strnnl(lfIl wltlt R 
heavy cha in a.bout his npcl, a nd his 
fent In wooden stock~ a t t hp Su n. 
beam p"lson call1l) nfar Jacksonvi lle 
recentl y. 

It helel that this ~as~ now was In 
the 81alp cou rts for dlRPosn l. ,\'wo 
~8mp orfl cers, ('.apt. (1eo..,~e COUI" 
Ion nnd Guard • olamon Hlggen. 
bolhan, w~rc Indlrtefl for fh's t de· 
rree murd~r In Mnlllpfnrl'~ death 
an~ A.re at IIbprtv under '5 .000 hond 
tach pendln r: trlltl n ext fnll, 

eltOrll'1'8 of cruelty ngalnst Capt. 
John F Baker , who \Vn_~ "unp"vl~or 
or Sunbeam camp we re dl8proved 

Jet the board, 

up a bl·partlsan federal home loan 
bOfl.[·d ot five men to be named by 
the preSident, who shall divide the 
country Into from eight to 12 home 
loan dlstl'icls. 

Ualll'S in StrlLteglc c..nters 
Tho board will sccure establiSh

ment Of a bank In a ~trateglc cen· 
tel' In eaoh dlstt'lct, each under a 
board Of seven dlrecto,·s. 

Incorporation of each bank will 
be at It minimum cllpltlt llzatlon of 
$6,000,000. The sale Of shares will 
be at $100 apiece, with a fund of 
$126,000,000 held ready by the re
construction !Inance corporation to 
fill unsubscribed capital. 

JAlans Illay be made to Individual 
home owners, provided t hey cannot 
obtai n the money elseWhere, to 
building and loan associa tions, sav· 
Ings banks, cooperative banks, 
homcstelltl associatio ns and Insur· 
allca companies. I 

Clears I\taJor BIII8 
As he signed this measu,'e, the 

presIdent c leared his desk of vir
tually a ll the major legislation 
placed there by congress. 

However, Mr. Hoover hilS yet to 
fll! the two vacant directorates of 
the reconstruction corporation a nd 
to appoint the f ive membel's of the 
home loan board. 

~'he Bo,·ah·G lass currency expan
sion rider provides that fOr three 
yea,'s after today all outstanding 
United States bonds bearing a n In· 
tel'est rate Of not more than 3 a·8 
p r cent may be tur ned Into the 
treasury by nationa l banks and cur· 
)'oney be Issued In return. 

No InCiatlon, Sa,,8 MUIR 
After quoting trom Secrelary 

Mills that this p"ol'lslon would not 
r esult In Inflation, Mr. Hoover read 
to newspapermen a stu.tement by 
the COml)trolJer ot the currency at· 
tacking the dder as runnIng coun· 
tel' to the fedet'al reserve act and 
as a "backward step In curre ncy 
and banking legislation." He de
sct'lbed Its etfect , however, as lim
Ited. 

"r do not , theretore," the Presl· 
dent sald, " feel lhat Ihe amend. 
ment Is such as would warrant re· 
fusal to approve the meas u,'e which 
means so much to hundreds of 
thousands ot home owners, 18 s uch 
a COntributiOn to Iheh' reUer; such 
& oontrJbution to establlllhment ot 

lh,'ee years R~rvlcp a.q fOI'wltrd on 
lhe learn . 111' waH ('al.laln d,u'lng th~ 
8eason o( 1910. 

ArtN' ('nterlng thp ~oll~g~ ot law, 
Slewart lJeeame aS81Htant coach or the 
university CuoLlJall, baHketball, ami 
lJaseball learns. Folluwlng his gradu· 
atlon, he conllnued his coaching In 
Iowa schools for several years, 

Tht' IToosie1' o·operative Mine at Dugger, neat' nllivan, Ind" to which Indiana national gua~ds 
were ordered wh!'n 1200 union miners and sympathizers SUl'rounded the shaft. 'rwenty non-unIOn 
meJl aI' batTicadt>d i~side the mine. Low!'1' left, John W. Price (left) and A. A. 'hurch, guards at 
th(> mill(>. Lower right, Sheriff W slt>y \Yilliams () f Snl\iyan county, India?u, who wired to Oovernor 
Le. lie thAt the mine situlltioD, as 8 result of wage disput<', WIIS beyond IllS control and that troops 
should be sen t. 

man spokesman, Halrl that whpn Ihe 
('onrer('nce lq r~Hum .. d tLrtf'r th(' 
su mmpl' r('c~,,-q It 11111 h" without 
lh" polla\)oration of Gt-I'mnny unleR. 
the delrgotes rreo~nlzp heforp ad· 
journlng Op"many's rlr:ht to a pORI. 
lion Or p<luality among the oU, I' 

'I'wo ballots were necessary to de· 
clde thl' cholc for auditor ot stat8, 
II'ltl1 four ot the primary cltndldates 
"I!eklng the post. The first ballot 
gave C. 'V. !ltorms 652 2·3, Ed Bach
man of Man~on 643, W. M. Shaw of 
Newton, 322, and Bd F. Medary of 
Wa.ukon 25 1·3. 

Stewltrt was one of R .. v~ral alumni 
whoHc name~ WPl'P rpcommended to 
PI'ellldent Jcssup by the 'board Of Ill· 
r('ctor8 or th~ alumni as~oclatlon 

lh"ough Rohel't .J. Bannister, pre.l. 
dent of the associat Ion. 

Hall '18 G rnduate 

Maurice Chevalier 
"'Jnks Divorce From 

Music Hall Partner 

PARIS, July 22 (AP)--Maurlce 

lIfr. HaJl, the retlt'lnl( member or Chevo.lle ,·, who came back from 
the board, who began service In 192B, Hollywood less than a month ago, 
Is managing edlto,' of the ~fnson City flied suit tor divorce today from 
Olobe·Gazette. 110 gra<luated from 

Yvonne Vallee who u8('d to be his the unIversity In 1918, aml has slnt'e 
b n a leader In alumni activities. He llaHne,' In the music halls betbre he 
Is now a dlrcct(lI' or the nlmn,,1 "H' won fame In the movies. 
soclatlon. 'thel,· f,'leuds said they weI'll sur-

Rains Deliver 
Short Respite 

Mercury Ri e as 
Clears Laler in 

Afternoon 

Sky 

DE MO[NES, July 22 (AP)- Hltln 

brought temporl\.r~' r~lI~r from th~ 

The two other alumni I1ll!mbers of priBed, the Ch valler. alwaYB seem· h~at during thll morning hourR tn· 
the board In cont"ol of alhletlc~ at <'tl to be suph a happy couple. They clay but the mercury began rl~lug 

the unlvprslt)', beslclP. Mr. Stewa,·t, "ecalll'd, however, that Madame with cll'arlng skips In the afternoon, 
are Rush D. Buller of Chicago, a ,"1 Chevalier did not go with her hUI<' All nUc rpported the heaviest pre. 
Prot. Frederic G. III~bN" exprutlvel bnnd on his laBt trip to the United 

clpltaUon, .77 of an Inch. Other secretary of the unlveJ'slty alumni a~· States. 
80clallon. Chevaller charged desertion. With poInt. reporting moisture were 'a," 

two attol'lleys he alll>cared at the roli, Cr ston, Des Moines, ouncll 
Ilalace of justice to tile the petl-. Bluffs, Chari 8 City, Iowa b'alls, De· 

B 11 t - tlon himself. I'orah, Marshalltown, lowlt City, ClIn· U e In I It was learned later thal his wife ton, Burlington and ICeokuk. 
had retained counsol and tho boule· 

HOLLYWOOD, July 22 CAP) 
-Floreru; Ziegfeht, who gained 
his first e:':l ... rl l'J1~e a~ fL show
man at the a ge of 13 wbun he 
ran away from hom6 and Joined 
Buffalo Hili 's wild west s how, 
aud who later eame to be 
known WI "Glorifier of Ihe Am
erican Girl," ilietl tonight at a 
hospital here. He hall been se· 
rlously III for more than two 
weeks, H e wa .. ~ 64 yean old. 

Zlegfeld was born In Chicago, 
I\tarah %1, 1868, HI.!J first wife 
was Anna Held, whom he s tar
re.J In several prolhtctlollS and 
from wl1ol11 he was sub9l'Quent
Iy dlvol'ced. In 1914 h e mar· 
riell BilJle Bur\tl', th" actrll8s, 
who was the star of several of 
his productions. A ,laugbter, 
I'atrlcla, WIIS burn to the coul>le 
in 1916. 

Z1egfeld was educate<) in the 
pnbllc schools of Ohlcago and 
lit the Unlv.-rslty of Michigan. 

Zlegreld's lIame ~ame to Ihe 
attention of Iowa ()Itmns la8t 
year when he selectee' the sh:: 
bea.utle8 whose pictures were 
Ineluded in the 1932 Hawkeye. 

vards expected a lively contest. 

Seashore to 
Represent U.S. 

Will Address Congress 
on Psychology at 

Copenhagen 

D~ltn ('al'l E. Seashore of the gradu· 
ate college, who Is also protessor and 
head of the Ilsychology department, 
will be one ot two scientists repre· 
sentlng th~ entire nlted States at 
the Internatlonal ongress on Psy. 
chology, to be held at Copenbagen, 
Denmark, Aug. 22-27. 

He will deliver an address on some 
aspects of psychological stuely before 
OnO session of the congress. 

Dean Seashore has been aSked to 
Itttend as a I'epl'esentatlve of the Na· 
tional Academy at Science, an organl. 
7.aLion whIch s~rves as sclentWc ad· 
vi. I' 10 the United Stutes govern· 
ment. I n International relations 
where scientific m U .. rs are Involved, 
a ll probl ms are referred to the 
Itcademy for d isposal. 

r 

MemberShip In the academy Is limit· 
home ownershlll, a nd such a n a id I'd 10 245 of the nation's SCientists, 
to Immedia te Increase Ot employ- a nd Dean Seltsho"e Is the only memo 
ment." ber liVing In I owa. 

Help to Home Ownel'll Additional honor comps to th e dean 
IIfr. H oo ver was hig h In his praise because the Sp ond represen tat ive, 

of the home loan bank system 's P"of, \Va Ito,· 1I(llell of Yale unlver· 
possibilities. It would be to home slty's psycholOgy d('par tment, was 
owners, he sald, what the federal formerly a stud nt ot psychology un · 
reserve system Is to the commercial del' Dean Seashore, 
fIeld I Professor II1l les received his M,A. 

The president estimated Ihat a degree from the unlvc"8lty In 1910. 
considerable part Of the naUon's un- and his P h.D, In 1913. 
employmen t Will! due to stagna llon Dean Seashore expeots to snll tor 
In the home building tieW, adding Copenhagen Aug, 13. 
that while there WB" overlJuJldlng 
In the boom periOd th ere Is now "a 
shortage which, while now ohscured 
by present huddling, will becomo 
evident with the tlt'st s tage Of. 1'& 

oovery," 

Former IOW811 Dies 

PORTLAND, Ore. CAP) - The Jtev . 
Arthur Long, former paslor ot a Bur· 
lIna-ton, Iowa., Chrl.tlan churcb, died. 

, 

,Furti"e t1uUlderlteltds I hat 
promised all day yesterday tu 
bring " ,'enlual s ltowers disa p· 
peared eOIllI>letely 1t1St night and 
left the s l,y Immaclliate in lu\\'a 
City. 

Tlte never ending heat eon· 
tinued and the humidlh' remain· 
ed heav)' ILnd oppressive, 'I' he 
llIe rl'ury climbed once 11101'8 in to 
the nineties, s topping early ill 
the afternoon at 9:i degrees, At 7 
p,m, It h l1d droPJltld back tu 8l 
degrees. 

Last night no relief was ex· 
peftell f"Om the IlIzy 110rlhwe~t 
b" eeze I hat blew suftly amI with
oul con viction. 

TIle rain, however, brought with It 
a somewhat "mugglsh" atmosphere 
Which \yas as unl>leasa nt as tho hot· 
tel' but dr le,' a ll' of the laRt few days. 

The mercu ry tO uched 06 at Des 
MOines, Ft. Dodge and Clinton today. 
Marshalltown reported a mark ot DG, 
Dubuque 93 1·2, and Keokuk 90. 

Peoille were seeking cooler 1.laccs 
for s le p and rest, It was Indicated 
by the Increased sale of bathing SUItH 
In Des Moines. 'rhe sales have In· 
crea.sed 100 per cent In the last six 
days. 

The s light rain at Des Moines last 
nig ht scattel'ed approximately 200 
pel'sons who were "cam ping out" on 
the state caPitOl grounds and In Plo· 
neer park. 

At Burlington, H . D. Bn.rnes, mRnn.· 
gel' or the Palltee th eatel', Offered f "ce 
USB of his refrigerated theater for 
sleeping purlloses alter II p.m . 

He SUgg stell that persons not wis h· 
Ing to sleep In the seats bring theft· 
own cots and bMdlng. 

WEATHER 

lOW A: Partly 1'10"'),. Saturday 
and Sunday, probab'y loeal Ihun
dcrstonns Sunday I\.nll In e!lttrClllc 
west portion Saturday; little 
chaD,. In temperature, 

State Representative 
Candidate Dies of 

Injuries From Fall 

RED OAK, July 22 (AP) - J. E 

Medllry wlthdt~w fI'om thll cc:mtest 
F"O'neh, Thliinn Row at the ('onchlRlon o( the first ballot 

nations. 

Y-ellnwhtle, a opsolon nf thp Inl(>r· and !:lhaw Ill\lIuunced his retlreme,ll 
llarllamPlltlll'y IInlnn brok .. up In n hPlore th!' ~('cond roll calJ bad gotten 
row betw!,pn th e Flen~h oltll Hall· well und r way. Th. ileCond ballot 
an... ~1\Ve Storms 998 1·2 votes and Bach· 

II developed that Ihp Hallan i1el)lI· man 912 ) .2. 
ty, Costn magna. 11 II arouHpll I hI' J'('. S h '('S. Fllrm ReUef 

'raylor, 56, Republican candidate fot "entment of th~ Frenc h Roclall"t Resolutions drorted by the resolu. 
Rtate repr sen lallve frOm Montgom- deputy, Renaudel, by attempting to tlons committee were adopted by the 
ery county, died here today of In- Instruct thp mpPtinJO: In purHamen· convention without discussion, They 
jul'ies 8uffel'ed TueslJay when he tarv procedure. ~tresse<l furl11 I'elipf, governmental 

t bl l Thft T"I'en('hmnn pl'nte"l pcl. The economy and lax reduction and In· fell trom a mOVIng au omo e, The c 

widow, a dl1ughter and two slstere Halla.n "houted an answp ... Renau· dOl'sed the national pll1tform and the 
Hu,·vlve. (11'1 rrl .. d: "Down with the nSOOBslns party nominees. No specific me ntion 

\ tl f I tl I I was made of prohibition, Tal'lor wns a pioneer settler In of Mutteot !" R p PrJ' ng to 11' ,p IIlemhers of the state central com. 
Montgomery county and was a ling or Giacomo 1Ilalt~ottl , It .'Iocla)· 

mlttpc werp elecled at district caularge land owner and civic leader. 1st deputy, which was onp oC the 
He hatl sel'ved tor seve"ltl terms as sensational pvents of the "arly tluys cusps earlier In the day, the conven· 

tion arrIrmlng these selections as well county supe,'vlsor and was a post of rasdsm In Italy. 
nR the chole(' of presidential electors. 

lll'esident uf the Jrarm Bureau, policlI CallI") in The convention also chose as e lect-
Taylor, with 8 vernl others, was Before the row pndell. sevpml 

OJ·g·at·large 1'. J. WalSh of Daven· returning from the flepubUcan con- blows were st"uck antI police WHP 
port anll (1. VV. McFarland of O'Brien ventlon Tuesday night when the called In. 
county. lights or their en,' suddenly went Count Nndolnv. 's thl'p"t to th" (li". tl 

.." No Interrup ons 
out. 'I.'aylor Ktepped out before the armaml'nt delpgateR {'am~ durlnl( '''ork of th e convention went for-
('al' had Slopped, Bayi ng, "I ca n fix consideration by the conference ward smoothly and there was prac

them." commisston oC the n'IJournnwnt tlcally no Intel'l'uptlon from the floor, 
lIe wss thrOwn to the ground and d~elnl'£\tlon. In striki ng co nt l'ast to the fiery Urat 

WIls taken home In an UnCOlltiCIOU9 
condition. 

No Conflict in 
Flow of Water 

Il1inois Unaffected by 
New Waterway Into 

Middle West 

WASHINOTON, .Tuly 22 CAP) 
Army engineers put tlgures on pa
per today to disprove claims the 
new St, Lawrence waterway treaty 
would destroy t he usetulaes9 or the 
1IIInois waterway by limiting the 
flow of water at Lockport, III. 

Major General Lytle Brown, chief 
Of army engineers, In a m emoran
dum to Sec,'etary Hurley, sald there 
was " no conflict" between the limit· 
Ing provis ion or the treaty a nd the 
Unit d States s upreme court'. de· 
cree Of April 21, 1930. By that de· 
cr e the 8tate ot Illinois and the 
Chicago sanitary district were en· 
joined from dIverting after Dec. 81, 
193B, from the Oreat Lakes through 
the Chicago d"alnage canal more 
than 1,600 c ubic teet Of water per 
second, 

The general pointed out that art. 
Icle eight of the wa terways treaty 
IH'Dvlded a s imila r limit, but tur
t her prOvided a diverSion Increase 
1n tbe event of emergency. 

Caught by Shirt 
WATERLOO CAP ....... Hal'old Wright. 

33, got the s hirt but It cost him 30 
clays In Jail . Waller Larsen recog· 
nlz d the shirt Wright wore as one 
~ tole n , along with a gOld walch, trom 
the Larsen home June 26. Wrig ht 
pleaded gu ilty to petty larceny and 
loOk the Jal) lenIence In /leu o! a 
flOO till', 

Hall' anno\lI1cecl th"ough Genp"al state convenlion of the party at Dav
Balbo yeste"day that the declaru· enport betol'e the primary, 
tlon was ellth'el,· too gt-nerlll to Clyde Hel'rlng ot Des MolneH, the 
satlHfy a. world which has walti'll party's nominee tor governor, served 
for many months for some fleflnlte as Ilermanent chairman after the con· 
ach levpmpnt In dL~armall1pnt. ventlon had adopted the report of 

Llhoinorr UnHucressfnl Its committee on permanent organ I· 
Cene"a l Balbo 8poke aftor 1\rF\xlrn zatlon. He replaced Louis Murphy 

IJ ltvlnot(, the rl'presl'ntattve frOm of Dubuque, the senatorial nOminee, 
Soviet Rus"Ia., had trll'd In vain to who was temporary chairman and 
work In an amendment declaring keynote speaker. 

Roosevelt Sends Greetlngll for a one·th1n1 Cllt In armamen ts as 
,'ecommende,l by Presld!'nt Hoover, Roosevelt's gre tlngs to the oonven· 
Inst~a.:l of the "SUbstantial reduc- tion were contained In a telegram reo 

" d d I tl 1 I r celved by Mitchell. The secretary was 
. tlonH t'ecommen e n le (ec ara· Instructed In reply to extend to 

Uon. Roosevelt and Oarner their fellclta. 
Count Nadolny, while asaerlln/! tlons and to pledge loyally and en. 

the declaration wnK unaceeptable, 
emphasized thp (1('l'mnl1 thesIS thnt 
the reich has a rIght to a l)osltlon 
of eq uallty with the I'est of the na' 
tions as regards arms. 

"The right ot equality Is a fu nda· 
men tal principiI' on which the JJea· 
gue nf Nltllons l"fSts," he saill. "If 

this conference wants to establish 
r ules and princIples of genpral dl'· 
armament, lit Ihp same lime exclud· 
Ing Ger many or other .states from 
these rules a nd prinCiples, or ~ub· 

jectlng any state to dL.cr lmlnatlon , 
Stich a n attitude WOUld be lncom· 
patlhle with sentiments of national 
honor and tnternltllonal justice." 

Registration Closes 
for Day at 5 o'Clock 

For'mal registration ror the s('cond 
term of the university summer ses· 
sian will contin ue until 5 o'clock tills 
afternoon, and although there Is no 
fin e for late regist ration , It Is ex· 
pected that the majOrity of s tuden ts 
will complete their registration today. 

CllllIses will begin MondllY m OI·n · 
Ing . continuin g fol' five weQk~ and 
culminating In the annual Augu~t 
convocatlbn whic h will be held Aug, 
26 at 8 p,m. 

thuslastlc support. 
"Please extend to the Iowa Demo. 

cratlc state conven tion my cordial 
greetings," Jtoosevelt's telegram sald. 
" I am aware of the plight of agrlcul· -
ture and the Interests dependent up· 
on It In Iowa, a nd one ot my deepest 
hopes Is that our party will be the 
Instrument to restore agriculture to 
Its rightful place In AmerIcan life." 

Govemor Has .. COu ..... e .. 
Mitchell declared III his openlnl' re

marks the N ew Yorker "has the 
courage to right for the man at the 
foot ot the ladder as well as tor the 
man at the top ," and said the I'reat 
masses of people can turn to ROOIl8-
I'elt tor leadership, 

Asserting that "It Is time tor 0 

house cleaning On "Capitol Hill" at
tel' scoring the record ot the Repub· 
IIcan state administration Mitchell 
p "edloted success for the Democratic 
state as well as tor the nallonal ticket 
thIs 'fall, 

Murphy sounded the Democratic 
rallying call with a demand that tbe 
government be returned to control of 
the people. "We m uet have 'el' I'ov
ernme nt and a. different leadel"llhtp," 
he assert d aM the delegate. cheered. 
He added that the Democratic party 
In Its farm prolram. "ho\da out the 
visio n ot bope to a. mort.aae .bwd.n· 
ed people." 

-------" 
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~ Make Plans 
"I for Rouna-up 

of ChildI-en 
Frances Goes~iT of the lUllv rsltl' 

business office b visiting In Bur· 
]Jngton over the ,'reek end. 

Dean James L. l':'arks ot the Unl· 
verslty ot MI890url Jaw school, who 
Is a visiting profess Dr In the coiteg 
at law here thIs SU,'Jlm r, Is spend· 
Ing the week end In l'::olumbla, Mo. 

What Shall I erve-··? 

A. Dai}y Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
I A.ppetites While It's Hot 

F,·o .. en Dcsserts 

Quer·r thIngs, our mInds. Just tho 

n, ',()lIt suggestion or the word~ 

IlClJot," ai' Htrel"l!:e," or uJc~" go far III 

eralor over nl/tht. \\'hl)l cream and 
adll sugar. Fold whlpp,'d cream In· 
to Irull ami marShmallow mixture. 
Pour Into trll)'S and allow to chill. 
Sf..rl'('s 12. 

"arent-Teacher G~oup 
Sponsors Inlpectiop 

Campaign 

Preparations tor the annulIl aum· 
mer round-up Cor children, under 
the II.lIsplc a ot the Iowa. Congren 
of Parenta and Teachers, are being 
made by l>frs, J. V. 13lackman, 
rounll·up chalrtnan, and her com· 
mltte s_ 

appelltes ot ooc's One-Two-Thre 
3 orange 

t empUng the 
Eth 'I :Martin, 8S8hlbnt .uper1n· !n:ml1y. 

tendent of the State lllstorlcal I!O' In these days at plectrlc ref"h;emt- 2 1('I1)OJl8 

' p \:1111 

The round-uD ot the children Is 
& campaIgn to send to the enter' 

.. lng grade ot school or kindergarten 
... & cla88 of children as free 11.8 pas· 
... alble Crom remedial phYSIcal and 

mental defects, The d sIred gOal 
Js to educate parents to the need tor 
periodical eXllmlnations at their 

clety, has left on 0. " a"aUon t rIp to 
Montreal, anada. 

J ohn lIL )(uypers oC the Mlnn!'. 
apolls 'ymphony orcllelltra and OlaC 
C. ChrlsUo.nHen ot Otberlln college, 
Ohio, both Visiting lecturers In th~ 
music depal·tment, have lert for Min
neapolis, Minn, 

Ann Downlog, sleno&'raphcr 10 tl,e 
extensIon dIvisIon, Is • ILvlng today 
for a two week vacatloil at the html8 
ot her [In.r nts In WaVerly. 

.. children by phyalcl!Uls a nd. dentists. 
SInce th" completion OC the acbool Mr. and Mrs. Ot-org Na.gle . 232 

.. census, commltteea have been torm- S. SummIt au' t; LUcdllo Co h.-ronc 
of N~w YO"k cI ty, N, Y ., 1\1,'8. Nagle's 

.. ed tOr each at the public grade slst r; and Oel'al(1 Mokma at Veno. 
schools ot the cIty, The commll· 

zuela, South America, motored to 
: tees will vIsit parents at the chl!· ChIcago, JII. , yestl'rday to sp nd tho 

dren Of school age, leaVing with week end. 

.. them physical Illspecllon torms lB· :=======:;====:::~:: 
- 8W1d by thl! National Congress of , 

Parents and Teachers whIch pro· COlfalvine News 
vIde spaco for 0. wrItten r port trom 
the physician and dellllllt. Before 
the Qpenlng o~ school, the commit
teea wIll agaIn call on the parente 
and cQIl cl thl) torma, check Ing on 

.. th.e detects which were to have been 

.. r moved 0,· remedied. 
Committee" are: lIoraee Mann 

1\Ir6. 'V, J'enHO (l or PleMan~ Val
I~y townHhlp. sp nt FrIday aCter
noon at th homo at h r sIster, 
Mrs. D. 11. W'hlt nnd tamlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. D mas Conklin ('I" 

n ltcnriOl'f, vl.ll~d FrIday at th 
I)omo ot Mr. Conklin's hrother and 
f/tmlly, Mr. and Mrs. 0, Jo'. Conk
lin, 

011'9, frozon dcssens h:t.vc risen In I ba nana 
oopulurlty. They nt·o qulrkly and 11 (ruII. salt 
.dmply made, and arc Illost I'et"esh- I pint walrr 
lng. 2 .... I:"ranulaled sligar 

'l'he8 lwo I' cllJ(,a, "lIfa"shmall(lw " eJ:g yull,s 
Delight," and "One·Two·Three Spe· 1 Ilint whlpl);Il!: cre:J1II 
cia)" wero suggested by lIfrs. J, V. Boll su/tar and water to thin 
Blackman, 414 S venth avenue. syruP. Add orang .. Jul~(' An(1 th(' 

Marshmallo,.Ot'light slightly beaten egg yolk and allow 
~ UJ. IIUl.rs lllll ,d lnws to ~ook for approxlma.tely five min· 
1 ~ 1', crushed pl tll'aPllle I)r dessert utI'S longe,', R!'lIlo," (rOm Cit' a.nd 

pineaPple cut In BIlIltH pieces CIlUI. Crush bantUlR" wIt h ,,\Iver Cork 
% c. whlp[llnl:' cream and add I{'m"n jlllcl'_ A(ld both to 
2 t.b p, s ugar cu~tar<l. ("(,ill In whlllP~li croam 1\1111 

ut marMhmallowR In founh A. Atltl POll!' Into f!'C('zItH~ tray. Allow \0 

plnl'applo and mix w~lI. pour Into rr('('zl' wllhout "tI,.,.lng (I\II'ing the 
mixIng bow l snd leI Btnnd In retl'lg-· f"N'zing Pl'oCI'"~. St""'!" )0. 

! Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Paltern 

Daip.ly Frock fQr Tots 

'Ralter",2302 

STE.'-JlY·STEP INSTRUCTIO~ 
DlAORAl\1S GIVEN WITH 

~l'lUS l'ATTERN , 
YOUI' Ihllp gIrl will fal( In love 

• 8chool district , Mrs. Joseph Kanak, 
chalL'man; Mr~. Ray L. Kaufman; 
Mrs. Ruth Moore, hi. rs. DavIa 
Thom 8; Mr". Milo NO"l, and Mrs. 
William l'al'izck, 

Honry Sabin, Mrs, R. L. Lllackey, 
chal rml\.n, a.nd Mrll. Guy ~'Ink, 

Longtellow, Mrs. Blackman, c hah" 
man; M ... A, C, Ohl; MrR, Hal Bay· 

• JlS8; :Mrs. tleorge Koudelka, Kh·k· 
woOd, MrR. I,'mnk KInney. Shlmel(, 
1011'8. Ruth Augustlnl'. 

1VllllaID B"pecll ha~ ,'eturneel to with this trock. ltK cunlllllgn~ss 
hiM home In 'Washlngton, Ia., r.ftcr centers on thp domure l'oke lind, 
s pending Lt t(\W day. Ilt th\' htlme tiny cll(>('lot KINlVr •. Adelltlonnl full-I 
or hIs daughter and fam ily. Mr. 11 !<II 18 "btaln~d by gath"rs h<'IOW)' 
and M rs. W. E. Myers. the yok('. A pl'iCOINI~ gem when 

mado of anI" or IItI' HlllnmN' 8h(,N'~
.... dImIty, vollt', ,lotlr!! SWIM, 
lawn, organdlc . . . . or crrp.. de 
rh Ine In light shades tor very bcst. 

Legion Auxiliary 
lIas Bridge Party 

Mra. A, C. Harmon was aWarded 
11r8t prlz a.t tho brldg parly given 
ye.terelay aCto1'l1oon lind r tho aus-

£SI'I\ Crenswltch and hl~ (l augh
ler, Elna, Of Iowa Ill', vlsftell at 
thp home oC Mr. IUld Mrs, Floyd 
Kelly and tamlly far a. tew days. 

Betty Bontrager Is vlslttng tor a 
few days at the hOIll at h.er irand· 
llal'ents, MI'. and :Ml'S, James Full~ 
ot Oxford. 

pIces Ot tile AmerlClln Legion aux' Lyle Mary Nanco bllR r eturned 
lIIary. 111 rs. J. Well' won consOI'l' home ait~r 0. short vIsit wIth her 
tlon prize. gra.ndparents, :1>1r, and Mrs. Rich-

Bridge IV played at 8 v n tables ard Uartsock or TlfCln. 
In the alnlng rOom at lhe Amerl· 
can Legion CommunIty buildIng, 
Mrs. Rex Day prealt1M, 

The n xl ~ar(l party will be gIven 
~ by the group next l'rld y with Mr •. 

WillIam lIlar sit presidIng as host· 
els. 

M,·. and Jlfrs. Chl~l'1"s Sladek and 
lion, Ralph, or PI asnnt Valley 
~ownHhlp, spent Thuc8day w\lh Mrs_ 
Slad('k's parents, Mr. und I\Irs. John 
'Ylencke. 

Charles Dlnsllloro Is vis Iting with 
friends in Cent~rvlllo lor a tew 
days, 

Plltt~rn 2302 m,lY h ortlcr!'d onh' 
In size 2 to 10, SIze 6 1·('(luft· 2 1·2 
~'ards 36 Inch fahrlc. 

S nd flet n cent. (160) In COh1S 
Or stamps (coins preferred), tor aell 
))nlle"n, 'Vrlte plainly your name, 
,\(ldre88 and 8tyl~ number. Bo SUI'O 
to state 8170 w(Lnt<'d. 

~~_ .. S_0 I"C..w',-E.TY LEADER AND HOlJ1E"-"'_~_~:-1@ Visual Helps , 
Shown UntU 

August First 

'l'he bl'uutiful mum,ioll of !\II'S. Edith H llckl,\'elll' l' J\[et'lIl'lIIick ol l.mke hore drive, hieago, a gift 
from heL' fathel', ,John D. Rockefcll{'l', which has been clo~ed, At right, 1111'S. Me 'ormick, who has 
taken up resid nee in a 'hicago hotel \l'h('['(" it is d i.-clo 'I'd, Kht' ha~ bl'(,11 ordered b;V h e r phy~icialls to 
re t and recuperate from the nerVOUR condition bl'ou~ht 011 by Itt'r financial wOl'l'ie!:l of the la t year . 

Flyer Takes 
Arctic Route 

aplain Gronau Start 
on Third Atlantic 

Cro sing 

LIST, ).Iand or Sylt, July 22 (AP) 
('aptaln Wolrgang von G,.onall, 

wh" has rlown aerOS8 the A.t1llntle 
t \\'Ic~ II), the arcUe ,."utl', look "CC at 
II o'c1u<'k IhlM 1ll0rlll\Jg COL' hl<:llg". 

II <' wIll Hlnp al 1 ~Innd amI lhon 
gIl 011 by way or Orl'('nlanct nl,,1 Lal ... 
1'1\(101'. Al 7:40 o'clock tI,ls mUI'nlng 
(C.R.'r.) he r('Porlrd hla ]losltlon by 
wh·,'less aK JUHt l'llst of the O"kllo), 
INlu,,,IH, wilrnee It woulll be " (·un,· 
PlU'aUvely hort dIstance tu his [l"Ml 
Htop, 

WIth hIm In his seaJllane. 
C",'enland Wal , are a BI'COIlII pllll' , 
a ",cchllnlc anti a radio olnoratol'. 
Th~ ~'ulltalll matle his rlr"t rtll{ht 

,,(','OH" tho OCeLLll in 1930, rCILI'hllll{ 
Nt'\\' York III Allgust or Ihnl H"" 
,,(tel' H hOlll's flying time . \\' hll" h(' 
WIl" th.,·(' Itt' lalked with )'l'cHldt'nl 
lIoov('l' about a ('nlllIllPf('lul alrt1n~ 

over the northern route. 
ThN' IA~I year In A ugulll he Ht:lL't· 

cd "nnllnoun('(>(1 un th,' "reon" rtiJ.;hl 
which IlIn<1ed him In Chlt'ago On 8"pt 
1-

When he took off thlR mOI'lllng til<' 
SPa. wn.s 80 cu1nl it was necessary to 
launch [Lnother Illane tu chul'll the 
wflter "0 his heavily loaolrd nmchlnn 
could rlH trom thp stJr(ucQ, 

Flying Warriors 
Pla" Atlantic Tri,J 

GARNER ON VACATION 

Thr carrs of ~tat(' pigf'\ln-ho!cd for tbe tim, John 1 ance Garner, 
D\'l\1ocl'utic c8ndidute j'OI' "it'c president, prepares for It fisbing 
lI-ip fit PYllldl', 'l'<'x., his hom(' to\\'lI, witb Hos~ Brumfield (left) , 
~al'llg(' OIl'IH'I\ \\'hom Uarnrt' ('/Ills the bt'st fishl'l'mlln in Texas, and 
OPIlI'yi('\'c Gal'l!!'I', the ~Jlcaker 'N daughter. 

---------------------------------
Hendeel for Congress 

l,uld S,'rvire rot, Avialor 

HIU')N,I., UDAll (,1,1') ·Sel'vlce was 
to he hl' lt! ILL J3loontlnglon, III., (or 
Raymond Funk, 26, lIvlator who WllS 

found 8lr~ngled to dealh In a child's 
swing white vl~ltlng hCI'~, 1IIs dealh 

believed aeoldenl~ I. 

ProlongIng Its exhIbition or ~ 
ual education equipment, the vlt

ua l educallon department ot the 

extension div ision , under the dlreoo 

tlon of Lee ochra n, will contlou8 

to hold open house next week In 

room Cli, East hall. The exhIbit 

will c lOSe Aug. 1, 

A complete exhibit ot 16 mm, 
motion picture p rojection eqUip. 
ment, lantl'rn slide projection eq uip. 
ment, opaqUe projections, tIIm slide 
projectors, microscopic proJectorR, 
cameras ror taking 16 mm. moUo" 
pictures, and othe ,' vrsual a1ds, wIU 
be shown. 

Sound anti sllentftl mm. moUon 
plctul'!ls, a nd la ntern slides, will b6 
shown each da), eXCCI)t Saturday 
and Sunday, at 4 p ,m. 

The exhIbit Is conducted by tbe 
delJartmonl 80lely as an education
a l project, and Is not sponsored by 
commercIal companIes, Another 
phase at the department's servIce 
Is the aldlng ot Instructors In plan. 
nlng visual aids tor the cla_. 
whlcl, they are (eaohlng. , 

l'he office ot the (lepartment will 
be open to the public from 8 to 12 
a.m . and from 1:30 to 5 p.m. 

Education Pub1ication 
lias Study of Iowa 

Teac!Jing Personnel 

n esult. Of nn analysis or the 
teachIng personne l In Iowa, made 
with a vIew tOWard remedyIng ~_ 
rlous ca.seR ot un(ler s upply and 
over ~uPlll y ex lstl nJ; among IOWa 
teachers, weI' re leasod yesterday 
as onc Of a s rlea of UnIvers ity oC 
)owa studIes In ed ucatiOn. 

The studies were begun In 1928, 
and have continued under the 8U· 
pervlslon or 'Prof. Everet F. Lind· 
qulst anti Prot. Elmer T, Peterson, 
both ot the colt~ge Of education, 
who at'e working In cooperation 
wIth the state dt'partment ot pub. 
IIc Instruction !lnd other state edU
cational orga nIzations a nd Instltu· 
tlons. 

II, A, Jeep, '30, now a member ot 
the Ball State 'reachcrs college 8taft 
Ilt Muncie, Jud., and M. F. PrIce, 
'29, now a membpr or the admlnls· 
tratlve slarr ot the D trolt, Mlch" 
public schOOls, 0.180 cooperated In 
tlte resea"clt, nnd excerpts f"om 
theIr doctor's theses appear In Ih'9 
publication. 

Although the pre~ent publtcatlon 
Is a condensed s tatement of the four 
year analysis, complete "esulls are 
now being complied by the stale 
department or public Instruction for ' 
publicatIon In the tall . 

LONDON, JUly 22 (hPJ Bnroll *********+****++++******+~+**+**+****++***+++++~ II . von Hchlckh, so·calll'll "blac\, 
kulA'hl" of tho Oernllln flying forcr" 
dul'ln!; the War, nnd 1\lajol' ChrIs· 
top hpJ' Dralll?r, kllown UH the 1Il1ld 11m· 

jor of Ihe old BJ'lllHh royal flyIng 
corp~, annou nccd r,I"Il~ tOIlIg-hL fu" 
Il w('Mtward (lIght a I'O"~ the Atl tt"
tlr . 'I'h y IntNld, thE'Y RaId, to Ill"lee 

~ 

i 10 Participate in 
Country Club Golf AlverctLa FrancIs Is conClilcd 10 

her home wIth Illness. 

Out hrautlrul 32'11"ge t ilIon rat· 
o.log orr~r" YOU an oPPoI'lunlty to 
choose delightful morning, aft .. r· 
noon and oVl'nlng mOdels sultahle 
tor ",ea.l· rIght now anel all through 
thp 8U01m('r. l~"atul'lng IItylo8 pcr
sOnally .-hoHpn by Anne AdlUns, thl" 
catalog III an tlCcurute /tulde to sum
mcr chIc, Lov('ly IIngerl" and pa
jama pattrrlls and adorable kld<.lle 
n"xlel~ ttl' Illcll.ldMl In this ra"clnllt
Ing bOOk. 8,'nd tor YOUr COpy to· 
dllY, Prlc at catalog, tlflccn c nts. 
Catalog an(l pall rn tog('lh r, 25 
cents. Addrc88 all mall orders to 
1'ho Dally low n j'attern D part-

mrnt, 213 \\re .. ~ 17th Str t, Now lhe trip In tho nCllr rutll,'e and th!')' 
York CIty, ",III be .. i'at~d nltl('·by·sltlo In the cock-

------____________________________ pit of their Jllan~. 

+ 

I 'ren women golC rs w .. r Ilrel! nt at 
the )owa City Country club tOday 
t or Ladles' (till' a'lIvllles. Tho Illay· 
ers W III oul In lwoKome~ fo,' match 
play with handIcap and th wlnn 1'8 
In ach couple p rtlclpated In 0. Dut, 
II ng con t st. 

Mrs, Harry Oddy or Davenport, 
Is vIsiting at the home of her sis
t"r and family, 1,'. and Mrs. J , A. 
Brandstallel'_ 

CO'l ndB In Ccdllr Rapids Wt'dncsday 
evetllng, 

Hoover M et ' With -----

Mrs. J. Hub rt Scott W!l8 awarded 
a prlz all "Ictor, and 11'11. ila.rold 

.. Hands a lso r<'C~lved an aWllrd In an 
approachIng conl~st. Slxte 1\ per' 
lions attended the luncheon at lhe 
club house followIng the &l'olt match
es, .. 

• 
Mrs. }olm Co)bert 
Entertains Club 

Pres Conference 
Fred Dcver KlIenl Thursday eve· 

nlng wIth [1'lends In Norlh LIb· 
Mr. a nd 111 rS. Rusb DI.'nnls vllllt- CI'lY. 

WASJllNC1TON, July 22 (AP) -
Iloldlng hI. first pr~88 canter nce 
In Ih 1'((' w!'eks, J','c~ ldent Hoover 
smilingly recalted \0 newBpape"m('n 
today that hI. l(U!t Hevcn tal~s with 
th m had b('cn cal\cplled. 

ed with frIends In Cedar Rapids 
W'cdnesday, . , .& 

Lyle H artsock or Tlmn, 8pont 
Thursday evenIng wIth friends In 
Coralv lIIe, 

John Wy jack ltaH returned to his 
home aiter spending 0. few days 
wllh hIs aunl, 1\1 r8. atTIc Connors 
ot Ne\vport. 

Lloyd Freswlck of Penn town· 

J)ut, add d 1\11', Hoover, he had 
/)e('n "Calrly bURy," 

Mr. and Mrs. J, \V. Evans ot ship, spent Tbursduy with rriends 
nes MoInes, who have spent tho bere. 

DA V)~NP I~'r (AP) - Louis PIc· 
Cluelt, ChIcago attorney, Is expected 
Iwre l)Cxt week to confer with his 

Mary FranCis Is spending tho client Norman O. Luce, c harged with 
summer wllh her gl'll.lldmother, Mlaylng- ElI_<!1 Colllcott In 1924. Luce 
Mrs. Aryl! Gaunt ot Coralville. " ~eenUy \\"AS a,'rest d In Los Ange· 

le~ lind rl'turnell her for trtal. 

la t two we ks with 1111'S. A _ L, 
KlOOs, will mllko theIr n 'W home 
In Iowa City. 

Air. and Mrs. Ralph McG innis 
spent Thursday evening wIth 
friends In North LIberty, 

Raymond GIUI8 SIlent 
wIth frIends In Amana. 

Thursday 

Queen and Jester 

Mrs, J ohn Colberl, 210 Van BUren 
8tree t, entertained members at the 
Modern Twelve Bunco club at hCL' 
.home Thu rsday aft 1'l'Ioon, PI'Izo 
wInners were 1111'S. James Wonlck , 
11r8t; and 1111'S. WHllam Rumm Ihart, 
eon solation. 

Mrs. CIaI' nc 
Erwin BI'and8talt r s pent Thurs· 

Dvorak, 415 }'h'st day wIth (rlends ncar South Ama na. 
Zelma nIcks OC Iowa City, vIsit

ed at the home Of Mr. and Mr •. 
Norman 'Ycbbcl' for a tew days last 

Mrs. Chris Peterson Of Pleasant week. 

• 

• • .. 
• 

:: .. 
• 

avenue, will cntcI·tuln the club al \lS 
next meeting. 

'Graduate Honors 
Des Moines Guests 

Anne LouIse Baker WWl hostess to 
10 Dea !IIqlnes guest:! at a brcal,ras l 
ye"terday mornIng In Iowa UnIon. 
Ol\rdcn flolvers deqorlLled the table, 

1tflss Ba,ker rec~lved I)or B,A. de
,~ee at lite convocation o;o<erc18es 
Thursday evenIng. 

Geary Recovering at 
University Hospital 

Edmund Gear)" A of SuperIor, 
Wls" who was InjurM Thursday 
nIght In an lIutomoblle Cl'Rs h on 
U. S, hIghway 161 north at Butler 
bridge, wo.~ restIng In UrHverslty 
h08l>ltal las t nig ht. H I~ . X'Pected 
to recover, but his raco I'mCl head 
were said to be badly dls rlg ur d. 

Elva M . T edd, 218 '. Lucns street, 
whose name was Inadvertently glv. 
en In yesterday's Dally Jowan as 
nO. KatherIne Todd of Leleher, S , 
D., and who was rIding wllh Gcary, 
was l'lot seriously Injured. 

Brln8maJd's III Recelvel'!lhlp 
'DES lI.fOlNES (AP) - Fed~ral 

Judge Charles A. Dewey placed In 
receIvership Brlnsmald and company, 
Jnc., nationally known chlnawaro 
flrml 

Vall y township vIsited at the home 
ot her daughter and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dana White. 

Horace Parce!l will r turn to hla 
home In Dave npOrt after spendIng 
the last monlh with friends In ·Cor. 
alvllle, 

Neva Milchell 
evening wIth her 
Drake of Tlftln. 

spent Thursday 
friend, Esth.er 

Mlck Potter ot Tiffin, spe nt FI'I· 
day wIth friends In coralville, 

Donald HartsOCk Of TIWn, apent 
Thursday III lhe liome of his sis
ter and ramlly, 1I1r. and Mrs, Harry 
Nance, 

Pa.\Jl Harp r Of Iowa City, vIsit
ed Thursday evening at th e home 
0/ his friend, Marshall O'Ilal'll._ 

Delos Dennis visited wllh friends :t.lax 'Mummer has returned home 
and rt}latlves In O~fOrd Thursday. atter s pending a few dayS with 

frIends In Tltrln . 
Mr. and Mrs. Slan ley Anderson 

ot Iowa Clly, visIted with Mrs. An
derson's parents , Mr. and '&frs, J. 
Casteel, Frlda.y. 

Margaret Flannery Is spendIng a 
tew crayS wltb friends In Chlrago_ 

Tom Crumley spent Thurs(lllY 
evenIng with his friend, Robert 
:Meyer Of North Liberty, 

Doris Zlmmel'll hu returned to 
her hOmo arte,· spendIng a tew days 
with her grandmot\:ler, 1I1rs. Mar
garet SloneI', for a tew days, George Peterson at Pleasant Val

lel' townshIp, vlslled wIth (rlends 
Richard Parcell has returned to In Coralvllle Friday. 

;;--;.' ~-
lllliled by many a " Quee n of 

the American tage, " Ethel Bal'-his home after spendIng a tew days 
with frIend. here_ 

Mr. E. F . Donley "',as a business 
caller In Davenport Thul'l¥lay aft
ernoon, 

Vlrgll Bowers haR purchased a 
new Dodge sport roadste.r. 

Walto~ ~bul~ vlalted :w:ltb 

Mrs. Hazel Webs ter o( Wa.ucoma, rymol', of the t h e pian 1'OYll1 
and recently of Iowa CIty, has an. .family, is , hO\\,11 with a. mall emi
I\Ounced the marriage of hel' daugh- lI('nlly fitted fo r the pOllitiou of 
tel', Dorothy, to " ' aller Johnson, COllrt j ster . Know him Yes, 
son Of Mr. and MI·8. C. W. John- it ':; J immy (Schnozzlc) DurAnte, 
son ot Coralvllle, The ceremony famou , c lown, s hown ('ntel-tain
tOOk place In Rock Island , nt" Dec, iug Mi, R Berrj-,nore at IIw open-
26, Mr, and MI·s. Joh'180n aJ'9 . ing of CI trangc Interlude" in 
spendIng the Bummer with the I id Granma.n's Chinese theater 
bridegroom'. parent, In CoralvUle, !n no!I~'ood.J 

State Will Contract 
for 'Olul on County 

Road ork Aug. 3 

AitfES, JUly 22 (AP) -GOlltracts Cor 
road improvcments In six Iowa colin· 
ties ,vIII be let by til Iowa highway 
commIssion at Its Aug. 3 me~Ung. 

Th e letting. chpdulc anlloullced 10' 
day contaln"d ollly one paving pro· 
ject, for 4.823 miles on ,S. 218 In 
Mitchell couhty ast from St. A nagar, 
Tho SChedul also Included construe· 
tlon of brldg 8 and culverts 011 this 
stretch of road. 

Another double project callod Cor 
gra(lIng on(l culvert construction on 
0.81 mllcs of prlm;!.ry 160 In MU8ca' 
line coullty {rom Wildcat den s to.to 
Pll"k to U. S. 61. 

Other projects are: gradIng in Lu
eM county, 0.532 miles prlmary 11 
south of Charlton; gl'avcllng In 'Voo(\
bury coun~y, 4,989 miles primary 31 
from SmIthland 10 Oto; and bridges 
and culverts In Johnson com,ty on 
prImary 6 and In lIardln COun ty on 
U. S. 20, 

Suspicious Drher 
Aids in Capturing 
Blanchard Hog Thief 

BLAN HARD, July 22 (AP)-At· 
lemptlng to lIee atter he lIad been 
accu.ed or l!teallng hogs, Jame.~ 

Tate, 0. farm hand, was shol and e· 
rlously wounded by Constable J. T . 
Douthrlt Inst nIght. He was tn a 
RockllOrt, 1110., ho~pllal today . 

Tate, an mploye at lhe Jo'red 
Beck farm, had hired a truck ddv.,· 
to go to lhe B. E . MclIllllan farm 
at midnIght for a load o[ hOgs. Th o 
d"lver became suspicIous and noll t l· 
ed Douthrit. 

After thl' hogs hail been loaded, 
Douthrlt, whn had hldd~n at the 
tarm, accosted Tate. "'ho tied. 
Douthrlt fired was unable to over. 
take Tat .. Who W(,llt 10 a nplghl)ol" 
In l;' farm h ouse. When 0. 110880 c1os· 
Cd In on tI,e rarm house, Ta te agaIn 
attempted 10 (,~Clll'e but collapsed In 
a nearby corn fI eld. 

Clark eOu1lty CarOlers In Ken
tuck)' preduced 400,000 bushels ot 
blue grass last year and received 
f280,000 tor tbe !;rOE, __ ___ _ 

+ 

I 
I::iecltill~ onl' of the three new J 

~l;;~;~H ~ll~e:~t:::I~t;l~roftliL~~ ~I~~~~a~:(~ +1 
pOJ)ulution, 1111'S. Lilli :.'II. Barden 

A Peach ofa ·Place 

For That 

(above), of Ft. Worth, is a can- i Cold Dr'ink - C9Jd Sandwiclies 
diduLc 1'01' eongrc ·S. Two oth('1' or our special fried chick'en 
lI'omen ure amolJ'" the 3 IlMpir- ~ 
alitN to congressional honor~ and ; nat,., ,It' .A.'ftW!lh 
8~ each of til!' threc women are :t ~., U~II!I 
ill 1\ dil'ff'renl group, one or all + 
thrce may cJected. * ,INN 
~+++++**+++++++++*+++++-ll' i Riversjde'Drive South-N,ear JUJ\cUon of 1 SPECIAL FOR THE 1 Highways No.1 and No. 161 I WEEK·END I ............................. .. 

jl-lickory Nut I 
i C~stard 
+ Ice Cream 

(By SidwcIl's) 

Phone Your Order

U.se Our Free Delivery 

Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

Tennis 
R.ackets 
Restrung 

Tennis baJJ special 25c 

WILLIAMS ., 
IOWA SUPPLY 

JinesJ Vacation Resovr 
in ,(he .Middle West 

Now, enjoy the summer vQcotion of your 
dreams. A ITlOl[n iflCent buildirul jusl ~ 
S!t in the secluded hiRs and woods c:J 
Wisconsin on beautiful PNaukee La~ 
where boOtlnq, bothil1ll, (ishin", surf ridinct 
and horseback ridin,! are crt their best, 

LUXURY 
at low cost 

SUf)erb «commotio/Ions, CuT. 01 
/tlftraordinary QUality. Dancinl) f1fTd 
entertDi~nr nightly. W'II~ OoAron 011 
lAke ~WQllk~~ Wi:;consln for MI r*rflil& 

1 

s 

~ 

rill 
bY 
the 
a l 

F 
val 
,101 

sIll 
\rul 
6181 
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Securities in 
Rise as Mart 
Shows Action 

R~ Take Leadership 
in Exchange After 
Merger Approval 

NEW YORK, July 22 (AP)-Sccu. 
rlty Ilnd commodity markets J)rofHed 
by the new urge to specula te ror 
the advance today, the t'eault beIng 
1\ ratlM!r general rise III prICes. 

Railroad stocks and bonds quite 
naturally ass umed leade"shlp on the 
Btock exchange, tOr WaH s tree t was 
attracted by approval ot the eastern 
trunk line me"ger plan bY the Illter
btate commerce commIssion even if 
flctual con~umm!l.tlon may be sOll1e 
distance away. OILs also made a bId 
tOr favo, .. 

Active SessiOn 
Shares closed somewhat under the 

best, wIth net gains ot a point Ot· 80 

fairly plentllul. It was the moat ac· 
tive session since early J une whe n 
ihe market responded t o announce· 
Dlenl ot the sec urity-buying corpora. 
tlon sponsored by leading banks, 
and the net advance, averaging 
about a point, pushed I).-ices vir· 
tually back to the top of that .-ally. 
Salea totaled l,~44,905 shares. 

Rail stocks were hardly buoyant, 
although many cm'der bnn(Js earned 
that description. Santa Fe, Union 
Pacific, Chesapc\lke & OhiO, Bb.IU· 
more & Ohio and Delaware & Hud· 
60n stocks forged ahead a point or 
t wo before meeting much opposi
tion; some preferred equIties In the 
II'an"porlatlon division did consld· 
erably belter. 

::;ho.·($ CO"er 
On th ~ .tl'eng-til of thIs showIng 

"hon conrlng appeared elsewhere, 
gJvJng IlWXJIllU m boosts of 2 to a 
\'O lllto to American Telephone, U. 
ti. Steel preferred , People Gas and 
Auburn , Steel common, American 
Call, General Electrk, Union Car
bIde, Du Pont, Atlantlo Refining-, 
Standard Oils of ~ ew J er ey and 
California, 'Yoo lwort11, ConSOlidated 
Gos and NOI·th American were up 
from a fraction to a point net. 

General Motor. earnings were 
published colncielent with th e close. 

The corporation eamed seven 
cents a common share In the sec· 
and quarter ancl ~4 cents In the H"st 
hllIr year, wllich means tha.t a 
6hllr~ ImprQ,'ement ll1U~t appear If 
the annuai dIvidend a.t the pr sent 
rate is to be coverecl In (ull. Cash 
and marketable securilies were un . 
der a rear as-o, but the manase· 
men~ maintained Its tradItional l)osl· 
tlon of slr ong liquidity. 

Bllry Y outh ~s 
police Search 

Slayer of Son.in·Law 
Still Mis ing in 

3 Day Hunt 
MALVERN , July 22 (API- While 

8ulhoriticH continued to sco ur the 
hills' a nd , woods in thIs vicinity for 
Fred 'ozad, 44 , lhe body or his SOil' 
in ·law, Uale Vanoershule, ~O, whom 
he shot to death wedne~day, was 
bUl'led here today. 

Hl.! widow d daught er, J\llId,'od 
roJd Vandershu Ie, 18, a nd Ilia wife 
WC1'~ I,resent at tne fune"al servIce 
will\ the tamlJy pastor. 
N~ar coJiallse from the tragedy 

that shattered her high school ro
mance, Mrs. Vandet'sbule today ex' 
pressed the opinion tha t her (Miler 
would never be taken alive. 

Tge shooting occ\I'Ted Wednesday 
night whell Cozad m et the youth 
near a carnival. III a n argumen t 
over, Gale's refusal to go to the 
Coz~d home In an attempt to effect 
a reconcUlatlon wilh his wIfe, Cozad 
tlre<\ two shota, anel then Oed before 
a ~ozen witnesses could recover 
from the shock. 

"1 kn ow father did not intend to 
kill him," l\Jlldred sald. When ..Bile 
lold him that Vandershule llad talJ
~d to keep an a llPointm nt wllh her 
lhat night he went to look COr the 
~oy. A quarrel had arisen between 
the YOllthful man and wire, who 
we"e mar.-ied three months ago, 
over whether they should live with 
Vandersh u Ie's paren ts. 

TlJ1killg COW Part 
of State Fair Plan 

, DES MOINES, July 2 ~ (AP)- A 
talking co\v wlJI tell visitors at the 
Iowa !ltat~ t a lr this [0.1\ just whnt 
~Indg 9f feed she likes a'nd the kinds 
Of res~lls that may ~e expected 
~nder diITerent feeding formulas. 
'rhe cow wIll be one of the exhibits 
<!tnL to the faft· by the Un Ilell states 
d~parlment of agrIculture. 

Others will Include an exllLhit 
lihowlng common causes fOr 108sos 
In swIne raIsing and ways to reduce 
them ; the 1932 markot requl"em enls 
1'1 ~lllbs; ' '''Bults of oxperl me~)ts by 
the del1artment In feeding becf cat
tle and grass and graIn ; and a cOn· 
~olJdatet1 study of pork production, 
givIng a compa.-JBon of d,·y lois a'HI 
pastul'e feeding. 

Locate Mis~ing Girl 
at Oak Park Hotel 

HI 
4 

After a Round of 
GoH-

• 

. . 

o Off at 1 
tICH'S 

It's a~ ideal t>l~ce t~ J,'e t 
and ~oIJ, your' "go~f 
p~st tqdrt~ms." • 

-' THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

~ , 
You're in the 

Swim 
with a bathing suit Iront 

?r}-~~ 
Men's l\funsing Wear

AIl Wool 
Standard and Speed Models 

$2.95 
WlrMt Floor) 

"' ...... '"' ... 

Have You A bist? 
Would you know th. valu. of your j.w.lry, .ilnrw"., furl, 

radio set and oth.r valuable household Irticles in c ... of lOll? 

Use our Residence Inventory Booklet for this purpo... It .n· 
abies you fo d.t.rmine accurafely how much insuranc. you r.qulr •• 

It's free. 

HOLDERS OF TRAVELERS POLICIES 
HAVE FOUND THEM. 

"DARN NEAR PERFECT" 
Representing •• 

THE TRAVELERS INDEMNity COMPANY ,. 

. PAGE TItREE 

Hartford, Connecticut 

"Thqt's the Na~uraL Pla~e to Go" 

Iowa City's Only Official A.A.A. Cafe 

DA ' 1~~1ENT SPECIALS 

Other All Wool Men's 
Suits 

$1.50 H. I. JENNIN®S 
Restore that origi;bal 

lustre to your car witl1 

a 

. Rets¥1 
KieenKar 

Kit 
Large can Retsul Polish

ing Wax (Me value), 16 

oz. can Rctsul Polish ($1 

value), 2 Cleaning Mitts 

(25c value)-

all for 

Also Polishes Floors, Ffir-

niture and Woodwork 

• 'f ~ • I 

S~lllwell 
Paint Shore 

Phone 433 Opp. Englert 

Children' Suits 
25c to 75e .. .. ..,. Suite 9-Paul He1en Bldg. 

Here's One for the Long Distance Trav~ler 
~:.:':~':""---:-""---'~-r.:w-----'I--------' . Mid-Western 

E D 

LEGEND 
Main Auto Roads._ •••. _ 
Auto Ferries_ •• _:. __ ._ •••• 

./ 

;: Winnt''P' e q 
I • 

The attractions of 

Canada's Mid-West 

National Parks and 

Summer Playgrounds 

Canadian 
Provinces 

'The Great Plains r g lon, a land 

Of vast praIries and a g reat network 
or mighty rIvers, has a lways ll eld a 
lure for th", t,·aveller. There Is a 
ra~ Ination nbout lh is region which 
rivals that of the desert but without 
lhe dIsadvantages of t he latter; fot· 
the Canad ian praft'les I3how a rapId 
transformation from the red man's 
hunting ground , to the pOSition or 
"Granp.ry or the Em)ire." Here 
modern ciUe" hav o.rlaen on what 
were f"onll er h'a(\lng posts no t 
muny yea,'s ago. Here too may be 
«,njoyed thl' ad \'anJ.agc~ ot til e lat
e"t adllItlonR to Canada's great Na
tional Plll'ks Ryat .. m-the RidIng 
MountaIn Park in ManItoba, and the 
l'rlnce Alhert park, In Saskatche
wan . 

Th~ ~ntlonal Dcvelopm('nt Bu· 
,.~au. ])('partm('nt Of the Interior, 
Ottawa, ('"na,1a, haA Iweparec1 a ~e' 

rle8 or road mapa, sh owIng tbe main 
,..-------------------, hlg-hways In tile 1 nitI'd Stotes and 

canaell\. and C'onnE'cting ronds, whiCh 
urI' ('xe .. ptJona lly useful In planning 
a vacation tour. I'>flc1 ·\Vest Canada 
llnd the adjoining part Of the nit
I'd Slates 1s covered by a "Middle 
\\'('st" sheet. The Bureau al.o la· 
Hues a numbet· ot bookl t8, or Inter· 
('~t to the tourist and SPOt·tsman. 
Both the map" and bookl ts are 
gladly supplle(1 [I'ee or charge. Ap· 
Illlca.nts .houlcl he a~ speCific as 
l108Slble as to the pal·tlcular p,·ov· 
Inces an(l distrIcts In whiCh they 
at·O In tere~("d, In OI"(:1er that ~thel' 

..... --;------______ ...... L-__ ..L..L_l:-_____ -==-L-_-1._.-J I..!=====::;::::============= us .. rul InfOl·mo.t!on may be supplled. 

Phone 388 

More Than Ever 

You'll 
Appreciate 

The 
Convenience 

of 
THE 

RUDD 
AUTOHOT 

In the Summertime 

When you come 
hack after a long 
hard drive, you'll 
find automatic hot 
water all ready for 
that refreshing hot 
bath. 

Enjoy Y dursel£ at the 

BIG DIPPER 

You'll Save 
Years of Wear 

on 

It's No Vacation for Your Car 
Your trip is a vacation for you, but it is 11 good hard 
workout for your car. Be sure it is in condition. lor the 

AUTOBOT 
Plus YOUI:' 
Old HeaMr 
PaymeR'" 
NMonth!, 

G'lt 
Up a , 
Party-Drive 
Oui to the City 
Park-and Enjoy a 
Swim This Week End. 

Swlmmin, L~ssons Giye" , ' ." 
Op~n 10 a,ln. to, 10 p.m. Daily 

Francis Merton in Charge 

Patronize tlte 

I 

Your Car Seats 
By Using 

HIGH QUALITY UTILITY 

SEAT COVERS 
Look at the Low Cost 

Sedan or coaches . $2.50 
Coupes ........ , .. ,. $1.25 

SECOND FLOOR 

C~~AN~D AN;D PRESSED 

Advertisers on 

Tliis Page

They have he1p~ 

60C 
fAN;TS 

cleaned and Pressed, 

S·P.E.C·I.A.L . " gIves YO/ou 
comp et.e 

I ( • b grease JO 

The Home of Pure Oil Products 
"low" Ci ty's orficial A. A. A. Station" 

Corner College alltI LillO Streets 
L. R . Semlon, ttfgr . 

. . 
. WE:- GIVE- • 'V? Dr OEL M . 

EAGLfDlllou~STAMPS , . 

College 
and 

) , ),," 

S treets 

You can't be clean with~ 
out hot water. 

Iowa City 
~igbt aa_ 
Power Co 

A. United tight 
Property ,~ 

Phone 121 7 

'SED cAlls: 
All Makes - All Mode1s - At Prices That, 

Will please 

PLYMOUTHS 

FORDS 

:wttIPPEl1S 

CHEVRotETS 

PONTIACS 

BU1CKS Joe 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

Free Delivery ii Paid for ill. A,dvance ful suggestions 

for you. C_jh and Carry 
CLEANERS ' 

Phon,t! 32( 119 So. Clinton 

Every Load Insured 

106 So. Dubuque 

Used Cars hay~ never sold as cheaply 8S at 
the {)resent-BUY NOW! 

Nail C".vrolet CO.11i1~. 
Phone 481 120 E. Burlington CHICAGO, July 22 (AP)-LucllJe 

Overst!lkcl!, 18 yeA.'· olil I'aello e n. 
tertalner, missIng sll1ce \Vednesday, 
was round in an Oal< Pari(" hotel 
tOdIlY. She ?ll d she ill1<1 been In 0. 

c~ma a~d ?Id not \'~me\11ber what 

~he~ to j~et af~e.r loav ing her Ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iii=iiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~~::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iii:;~iii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~J 
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Something New in Racket. 
IF A DARK LOOKING individual ap-

proaches you on a dark night, pokes a 
cold, hard, glistening object in the vicinity 
of you I' J'ibs and says, between his teeth: 
"You're buyin' 1,000 shares of Capone Oil 
tomorrow, se t Or I'll put you on de spot," 
don't be alarmed. 

N ws that th great Alphonse, late of the 
Chicago beer front and now summering at 
Id Atlanta mansion - tbe gray stone one 
with the iron grillwork - is planning to 
purchase 01. Zack Miller's 17,500 acre 
ranch in Oklahoma - home grounds of the 
now d funct 101 Wild West hows--<lon
jures up no end of delight.l'ul possibilities. 

For olonel .Miller, last of the illustrious 
lin , will retain only royalty interests in the 
ranch, which contains oils and minerals in 
great stores. You, ee, til Colonel needs the 
cash, apone bas it, so there is a great bar
gaill in store-lor Capone. 

.Anyway, the Capone , yndicate, says Hon
est Jl.1iller 011 his 'way to talk business with 
Crook apone, will be fl'ec to drill "wher
ever and when v I' it pi ases," The Sin
clnirs and the Rockefellers must needs look 
to their laurels - or r;tock tickers-when 
Capone, pr fened nnd common, gets on the 
market. .Maybe ther could even be a Chi
cago Policeman's Association of Capone 
Stockholders. 

Mistreating Convicts 
I T'S SURPRl'1 G to one who lacks com-

plete information about life in Florida 
prison camps and convict road gangs why 
the"e are so few rcports rcaching us of mis
treatmcnt of criminals exc pt when three 
Budden deaths bring about a statewide in
vestiglllion. And it is doubly strange wby 
the head or the state pri on board, who is re
sponsible for launching the inquil'Y, took no 
action prcvioul'! to this time, Illthough be must 
have b en familiar with conditions. If he 
didn't know what went on in the road camps 
over which he had jurisdiction, he wasn't 
p rforming bis duty to the people of Florida. 

We've heard about and read of life in 
Georgia and Florida convict camps, of flog
gings and chaining, and worse forms of 
brutal treatmcnt, but we've thought they 
werc so much lls8tional" copy" for maga-
2ine freelance writers who knew little or 
notbing about thc situations. Tbat impres
sion came from h aring or reading of no 
IItate investigations into conditions mention
ed by the writers. 

If strangling a convict to death by look
ing him in a sweat box, fastening heavy 
chains about his n ck, placing his feet in 
~ooden stocks, is the modern and approved 
method of handling criminals and making 
them b have, then we'd better go the whole 
yray and start eating naugbty little children. 

r VOrr. Papen', Choice 
I WHA.T SEEAIS LIKE a great chance 

for Chancellor von Papen to exert the 
iron fist in Pru ia much in the Hohenzollern 
manner, at second glance is hardly more than 
a political gesture of the von Hindenburg 
regime. 

The martial law in Prussia will be aimed 
at putting down the outbreaks between Com
munists and Hitlerites, hitting at the basic 
cause of reccnt disturbances. .At the same 
time-if it is successful - the coup by the 
federal government will be a deciding fac
~r in the July 31 Reichstag elections. 

One of Hitler's constant declarations con
cerns his ability, and only his, to keep order 
in Germany, to quiet the warring political 
factions, to bring peace among the states. 
:rhe more that assertion is pondered, the more 

on Hindenburg's move looms in the light of 
a political gesture. 

The chief issue before the voters at the 
Reichstag elections will be whether Germany 
;wants a strong federal government ........ up
ported strongly by the Reicbs1ag-that will 
be able to keep peace in the country until it 
has a chance to fight its way hack to pros
perity. 

lfeanwhHe, von Papen sits at the head of a 
Dew cabinct, formed out of the federal gov
~rnment, over Prussia. While he is appar
ently a dictator, he cannot hope to attain 
the meaning of that term that Germany 
knew prior to 1871. His only choice is to do 
the bidding of the peftple, in the last analy
Bis, instead of his laying down the law. 

fI" An Eye on Britain 
, ALTHOUGH ostensibly convened for the 

purpose of setting tbe financial house of 
. the British Empire in order, the economie 
conference at Ottawa commands the atten
tion of the United States as well as other lead-
ing nations of the world. The welfare of 
~O,OOO,OOO people is at stake as far as the I 
Britons are concerned, while America '8 124,
~,OOO is nothing to be sneezed at, either. 

And while American observers hardly be
~~ve t!!at the all -Brit!!!~ cOl!fere!1ce l!!ll d~ 

anything to precipitate a tariff conflict with 
the United States, Wa 'hington bad better 
keep one eye on Ottawa and the other on Ca
nadian bacon, beef, cattle, grain, potatoes, 
dairy products, and maple sugar. Ottawa is 
out to protect it infant industries from the 
United State and Washington is all for pro
tecting its children from Canada. 

Just as America has no desire to lose the 
$2,000,000,000 markets afforded by the 
British, the empire has little desire to 10 e 
the rich American market, which at the 
peak, absorbed some $1,500,000,000 of her 
products. But right now Britain is "in the 
red "-her income from foreign investments 
and exports is far short of expenditures. 
The income of the United tates [rom similar 
sources, on the other hand, exceeds the out
lay for imports 8nd service . 

One reason why Ottawa is so utterly de
pendent upon the outcome of this confer
ence for her economic safety i because of 
failure to reach an agreement wilh the 
United States on the tariff issue. Well, the 
upshot of the matter is that England is out to 
regain some of that waning allegiance from 
her satellite and at the same time divert as 
much as she can of the U.S. and other extra
British trade back within the folds of the 
empire. If anything like that should occur 
on a large scale, the United States may bc 
sorry she didn't keep both y on Ottawa. 

Fine and needed rains over this territory 
were accompanied by a ri in hog price to 
a top of $4.95. Cheerful news for the west. 
By the way, which party platform was re
sponsible' -Kan as ity Star 

People who look in gasoline tanks with 
matches will criticize the f How who lit a 
cigaret in a powder magazine. 

- Ashland Daily Independent 

Congress finds it hard La realize that the 
taxpayers are no longer able to upport the 
government in the style to which it has been 
accustomed. --.hulge 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS .. 
By FRANK Jun 

Ru It ever oecurred to you I hilt BOrne dllY your 
mInd would snllp. thllt you woul tl "go crazy"? Do 
yoU ever teel "Queer"? 

It ,.ou haven't, saya Dr. L. Cody l\farsh of Rings 
Park IM .. s.) Stat(! hospital, you certainlY are mls8-
In~ out on one or the worthwhile thlugA III Ufe. Dr. 
Marllh, by the way, 18 very much hltercsted In "ex
tra·mural psychiatry," a new departur a8 It were 
from ordinary .. ,.chlalry IlDd allied sclencetl. 

And 80. Dr. Marsh cond ucts a. school ot research. 
a lort of hllltwllY house between the Inanna asylum 
~nd the psychopathic hospItal, where people ca.n 
come and gather around a. table and tell those 
creepy. sCllrey. "tlshy" soundIng tales ot mental 
bugaboo8, while the doctor. ot cou rse, stands by and 
does the explainIng. He Is a. so-co.llod "debunker" 
ot old· wives tales IUld other ghoRt storlea. 

But before a .tudent can enter Ihe "lIClhool" he 
IUUlIt come wllbln tbe rollowlng categorle8: 

I-Nonnal persons wltb personality or emotion
al dlffleullies. 

%-Th_e with psychoneuroses. 
I-TholNl with blstory of PB)'choAl who desire 

elltra,mural "811Iance. 
4-Thoee threatened with p8ychoses. 
I-Th_ wlth vocational Ot oclal problems. 
8-Parentl, educatol'll, and 80clal service work-

era who dellre a praetlcal know(edre of mental 
hygl.eDe. 

'l'-Thole who wl.b to know more about the art 
Of I1vln~. 

The trouble with most AmerIcans. says Dr. Marsh, 
Is that they attach a sort of stigma to the word 
"psychopathIc" and tall to confIde In the rIght kind 
ot el(pert. best suited tor partlcular kInds ot men· 
tal aliments. That·s wby. In hIs 8chool. Dr. Marsh 
enroll. "Iludents." Instead ot a.dmlltlng "plltlents." 

In every home, .. ,.. the doctor, there I .. "bid
den lm.P.--arIo" who euts everybody In .. special 
~e. For Hample, In one lamU)', one member Is 
cut .. the apolled chUd, one .. the vlUaln, one as 
the moody bo,., or oneu the Coody·coody. ThIs role 
.. find at the ace of six and,aecordlnc t~ Marsh, 
neither heU nor hiCh water can cll8llge It until the 
affected per!IOn leav". the family. Outside, and _we,. from hJa home's "hidden Impre88arlo," the 
bact boy can eome under the lnIIuence of.. neW' 
"biddeD lmprMaarIo" and lead a new Ule. 

It·. all very compllca.ted. of course, llt fIrst read
ln~. Otherwlee. It It were clear and sImple to every
body, no one would enroll In Dr. Me.rsh·s "school." 
But it lDunds rational because everybody knows 
thAt aucb thIngs occur. that people who change 
their environment change their lives. and Dr. 
M&rsh wants to belp those who can't seem to break 
away Crom the old power ot the home that only leads 
them on to a weak and doddering old lUre, to say 
notbin, ot a frustrated life In the worst cues. 

Well, there are Iota of people who could Dlie the 
treatment, lIut they eould do lots bett(!r treating 
'hemlelve.. Ordinarii)' JIOnnal people, qulte ort(!n, 
.... alnlete4 with paYChOfleIL a1on« certain IIn_ 
aud the, Iaek JUI' tbe rilht BOn of incentive to 
pt rid of them. And everybody, we're told, I. real-
17 Dot all there la tbe upper ItOl')', to lOme de&ne, 
varsrw. with the Individual. It lleelllll like Dr. 
ManIt .... _ 10D" lon, ....,. to '0 If he ~u1d cure 
everyb0d7; there are too many amonr; the almcted 
who woallln't be happ,. " there 'Wuntt abmethln, 
wr"Oa& with them_ 80 band,. lor brldce CIUDeII, et 
eater&. 

BoolcBiu-
(From Blaek April, b,- .Jull .. Peterkin) 

"Who? Me? Oreat Oawd! I aIn 't got tl' eentl 
burled! But It I had a t'ousand dOllars ( wouldn' 
buy a awtymoblle! Not me!" 

"How come 10'" 
"Lan. dey ameli. too bad! An' I &een how dey 

treall de buctra.. Dey goee aound to aleeD on de 
road any Ume dey Ireta ready. Soon's dey ,Its In 
deep and whe' de pullin' Is Ught, dey squall right 
down an' doMI ott. You can' lick 'em wId no 8t1ck 
like I Ilcu Julia to wake 'em up. No. ma·am. You 
haVe to let an' walt on 'em till dey nap 18 out. Dey 
kin dead eu,. too. I wouldn' trUlt 10 buy one. No, 
JedUI. Dey breatb " IUDk. aa a pole cat, too." 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ£TIN 

I) 
An ceaeral nDtIcee for the oltlelal daI1J' balIetin IIllllt 

be In the haJwIa of the manacln~ editor ot Tbe DaIl,. 
loW'an by .. p.m. on the da7 precedJnc nrat JlUbllcatlon. 
It~1D8 tor &be ont"enJ&7 ealendar must be repOrted to 
tile .ummer IflISloD office, 111 university ball, .. far 
.. J)08 Ible In advance of the event. No notlcel wru be 
accepted unl_ t,ped or le,lbI,. written. Notice. will 
NOT be _pled bT telephone. 

V<lI. ,VOJ, No. 40 July %3, 1932 
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UniTel'8ity Calendar 

Salurday, .July %3 
8:00 a .m. Summer seMlon reKlsttallon tor second term 

General NotiCfll , \ 

NoUC!e to Oradual.e I'll udenls 

(Rc~. in U. S. Pa.tent Oftlce) 

Preprlnts of my address before the g"allullle student aS~t'mbly on "The 
echolar as a PO"HOll" are available nOw for fre dlslrlbutlon llnd may be 
obtaIned by callfng at my oWce CIOO East 110.11. 

ELMER J ,.KJUn, 

o~ Den~er 
SPEtH 96 D(1.,(5 IN 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

OFFICIAL NOT) E 
To All Students Now on the Campus Who ElI1Iect 

to Register for tbe Second Term 
of the SUlluner Session 

We InvIte 1111 students now on the campus to call at the regIstrar's ofClce 
between Wednesday morning. July 20. a.t 8 (un. and b'rlday noon. July 22, 
In order to obtaIn lhelr regIstration matel'lnls tor the second term nnd 80 
have the opportunIty to mako their selection ot courses. obtaln the counsela 
of such ot the prOfeslIOra as they wISh to consult. and prepare their I' gls· 
tnLUon cards by },'rlday noon this week. Then, on FrIday arternoon and 
Ba.turday thIs week they will PIlY theIr tuWon tea. 

AccordIng to lhls program all student. now on the ca.mpU8 will have the 
opportunIty 10 complete their reglstratlon8 110 &.II to be wholly ready tor un
InterruPted meetings wIth thelr classes next \lfondllY mornIng; and thus 
gIve. 0.180. opportunIty fo~ student9 not here tllls summer who will be com. 
Ina- to Iowa. CIty. to regl81~r for the aecond lerm. 

Fees wm not be received untU FrIday afternoon and on SllturdllY this 
week. Respectfully, II. C. DORCAS, reglBtrar 

Unlver8Uy Ubraries 
The llbrary readIng rooms In the nalural science building and In thB li

brary annex wlll close at G p.m. Thursday. JUly 21. 
Library hours July 22·28 will be 8;30·12 a.m. and 1·6 p.m. 
Special hours for departmental IIbrarle. wIll be pO' led on the doors. 

GRACE WORMER. actlng dlt'ector Of libraries 

Roger Williams Club 
Prof. Oeorge R. DavIes ot the college ot cammer e wlJl I~ad lhe meetlng 

of Ihe Roger Williams club Sunday. July 24. Ill. subjecl will be "'l'he BIble 
nna economIcs." The meeting will be held In the BaplIst student center. 
230 N. IInlon street. at 7 p.m. A large attendance 18 desIred . 

Con,regatlonal tudents 
PicnIc every Satvrllay llt 4 :90 p.m_ Come and bring your friends. Reser

vations may be mllde as late as Satu"day at 4 p.m. Call 1618 0,' 16643-J. Stu· 
d nt clasll every Sunday e.t 9:60 0.. 111. wllh Irll J . Pierce. Student feIlowshlp 
at 4:30 p.m.- topic (0" !lunday, July 24: "~;duc lion (or service." CatherIne 
SmIth. leader. S'fUUE!NT ASSISTANT 

Stmlenl Dance 
There will bo a. BLUd~nt dance In the parlo"8 ot the Unitarian church Sat· 

urday. July 29. 'at 8:90 p.m. EVerybody welcome. 

English Lulheron Student Association 
~'he stud~nt assocIation will have Its regular luncheon llt 6:30 p.m. At 

6:30 p.m. Wlbna Ellis will lead the dIscussIon. 

Notice to Graduate tudents 
Reglstrlltlon for the second term will bo cond ucted Fl'ldo.y and Saturday. 

July 22 Ilnd 28. General reglstratlon will be In room C106. East hllll . Stu· 
dents majoring In educatlon may "eglsler In room \V1l3 Eut haU a.nd stu· 
dents In the achool ot letters In 10lC unIversity ball. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

Department of Physical Eduflltion for WOlllen 
Anyone Interesteil In II socIal dancing class cllll women 's gymnasIum, 640, 

MonllllY or Tuesday. July 25 or 29, leaving nllmo and lelel)llone number. 
Recreational swimming class for tacully. taculty wives. admlnlelt'allve 

atu.tf. ami wIves ot graduate stUdents wIll continue throUKh the second term 
at the sUmmer session. Pool wlll be OpCII tram 7:30 to 8:80 p.m. ',ruesdo.ys 
and Th ursdllYI. 

The pool wIll be open for recreational IIwlmmlng lllarllng F,·lday. July 22 
and wtll l&.IItlhrough tlle second term ot lhe Summer se •• loll. lIours: Slllur· 
day 10-12 a.m. Dally ~·6:30 p.m. 

July Convocation Programs 
Those wishIng addItional caples of lh July ~onvoeatlon pl'ogram may se

cure them al the alumnI ottlce. F. Q. nIORElli:. dIrectOr oC convoca.tlons 

Cornog Will Begin 
Special Series of 
Chemistry Lectures 

A specIal serIes of chemIstry lec· 
tures during the second term of the 
summer sessIon will be Inaugurated 
a week trom Monday when Prot. 
Jacob Cornog will give II demonstra
tion at ren.ctlona In iJquld ammon Ill. 

While these lectures dlfter trom 
the series ot l1Iustrated IlUbllc lec
tures on subjects allied to chemIstry. 
given Monday evonlngs during the 
first term, they are open both to stu· 
dents and to others Interested. All 
the lectures wlll be gIven MondllYS 
at 4 p.m. In room 300 ot the chemIstry 
buildIng. 

The schedule for the remlllnder of 

the serlOR follows: 
Aug. 8 - "GrignaI'd reaction," 

Prof. Oeorg" n . Coleman. 
Aug. If> - "Tho metallic proper· 

lies of phosphorous," Lothrop SmIth. 
Aug. 22 - "Jnterfaclal tllms," Prot. 

W. O. Eversole. 

New Book List 

HTwo CanDo Qyp fes." Chater; 

"\Vhat 'We Live By." Dlmnet; " Mur
der by lln ArIstocrat," Eberhllrt; 
"PI'alrle ChronIcle." Foust; "Clever 
Country." Ollrdner; "'Pat' Jiurley," 
LllMoore; "The Rise of]-( rbe,'t I roov· 
~r," LIggett; "Crowded Years." Mc· 
Adoo; "October lIou~e." StI'ahan; 
"Thll'ly Years In the Oolden North," 
Welzl. 

PRESIDENT'S SALARY IN CEREAL 

Bob "Believe It or Not" Ripley, who at time puts a severe 
strain on human credulity, is shown bere with his latest find. He 
is Roque Pallarez, president of the Republic of Andorra, midget 
independent country of Europe, who receives his pay as chief execu
tive in breakfast food. Rip visited the tiny repuhlic in his search 
~or rem~k~~~ !~g~ _________ ____ _ 
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T\\E fiGHTING LINE.':> AND 
NEVER. FIRED A GUN-' 

-Meuse -AtgOMII 

Offellslve 
1919' 

MtK LEGS -WHICH AR.E PARALYZEO 
-Owned by WARD 'WILSON, Los 

~'---

TRUCKING 
PRICES RIGHT 

ISAAC 
SHOtlr' &: CLARENCE 

A BUILOING FIRE THAT 

LASTED fOR 7~ DAYS.' 

~J: SHOVE 
PALMYRA. NY. 

~IP' ..... -----.... 
7-<3 

A FIVE 6TORY 5TRUc.TlJRE SURROUNDED BY AH IMMENSE WAll OF ICE 8 FEET 1l1t<:K 
BuRNED CONTINI)OI)SLY foR 7'0 DAYS BEFORE A COMBINEO FORCE OF 15 STREAMS OF WATER 
( CUI D PENURAlE THE ICE MD EHINGUI5H THE FLAMES -McCb.t1hy's RA~ Shop. Troy. NY IQ:',& 

For Ex.pIanation of Rip] ey Cartoons, See Page 5, ----------------------------- • 

THE OLD HOME TOWN • noQ1lllr.d u. So Patent 0111 •• STANLEY 

, HEAR T~ERES 
ANO/'HE.fe ONe. 
OF TI4EM Bl~ 
BANANA BU~S 

AGAIN ERNIE HICKS, /l-IE LOCAL 
CUT-Up" CLEARS R081NSONS STORE OF 
LOAFERS WI'TI\ I"I4AT RUBSER SP/De~ 
HE 8ROIJ6HT BACK FROM "THE CIT'( 

W. St.nley Cenlral Pre .. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

B~ HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 

BOULEVARD TALI{' I M.O.lIf. fOr at least two more pic. 

Looks like a talse alarm on the lU'·CS. He Is a bIll' bet ln the Euro· 
Harry BlUlnJJ:ote,·.Nancy Lyon en· I,ean market. 
gagemenl. He 19 flying to New York 
10 lIaH tor Europe. There'S no qUell' 
lion ot wo.lllng (or a 11110.1 dIvorce MOre evidence that the movIes are 
d cree either. Ho ~d Ann lIardlng goIng journaUstic. 
split via. the Reno courts ... Mech· Charles Rogers wl11 prodUCe a pic. 
anlcs In Charles BIckford'" garage lure Insplrea by that recent sena. 
are doIng double duty these daye. 

torlal lnvestlgatlon ot the 8t()<)k mar· After t1ldng your car. they 'lI seil you 
neckties trom the Bickford clotblng ket cra9h. It wIll be calle(! '''!'he 
shop ... One clause which Jren e BillIon Dol1ar Scandal." and will 
Dunne InsIsts on havIng In her new spIn a story of rocketLng finance 
contract Is a gua.rantee ot time ott among the big-wigs ot the land. 
to visit her husband In New York. conceiVing the Idea. recently, Mr. 
The slar was prepared to throw Rogers Clllled in Oene Towne and 
!I,'cr her whole career It thIs I he two at them worked out the 
co uldn't be arranged. She and her slory durIng the course of a couple 
doclor husbllnd may take a. vacallon ot week ends at Santa Blll'bara. Now 
trIp to HonolUlu .•. S~mlI that £cenarlst Oraham Baker has been 
Greta Nissen didn 't go to New York called In to help prepare the Bct'een 
atter all . . . Will Rogers Is back tr tment. 
at last an\! Fox will rush hIs pIcture AS matters stand. "The Billion 
~nto production '" Saw Paullne Dollar Scandal" wUl go Into prOduc_ 
Stark lunohlng at M.O.M. She'lI look- liOn after the completlon of ' ''MadJ. 
Ing very ~mllrt these days .. _ Thllt So n Square Garden." It will be Rog. 
yacht of Buster Keaton's Is one of ers' thIrd production of I he year tOr 
the largest In the 1I1m colony. lie Paramount, and wlll be dIrected by 
bOllgbt It at a bargaJn ($25,000). The Harry Joe Brown. No cut has been 
aober-ClWed c;omedJan wIU be at lleleoted as yet, 

SCREEN 
OOMMENT 

People In Hollywood. saya Owlll 
Andre, are not happy. 

The DanIsh beauty, who left an 
artIst's model career ln New York to 
come out here tor a try at tbe 
tnlkles. made th~ contesslon reeeot· 
ly to f,·lends. She also sald .b. , 
noesu'l tlnd fllm pw·tles very emu • • 
~ng. In spIte of thla, she like. tb' . 
ijtars she has met and lntenda to 
ttlck to her career. 

That 1I11'eo.tened breakdown of 
Lilyan Tashman wun't as lerlo!W 
as fIrst repo,·ts IndIcated. HoU,· 
wood's most darIng sty Ie Queen II 
well onough to accept a picture eo· . 
gagement In 'l'lttany's "Tho~ W. 
Love." She replaces Evelyn Brent 
who wIthdrew f"om the cut at th. 
lust mInute after an argument over 
hilling. ThIs Is the picture In whlcb 
Mary Astor makes her Bcreen com" 
back. 

OlD l"OU KNOW-

'rhat Clive Brook got his tlret pIco 
ture job In England beeau" be 
could blow amoke rinll'· , .~ 
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British GoverUlnent May Not Agree to Further Food Duties -
----------------------------------------------------------------

SKIPPY-Hot Dogs By PERCY L. CROSBl Remark Acts 
as Shock for 

Delegations 
WAA1"''S 1"H€ 
MA1'-(ER, SKIPP'f? 

I JOS1' Gar 1'AKUI oveR fOR A C£fJT 6'1 MOR"T"'M€R ~ 
HC's R.u~p.JI~' A SlOG-SHOW OOW~ "T"~E S"T"R€€T 

AN' A OVER"1',SIN' 1"Hc SMAf...lEST KAN'c.A.ROO It-J 

-AfJ' wHAT IS IT SUT ONE O~ HIS 

OLD MAN'S RABBITS WITH 

FI<At-JI(r:uRT€R~ PLASTCR£D 

,Open Sessions Come to 
End in Discussion 

at Ottawa, Onto 

OTTA W A, July 22 (AP~A 

chance Augge8t!on tbat the Brillsh 
,overnment will agree to nO turth· 
er duties on food-stut'fs electrified 
delegate. to the imperIal economic 
eo_terence today, 

It co.me from Mrs, Walter Runcl. 
JIllln, wlte of the president of the 
British board ot trade, during a rou. ,'ne Interview with the preS.'!, 

She said In en'ect that the British 
con8umer would not sacrtflce free 
irade In staple toods to insure the 
lucee88 of an Imperial economic 
unIt, Because ot her position 11.8 the 
wlte at a cabInet memb 1', anum· 
ber ot the delegates accepted her re, 
mark &8 8eml·olllclal. 

Suggests lAwlee 

VA LOO\( M"'OOe:~ 'f-J ' 

A HORfJE1'" , 

= 

NEW CLASSROOM BROADCASTERS 

CAP1'IV'1'V -

B. E. F. Gets 
New Lease on 
Crude Homes 

D. of C. Commission 
Rescinds Orders 

to Evacuate 

WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP)-

Roosevelt to 
Begin Appeal 
in New Jersey 

Demo Leader to Open 
10 Weeks Travel, 

Vote-Seeking 

NEW YORK. July 22 (A P~ln 

-r() ""'f'I-Ie RA.e,BIT'~ 
BAc. K. r06S ~ 

--------,r--- \.------=-

It Is especially significant, for the 
Canadian program, whIch 800n will 
be presen ted In detail, is regnrdcd 
'" a. suggestion that Great BrItain 
)mp08e a tarln' on meat and wheat 
jmported from countrIes outside the 
,mplre, Members oC the bOl1llS army living N .. w Jersey, heart ot the eastern In . 

When he submitted the outline 
ot hi. propollills yesterday Premlllr 
Bennell at Canada IUIked tal' exten· 
.Ion ot British pl'eterences to Can· 
adlan imports In l'etul'n for Inorea~· 
ed Canadian preferences to British 
JIIanufactured goods, Great BritaIn 
blill no tarll'f on wheat Clnd meat, 
alld until there Is one no Pl'e terence 
can be gran ted domInIon product.'! 
jn British markets, 

Persons close to the United King· 
110m delegation sald there was a be~ 
lief the specifIc results ot the Canal 
tIlaD proposals on London's IJolleY 
would Include a Drltlsh tlll'lIt on 
fOOd products and preteren tlal treat· 
ment tor those imported from Can· 
ada, NeIther the Canadian nor the 
British when.! trade tavo,'s II. quota 
IY81em tor empire graIn In Brltlsh 
I118rkets, 

~Iust Fa.vor Britons 
Therefore, It Is argued, I! Can· 

.~ Is to be repaId In kInd {or pre· 
terenllal trootmen t or British pro
ducts, It must be through a Brit· 
lAh tarln' system whIch will raise 
barrle,'s against other exporting na.
tions In favor of empire nalions, 

Presumably this ~Ituatlon wlll be 
discussed eal'ly In the negotiations 
of the, sevel'a.! con terence commit· 
tees ",hJeh were appoln ted today, 

The open sessions ot this con tel" 
ence are over and the real bnrgain' 
Ing wUl be done In commIttee, It Is 
Jlpt likely ~bere wJll be another 
open sessIon ot Importance until the 
commIttees have sometblng COil' 

crete to presen t , 
_11,-, ____ -

This Cat Catches Snlll,cs 
OCRACOKE, N, C, (AP)-James 

Oa.rrlsh, merchant here, owns a cat 
that catches snakes. The a,umll.l Is 
.n ordlrlary looking gray cat, but 
bardly a day passes that It does 
Dot catch one Or more .makes, 
Sometimes the catch Is as hIgh as 
three snakes 0. .... day, 

, 
Elizabeth B. Greene ot Sheldon, 

N, D" Is the only active woman 
bank presIdent In North Dakota, 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a,m, - News, weather, markets, 

music, and dally smile, 
e p,m, - Dinner hour program, 

, 1 p,nl , - Late new tlaRhes, The 
DaIly Iowan, 

Never before broadcast from the classroom, cour es given by 
these three University of Iowa professors will be carried by station 
WSUI bl'ginning Monday morning and ending Aug, 25, Ilorlan 
Hntailer, visiting lcaturer from Ohio State university, will lecture 
on contemporary American and British literature at 9 a,m, daily 
exaept aturday and Sunday. British aommonwealth of nations 
since 1900 will be the history course contributed by Prof, Walter 
R. Livingston at 11 a,m. from Monday through 'l'hursday, 'fhe 
third is a (lOur e in the teaching of English prescnted by Prof, 1\1il· 
lington F, Carpenter who will lecture into the microphone from 
Monday through Thul'sday at 2 p,m, 

Bonds "Ride" 
on Railroads 

Carrier Loans Rise 
Earlier Trading; 

Profits Show 

in 

opinion among railroad lenderS ns to 
whether the consolldntlon plan was 
l)I'acllcai at this time, the financIal 
distrIct wa.s Inclined to take the op, 
tlmlstlc vIew, Gains ot trom one to 
around tOUI' or more pOints were I'e' 
corded by most ot the active carrIers, 

Industrials were l~d by the oUs, Is, 
BUt'1l ot Pure 011, Shell Union, SInclair, 
Skelly and Texas corporn.Uon 81:01" 

NEW YORK, July 22 (AP) - The Ing substn.nllal advn.ncea. Loans of 
bond marl<et took n. ride 01'1 the rail. International Telephone were heavily 

traded for net advances (It more than 
"oads today and the excursion pl'oved 
profItable for all concerned, 

Encouraged by the Intersta.te com, 
merce commIssion's approval ot a 
proposed consoll[latlon or eastern 
roads, carrier loans raised their pric, 
es In early trad in g ond despIte some 
later protit taking the majority held 
substantial gaIns at the close, The 
IndustrIals were not tor behind the 
ralls In popularIty anll the utilIties 
mOl'e than held their own, 

Diverse Opinion 
'''hlle there Wa.'! som(' dIversity of 

a. pOInt and Issues of American Tele· 
phone and Postal Telegraph steadied, 

Germall Paper GalllS 
Tbe foreign section was again sup, 

pOl'ted by the German gove,'nment de· 
partment, the 5 1·2's and 7's gainIng 
more than a point, 

U , S, Government obligations were 
fractionally hIgher as a whole, al , 
though registered treasury 9's were 
up more than a point, 

Sales totaled $11,395,000 and the 
average tor 60 corporate securities 
gained eight-tenths ot a. point, 

I Summary of Iowa Demo Platform 

In 0. shanty·town along Penn!&l· 
,'anla av nUl' were gIven a new 
temporary l~ase on their cl'ude 
homes today by the DistrIct ot 'co. 
lumbla commissioners, who rescind· 
ed previous orders to clenr the area 
by midnIght, 

Instructions to postpone the evic· 
tlon were gIven to SuperIntendent 
of Pollee Glassford In an order 
which saId the action was beIng de· 
layed "on accoun t Of certaIn possl· 
ble legnl requirements," 

Previously G la.sstord had Informed 
leaders oC the bonus seeking vel, 
erans that they must clear out and 
had received defiant refusal' In reo 
turn , 

Act After Oonferences 
The commissioners took action 

after lengthy conferences wIth 
nIasstord, Colonel Grant, dlrecto,' ot 
public pa,'ks, and other tederal ot. 
ficlals, There were IndlcatiolUl it 
might be necessary to secure orders 
betore proceedIng with the evacua· 
lion, 

The Issuance ot the new orders 
averted temporarily whnt threaten· 
ed to become a. .'!harply drawn Issue 
between the bonus marchers and po, 
llce. 

Waiter 'V, Waters, leader ot the 
B,E,F', moved his headquarters Into 
the dLsputed area. and told his men 
not to "move an Inch trom the prop, 
erty you taught to protect during 
th& World war, 

"Stand YOUI' Ground" 
"All you hn.voe to do," he shouted, 

"Is to stand your ground and let 
them arrest you, They can talte yOU 
to jail, {or we aro not going to move 
an tnch ort this ground, 

"But let the police get rough and 
we'n show them, 1, as your com. 
mander In chleC, need only to raise 
:my hand above my head and my tol, 
lowing oC 12,000 men w111 eIther 
I!ght or frolic, accordIng to my 
wishes." 

Meanwhile Roy 'V, Robertson, 
leader ot the CallCornla contingent 
whIch has refused to ally Itselt with 
Waters, announced he expected all 
hIs men to be out of town by Sun· 
day, Some of hIs men lett today and 
Gthers will follow tomorrow, 

Rail Leaders 
Like Merger 

See No Possibility 
Puuing Plan Into 

Practice Soon 

of 

DES MOINES, July 22 (AP) - Re· the prohIbitIon question, other than governmen~ Is urged on a departmen. WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP) -The 
\'.Ilion ot the tax system IncludIng that contained In the endol'sement of tIll bl\..8ls with direct responalbi llty Interstate oommerce commission's 
ltu~lIdatory levies, dra.stlc reduction the national platform, UI)On the governor, eastern ra.Jlroad conSOlidatio n decl· 
IU ,governmental expenditures, agrl· Devoting consIderable discussIon to Condemns Bank Policy slon today was gIven wIde approval 
~ltural relief and strict enforce, labo", the pa.rty pledges itself to '!'he platrorm condemns the policy by railroad leadel's of the east, but 
nlent Of the state's banking laws legislation legalizing tormatlon ot InVOked by the banking department all agreed that many months wUl 
~er. adVoCated today In the platform union and collectIve bargainIng, reo "<lIl'ecting our banks to withdraw pass betore the plan can be made op· 
~doPted by the IoWa. state D mocl'at· atl'letion ot foreign ImmIgration, use an.I withhold loans trom Iowa tarm era.tlve, 
It! convention, 0( Iowa coal and goods In state In· lands and Invest theIr funds In bonds ChaIrman Cou~.ens ot the aenate In· 

In addition, to relleve alld equalize stllutions, adoption or an oW age P n· prohibited and unauthorized under terstate comme,'ce committee, who 
the "ruinous burden" of laxation on alon, vocational training to meet the our banking laws," It declares this so tar has approved nOne of the con· 
Ileal eBtate, tile plattol'm favors a n demands ot technIcal prog"ess, Bub, policy has deprived Iowa farmers of solldatlon plans, joined In predlc· 
latcollle tax with sound exemptions, a stnntlal reduction In the hours of lao all " reasonable" credit and "has pre, tlons thllt a "long lime" would pass 
",orn return by tnxpayel's 00 In tang, bor nnd oppositIon to the present clplta.ted many ot our banks Into In· before the tour great systems are tI· 
~I. property, and endorse. the nil., system of prison contract labol'. Holvenoy and our farmer .. Into bank· naUy formed, He declined to com· 
ttlnal platform III Its entirely, The platform endorses anel pledges ruptcY," Strict enforcement or the ment On details ot the deciSIon saying 

Muat Ald "'ann (ull support to the candIdacies ot banking laws Is urged relative to the he would study them durin!: the sum· 
DeclarIng there can be no rE'turn Governor Roosevelt, SpeakeI' Garner bankS' Investments and deposIts. mer, 

tel permanent prosperIty until ngrl.! and state and congressIonal c,a.ndl. The platrorm states that the Demo· 
t\llture Is restored, the party advo, \ datcs and calls uPon the latter to oratlc party declares that In large 
e.lel tbe agricultural plank at the stand commItted to a policy of en· 111 asure the Ills suttered by the 
\l8itlonal plnttorm ror hetter tlnanc. acting l ~gls l ntlon that wll1 prevent IleoPle are due "to an excesstve tax 
ilia of farm mortgages lIll'ough reoI'· \' the drnstlc wlthdrnwnl ot cu,','ency uurden caused by Inetflclency and 
'a~11Ied farm bank ngencle. at low (I'om circulation so that the dollar waste, to a complicated and expen, 
lilt. ,rest rates on an amortlzntlon ' will have as nearly as possible unl· s lve governmental machinery-both 
~; effective control of surpluses; fOrm pUrChasing power, state a.nd local-and to an unwise and 
_ t",,810n and development ot the To Enlur~e I'referenee Ad lIl·ma naged conduct and operation of 
"rllll cooperative movement, and en· Condemning the Rel)ubllca.ns for ou,' s tate bankIng depa,'tment," 
I4ltm6nt ot every constitutional mens· violation of the Iowa soldIers' p,'ete'" "Complete Overthrow" 
ate tll.t will aid the farmer to reo enCl' In w In SPirit it not the "VC,'y The pa"ty concludes Its statement 
_Ive .tor basIc tarm commoditIes letter," the party pledges Itselt to of prIncIples by declaring that "only 
Pl'Icu In excess of production, rigid entol'cement ot the law, by the complete overthrow ot the 

The .,Iatfonn also urges ces8allon Set1lng torth the belief thllt high group nOw In control Of our state gov· 
ot reclamation projects, deve loPment taxatIOn rlltes are due to the fact ernment and the substitution ot com· 
ot f&l'mal' owned and controlled mar· that Intangible personal property hM )letent leadership, can there be adopt· 
lleUn, , l18enole8, equality tor agrl. either escape" taxation of propel' as· cd and put Into eftectlve admlnlstr.· 
e\llture In world· wide market Intorma.· Bessment, the platform advocates a lion the changes and remedies neeee· 
lIon and lIIlrvlce, adoption ot banking SWOl'n statement on suCh holdlngy sary to bring the people needed re, 
la". and a credIt syslem adapted wIth an Income tax provlt1ed It ne· lief," 
alto to agriCUlture, encouragement cesaory to (urther relieve realty ttlX' Headed by William Riley ot Dp 
ot lon, term leasIng Of farm lands es, Moines, the resolutions committee 
&114 r.toreataU"n ot marginal lands, To brIng abollt an Immedlo te and labored tram shortly betore nooll un· , ._one Repeal drastlo reduction In governmental ex, til 6:80 p,m, considerln, propolals 
~ lpecUlo mentlorr wu made of pendltures, l'8organlzation of the betore It, 

Stocke .Jump 
The plan apparen tJy met general 

aPproval In the securities markets, 
Railroad stocks jumped $I to U per 
share and !bonds rose $20 to $45 per 
$1,000 bond , 

The presidents ot the Chesapeake 
and OhIo, the Baltimore '" Ohio, the 
PennsylvanIa and the New York Cen· 
tral , the four .ystema promoting the 
mergers plan to meet In New York 
next Tuesday to consIder It , Presl. 
dents of other large roads, the Iden· 
tlty ot which may be sunk Into one 
or another ot the four large systems, 
are expected also to attend, 

Make No Comment 
Two executives who have been 

leaders In pushing the consolidation 
plan today declined to comment on 
the decIsion. At the P~nn8ylvania 

rail road oftlces In Phlladelp hia W, W, 
Atterbury, prealdont ot the company, 
declined to talk at this time, 

President Burnet at the Chesapeake 
and Ohio I. noted for never com· 

dustrlal section and one or "AI" 
S mit h's strongholds, Governor 
'!looRevplt on Aug, 27 will launrh his 
l)erson&1 campaign tor the 1)1'('$1 , 

dency, 
Democl'RCY'S standard bearel' will 

lIegln 10 weeks of Inten.slve lmvel· 
Illg. sl)eech,maklng and vote,seeklng 
when he goes to sea Girt, N. J " 
Oil that day to address a rally, 

It lhe exp .. ctatlons or J ersey lead· 
ers holO true, 100,000 Democl'llts 
w111 greet their nomInee on thut 
occasIon, 

lloover Opens Earlier 
Slxtten days earlier P,'esldent 

Hoover wIll have opened hi.'! own 
ampalgn with hLs speech of ac. 
ceptance, 

The Roosevelt announcement 
came trom MaYOr Frank Hague ot 
Je,'sey City, Smith's /1001' leader at 
ChIcago, who has thrown the entire 
Jiupport ot hIs Jersey organization 
behInd lhe man he 80ught to (leteat, 

Persl8lent but unverified reports 
are that the seashore rally will be 
marked by a public reconciliation or 
Roosevelt and smIth, 

All SmIth'" clOSe Q.'!soclates Would 
say about the prospects ot hIs goIng 
to Sea Girt, where 100,000 halted 
hIm In 1928, was: 

Mrs, Fowler (" Fifi ") -:'IIcCol'miek and her husband, Fowler 
111 cCol'UJick, pl'epHl'ing to lake off W cdl1esllay night from ky Hm·· 
bar nirpol't, Oll'ncol', Ill., fol' Lansing, ]11., airport, to go to tbe 
bed, ide of Mrs, l\1CCOl'lllick's sou, A lexandel' Stillman, in a Gal,)" 
Jncl" 11oHpitul, who Wtl~ injured in a plalle cl'ash neal' Gary, 'I' he 
McCormicks a Ie,,' minutes lale!' ulso .figul'ec1 in a crash of their 
own wh!'l1 tl1l'il' phmc el'ashl'd in an onion patch, but they were not 
hurt. Young Stillman's injUl'il's werll not s!'rious, 

"He had received no Invitation 
yet:' See Conflict "I am my daughte,"g only aliaI" 

n()y." Meantime, .Tames A, Farley, ncw 
"a.lIonal chairman and campaign 
n,anager, continued his drive to en· 
list lhe whole·hearted support of all 
who were on the SmIth bandwagon, 

Smlt h Reynolds, shot to denth on Over Estate a. sleepi ng porch ot his home herO 
two weeks ago, was n minor when 
he died, Seven years hence he . I would have receIved a. 115,000,000 

In shn.re of hIs late fath r 's estnte, 
Ohalnnan In I\fassacll\lsett8 

From New Jersey, where he had 
eulogIzed Hague fol' hla sportsman. 
shIp, the energetlc Farley went to 
:lIfassachusetts, which also sent a 
Smith delegation to Chicago, 

Disagreement Ri c 
Naming Reynolds' 

Executor 

In a hotel at Springfield he spent WINSTON SAI, I;;lI!. N, C" .Tuly 
two hours wIth Gov , Joseph B, Ely, 22 (AP)- Two conflIcting moves a Im. 
who placed the 1928 party leade,' ed at distribution or the late SmlUI 
In nomination last mon th, Ely Is 
the only antl .Roosevelt leader not Reynold's -estate came to 1I;.;ht to· 
on I' card as a 8upporter ot Roose. day, 
velt, " ', N, Reynolt1s, uncle of the to· 

AB they came from their session, taceo tortune hel l', announced from 
Farley announced: Hoarlng Gap t hat he had been ask. 

"Governor Ely and I have gone 
.over the sItuation very carefully eel by Mrs, Libby Holmnn R<'y nolds, 
and I have arranged {or Governor the wldolV, to oct as executOI' of the 
Ely to meet Governor RooseV(llt III ~O year old husband's estate, 
Albany some dny next week , Atter I Notiflell by Leiter 
that vlalt Oovernor Ely will Issue Reynolds' stn temen t came after 
a statement." Ite had received 0 lette" from an 

Ely smlted and declined to say lInnamed New York legal firm notl· 
whether the announcement lndlcl.t. tying him one or Its members had 
t:d an accord was Imminent. been appoInted executor, 

Stonn Brings Gold Strike 
LONE PINE, Cal (AP~A recent 

cloudburst In Inyo canyon, eaSt ot 
here, exposed a. gold bearing veIn 
and led to the stak Ing ot 8cores of 
claims within a. tew mUes ot the 
old IronSide mine, once owned by 
"Shotgun" Kate, a deset't character 
killed In a holdup of her mIne, 

mentlng tor publication but It was 
understood here toda.y that he Is well 
pleased wIth the Cleclslon and regal'ds 
It as "probably the best that could 
be expected," 

Our new air washer, an ex
clusive theatre feature in 
this city, makes lower 
temperatures. 

NOW 
Showing 

U-I · 
I i ' )-: 

TEXAS'IAD MAN! 

He said he had presumed, until he 
recelv~ word from LIbby Holman 
that sbe wIsh ed hi m to act as ex· 
ecutor, that she had retained the 
New York firm, lIe ad~led he had 
not learned who employed It, 

In Cincinnati, Alfred Holman, 
father of the formeL' New York re· 
vue star and himself a lawyer, Said: 

Sunday 
For Five Days 

SEE HIS LATEST AND 
GREATEST HIT 

This Great Star is Won
derful in This Picture 

IX 
StrltJ.ttlH _ 
icll" ........ ' 
"'004 tUld ., .. , 
ripp_J IrfHfI ,It. ,,_ It ... 
,It.t doc"''' ,It- -"II 

mall Fortune 
Young Reynold 's pel'sonal tortun('O 

was relatively small, 
A eourt fl ght may be necessary to 

detcrmlne wheth er Libby 110lman Is 
en tltlt'd to dower rights In the $15,· 
000,000 or solelY 1n her husband's 
\)l'r80nal fortune, 

Mrs, Reynolds under North Caro, 
IIna law has 30 'day.'! from the date 
ot her husband'S death to apply tor 
a letter ot consent to a ct as execu· 
t or, After 30 days, other memberS 
of the Reynolds famJly can apply, 

Rail " 'a.y Plall Project ell 
T' AR IS (AP~Electrlflcn.tlon of 

4,800 miles of Im llortant French 
,'all way lines In a dncade Is fore· 
s en by n. repol't or the rnllway elec· 
trltlcatlon commissIon which wot'ks 
under the mInistry of public works, 

;ii-; Nice and Cool at the 

liW;ljD 
Last Times 

TODAY 

Z5c Bargain I 
Matinee 

and a thrilling outdoor 
Western with a new West
ern Star 

TOM KEENE 
in his latest hit 

"Partners" 
a rapid fire romance of 

the west. 

Hold Pair in 
Girls' Death 
in Minnesota 

, .. 

Student of University ' 
Suicide, Coroner 

Announces 

LAKE CITY, Mlnn" July 22 (AP) 
, 

- Two men were held for question· 
Ing tonight by state and county ot· • 
II cers In vestlgallng the mysterious> 
deaths ot two Roch estel' girls, . 

They were arrested at Plainview. 
after a slster·ln·law or Louise' 
Prigge, a victim, told or.-,cers one or 
I wo men who called tor Louise and 
Frances Pollkowski Tuesday night 
;tved there, She knew his first name, • 
and eald Loui .. e went out with him , 
occasionally, 

Olllcer.'! declined to reveal names : 
..r the men beld, They planned to • 
question them later, PlaInvIew Is ~ 
15 mUes from the Prlggo tarm, I 

Accident Poss ibility , 
Inquest testimony of a mlclnlght ; 

bllthlng party strengthened the be· 
lief ot aome otllcer.. that one or ' 
Loth gIrls dIed accld ntally, ( 

At the 8am tim!' a thh'd death, 
that ot Agn!'s St~vens, 22, of 1\1el· 
,.ose, Mau" a UnIversity ot J\Hnne. 
"ota coed, whose body was found 
~O miles f,'om where the other two 
were dIscovered, Was rule(l a suIcIde 
by Coron~" Russell Edstrom Of 
(,oodhue county, 

His fOl'mal verdict waR that MIss I 

• tevens, found dead In hel' auto.' 
mobile today by two fishermen, shot ' 
h('rself III the head with the pIstol' 
.. he stili g,'asped, No Inquest wIll be ~ 
held. , 

TestifyIng dul'lng a short Inquest J 
~es810n, Mr, and ~fl'8, Hobert B,l 
Buske, JIvIng On a tarm near the I 
Zumbro river, said lWO men and ! 
two won1en cnme to the stream I 
Tuesday night and that all. clad: 
only In under gn.rmentK, ente"ed the 
water. 

' Leave TU(lsday Night I 

It was 'ru~sday nIght that the ' 
",IrIs left the P,'lg!;(' farm near ' 
Uochester, wIth two men, I 

The body ot Louise Prigge was ' 
found W-edn('sdo-Y night and that of 
Frances Pollkowskl yesterday, Both 
were clad In under ga,·ment.'! only, 

')'11 .. Bu.kes expressed the opinion : 
the two girls we"" members ot the I 

lnughlllg group they heard enter; 
the wate,', They l'etired and did not I 
hear them depa,' t , 

After a few olh .. r witnesses told I 

oC rlnding th bodIes th Inquest ~ 
was recessed until next Tuesday be· , 
('nuse RochBSter clinIc specIalists . 
examIning Internal orgnns were not , 
,'eady to report, · .' I , · Ripley Explanations 
• • 

EXJ'LANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY' C,\ltTOON 

The freezing lUII'll."1.\:: To melt 
ice into ",att'r It il> necessary to 
8UIll>ly II. definite 'IU:IIlUty of 
heat, o,rer 79 ('Alorles fol' every 
gralll of water, The heat Is ab· 
sorbed 0,' is rell.lered latent, 
causing 110 rise In t he tempera, 
ture of the wuter, 

Conversely, ",hen liquhl water 
becollles solid the latent heat of 
fusion hU8 to be dissipated, 
l 'hus wlLter while freezing gen· 
erates a 'Iuautlty of beat 
amounting to 79 calories f .... 
every grlUlI of wn.ter, 

'1.'011101'1'0",: "The siUlng tree," 

4CtjJI4iJa 
TODAY ~:day 

Novel - Exciting 
Intense 

ITgilltO 

SiDNiY 
-MiRCH 

add 
"Puppy {,ove" CJart40a 

Red Rldln' ROOd 

"Pro Ind Con" Skit 

~ N.w. 

I 
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SATURDAY, JULY 23, 19ft 

Sportively 
S- -ki pe~ ~ng 

-I Cubs Drop Opener to Pirates, 3·1; A's Outplay Nats to Win. 8·4 
.... . . . . 

\ , 
Another Instance ot appllr~nt 

• , Jty ot the oWclals at the 

States Olympic track tryouts appe.1'3 

"' In the Levi Casey case, la which the 

LOB Angeles A.C. hop, step, and Jump 

ace, who placed thIrd In the tlnals, 
Wail replaced by Sol Furth ot the 
lNUne club, who rlnlJ'lhed fourth. The 
dlCtlc\llLy, It .eerna, "'lIB over a $200 

,: no~e whleh t,he alhlete )VILlI Huppose(l 
t o owe the Olympic committee- or lhe 

-"' 1928 Games, He IHllleved It had IHlen 
paJd. Otrlclals, however, saId that 
entrlu had all ready IHlen be nt In , 
,nd IP~ IncIdent Wall clOBed, Their 
D}lstAhp wu In not Inve~pgall ng 
thoz;<lllghly OO(ol'e over letllng ClllIey 
compete. 

I •• 

•. G ~4\1a1lr, intere lIlIK Iilllo 
,\delights 011 the finlll tryouts 
~t back frOlll th41 west coasl, 
".,11116 *hem are: B4'n ~ t man, 
St~fOrd fila h, '.'/,IIS kep In bed 

.. until 3 p .m . , t,uotIlY ""fore he 
IIta,ed his b !llIallt cOlne·back 
n,ce ualnst BIl~ lilT at 4:i5 p . 
~. ·tpenI\Y" Hllllo'fcll, 1181'\'1\r(l. 
WI\ tol(l by hi~ ' co.ach to "llIk~ it 
.. uy an~ JU8t grab 0(( second or 
«-1111," 10 wblch Ilallowell rp· 
Plied, "~ecqpd or Ihlrd, fuft! (or 
wordlJ to that effect) I'm lolul 
to 1\'ln this race," ,,"od he did, 

Bidwell's AII ·Stars stcPDOO out IMt 
ollfht. and ahowed Iowa Ity base· 
ball fan s the brand or ball they In· 
t t nd to I)lay In th m! ' llrO luumu.· 
mtnt when th y down ed the rast 
~clo .. ~Iu\l 6 to I , the biggest c .. owd 
ot the season watch d Paul "noney" 

lark 8 t the c lga,' tore nine down 
In nice shape while his malrM rJehl· 
til the petlet emoothly, and hIt con· 
.Istently to b"lng In II. well earned 
victory. Hn.rolCl Drlzhal, Racine'" 
cen ter fl e ldt'l', got th .. longest hIt or 

-- the' game, a 8('reamlng lin (!rlvc to 
" .. I~tt tlelcl(hot d,'opprd agootl 10 Y'VdH 
• • oVer the road ror a homo run. Jt 
'.j" 

was one oC the two blows arC Cln.rk. 
The olher was a s l ngle past thlrll 
base, 

"1m ~.Ajf'dos of Ihe bod~' brllll ' 
tlrul. one uf the IU'H\'YWeif~,t 
11'( s \llnK rhnrnplollK ortll \\orl,l. 
and Ell "Stran,;lcrh J-ewl~, forill ' 
rr !!I tehol~er, wll! 1111" Sf In ' a 
JlI~tch bllle,l a a ~hll'''I .. onshlll 
lIlald/ln Lo ngelrs c11ll'llIg the 
qly'I"'l'lc~ . ,'fhll west cOaHI ('Ilr 
18 ono of fhe biggc t I' r/l.~~llng''' 
center III ~ he, rounh' , IIl'cl tho 

eOllloters ",III 110 qpuJ>t 111'1 '" 
Il!!'l!l:' .lII,/ ,vh:; peopl shOltld 

~ tfl\et~~ to ihls g rulll, g roan 
.nd ~rl'lI1aC!l affa!r I ~ ~"r!, to fX' 
plain, but f)le fan" .. rrfnllllY ,. .. 1 
a blS ,klc~ qut of II. AM.II g~od 
c:ou)cdy, the IIs ual pro'l'solollnl 
",ntf h \s (ll'llt 1'111." 1'1I1 .. l'Ioln . 
ment, but as "'I'cslllng, U Jus t 
18n't, • 

For Ihe followers of mn.t nnd l' lng, 
· the Olymplc8 will ho onll'rlnlnm ent 
deluxe, The malm~n nnd boxl'rs will 
be In there to win. A glanrl' at tre 
Btlt( tournurn l'nt competit ion that 
the United States boys 'hnd to go 
through to get on the tenms elCplalns 
why only the crenm of the (,I-op will 
be there. But America's chances 
are not rated 80 very hlA'h. In most 
ot th torel"n counltles, uq,let08 take 
pride In keeplnlf theil' amateur stnnd· 

_tnfl': whll~ III this countl'y the len· 
dene:; Is ~II toward pro\e~slo nullsm. 
Bo If the UnJted i> lnt.e{f d6e~n ·t s wcep 
th\" ma,\ches, rem~m»er lIlat the lads 
are meeUng veterans, most oC them 

,WIth the experie nce or years to (ali 
~. \I\l.c .... "'\Ill" , 

t f 

I!~ ~tsters 

-
F~le ~rltries 
lor Tournev 

, WI 

Tw~nty. to'lr playe~s ha~ entel'Cq 
the II lvCFlllt)l ot 10w~'8 t!,nnls tou," 
pa"lJ!" ~ for the ~18~lssl ,,))1 Vulley 
chl~.mplor.hlp, up to. /-hl& mOI..,lng, E, 
q, Bchroe~er , director oC the arCalr, 
,nnou ~c~. PIQ.¥ rlJl b~gllt next 
~edn"saa;y a!,~ !lf14 Frl~ay, July 29. 

P.omJneut llI"0ng lhe entrle/! reo 
...::: ~elr,l'd Y~ te(dI),Y WaJ,I ~hat ot flfel'le 

n ~PlfJS .01 Ames, derendll)g men 's 
• pI,ngles champion -

. ',.,.. Three Des MOJ~.e8 pl.~ye s a lMo In· 
_Icated tllat they will c0":lP t~. They 

,_,re , Max .Ev!l.~etl, prominent this 
• ,.j ~eell In th,e Jo\:;a ptate tourney; Le· 
... /Ilnd ~cBropm , and /3c/-ty Bullel', olle 

(.. ~(the best women In the Il'eet at 
pes Moines. 

'~ '.~ ~ Mrs. EI~nor Bell oC ,Cedar napid8, 
ho was eliminated by MIs~ Butler 

•• in ., .. I,h~ ~oyrth ,ourd of the state meet. 
:rly make \lnother title attempt here 

'.~." Ilext week. 
, (lo." Iowa City was p~omlnently repro· 

,en ted among the recent entrants, 
8chroeder rePorted. Play<;rs now 

,\ ". y.ted rrom here ... ·e H. li. Wad e 
",'A '"~ Dr. C. S, O'prlPn or the ulllve.'· 

,,1ty ,,,cl,ll4'; BlJI Fr~; H r;))"llCe R ed· 
- IPan, Jac k Le.~Js, DQp Peden, curc 
," c::a~le, .A,!hl~y ~k"U, Richard 
_ 'P0r/es, ""n(l WJlllarn ~cCloy, Jr, 

., 
'" ,., 

.. -
ilMERIOAN ASSOCIATION 

1tHrl!i.eap~u.s 1; st. Pilul 2. 
l'fIIwll.uk,eo 8; Kllns8.8 City 6. 

, .... ".1 I; f 

MI~J,>.PT VAI.l;EY 

Rock IBI/UlcJ $; WalCl'loo 4. 
Keokuk S; Moline !. 
J)lnenport 1{ B\lrUnston 4. 

11th Triumph 
for Swetonic; 
Bucs Advance 

Sidwell's All-Stars Turn Back Racine's, 5 to Faulty Base 
Running Aid,s 
Rube Walberg 

.----------------------

Increase Fir t Place 
Margin to 3% 

Game 

P(TTSBl ROH, July 22 (AP)-The 
Chicago ubs ",el'e beaten ba('k to., 
l1ay In their first atl.'\ck In tht' 1m· I 
portant "fil'Ht place" 'erle8, Pitts· 
bur,;il InCrE'llHlng itK II't'd to three 
;nnd one·haH games wllh a 3 to 1 
victOry. 

Stp,'e Swelonlc WIIS knleked (or 10 
tsnfetl 9, but he kcpt them well scat· 
t ered to register his el(,venlh ,vln 
Qf the 8ca.~on. 

Pittsburgh bunched four of Ihelr 
10 hits 011' Pat Malolle to score all 
their runs In the 8econcl Inning. 

Barbee started the uJlrl~lng wll 11 
11 single and he mndo third \l'h 'n 
Gus Suhr crack<,d a double. Bolh 
runncrs scor('d on '1'011)' Plet's Iwo 
bagger and attN' two were rNlred 
Swetonlc scored Plet with Iln Infield 
.dngle. 

The Cuhs made thel.· only I'U'\ In 
the fift h. Harlnett doulMd, waite(1 
Ih re whll" l 11'0 or his Illnte~ w('re 
put out an.1 scor rl on llerman'R 
single. 

Gudnl balted [or i\lltlonr In tlll~ 

~ev~nth nntl 1I11lY rlnl~llt'tI Ihp gallll', 
To(Jay's vl('tol'Y c'um~ nM Il hlrth. 

dllY glfl to Monagl·.' O .. org(' GIbson 
of the I:lll~", Jlc'" .2 loday, 

Score by InnlngM: n. I I. Io:. 
'h Icogo . .. ...... 000 0] 0 000-1 10 0 
l>Itl Rblirgh ..... 030 000 00·-3 10 U 

Dalterl~" Mnlonr, Mlty nnll Harl· 
neU; Swetonlc' Ilntl Oroce. 

D«v,s Boys Lead 
Phillies to J'ictOl'Y 

1'ITTT..A OJo:Ll'I IIA , ,lilly ~~ IAP)
'rhe Dllvls 10)" , Virgil lind O(,Ol'g(', 
wIth con8ld~rnhlp a. .... lslnnrC' fl'om 
their tramlllatC's, poulldell out It 9 
10 5 vIctory fOr Ih" Phl1l1 ... ~ OVC'l' 
lh .. f.lrool,ll'n Dorll;l·'·. today. 

Vlrgll VI",I" hit 1\\,11 home runs 
Ilnd two Hlnglt'~, "('oring thrC'" l'UI1" 
~nd .. lUting In lhr~~. (hoUI'go(' Davis 
hll a hllmN', a <!l1l1bl,· anrl a 8111gl(' 
while nlrk 1Iortt'1l rontrlhutell Cour 
blo\\'8 10 Ihl' Phil,,' 20 hIt allu~k on 
HlIllIs Thul'~lon anti JII ... k Quinn, 

Score by InnIngs : H. II . l~ . 

Bt'ooklyn . 01 ~ 000 200-5 G 0 
Phlla(jplphln ]~~ Oil 20·· U ~O 1 

Rntlrrl R- '1'hlll'.tOIl, $tlnn nnd 
Suk('forth; Hrn,;p ond V. Ultvls. 

'Vine Beats 
First Davis 

Cup Opponent 

Twice Olympian 

'l'houA'il ]lot yt·t ] , thi fail' 
young llthlrtt· iii ull'Plidy 11 veter
Ull Olympiull. She is Dorothy 
Poylll()J1 of Los Angl'lcs, who l' -
('Plltly t1pf('ult'cl Geo l'gia {'oleman 
in (h(' diving l' v('nl al the Olym· 
pic fin lll tr,routs lit ,Jones' 
Hl'llch, h 1. .Iris.; Po)'nlon WIlS 
till' "Bab)·" of (It (' I I. H. Olym
pic swillllnillA' It'lIm in tlH' 192 
gHlIll'S 111 Ams(('l'dam, 

12 Coaches 
Next Season 

0 , ic So]em, Boelter 
New Addi tion 

to Staff 

Chabtpions of 
Dusk Leagtte 

Get 3 Blows 
, 
Dl'j~hal's Homer only ' 

Damage to Clark's 
Offerings 

- , 
Idwell's AII·Slart! wound up their ' 

10ul'nament prepa,ratlon with an 1m· I 
presslve victory over Wa.1do Oelg. 

el"s Twilight league champion a.t 
the Clly park IlU!t night , turnlllg In 
a 6 to 1 win behInd thll thr e hit 
pItching or Pawl "Boney" Clark who 
had hl9 rast ball working under full 
Rtt..~a.n\. 

i\fo.ynarcJ Flake, Racll1e's pitch· 
er, hurled a gOOd enough game, 
a llowing the s lugging dairy cr II' 

only sl?, hits , but flv errors buck 
of hIm we.. enough tv give the 
game away. 

Drbhlll Clouts lIollle~ 
Cla rk al1o\\'~ all the hIts oft hIs 

delivery In the tlrst two Innings 
alld then after tha t only two men 
"eached tlrs t , one on "Doc" Neto
li18ky's error and another on a walk. 
Andel·son. RacIne lead·orr man, 
drove the ball dOWn the third bMe 
lin a nd TomMy J arOb#, one Of the 
A II·Slars' mound per(ormerH who 
was mllng In at lhl rd becausQ A$· 
tJ played wJth the c lgfll' . 101'0 out· 
CIt, pull d away from the billJ to let 
It roll unmolested Into left field. 

Harold Drlzhal, alger's st liar 
('('nlel' Clelder, opened proc edlng9 
In the second stanza. wllh II. line 
dl'lve that went over the road In 
I<'n field Cor a home "un and the 
1 0~e"8' Only run, It was one ot 
the IOngeRt homel'l! every hit III the 
City par~ dIamond. With two away 
In the I\Ilme frame. La!! helt lined 
th .. ough the box. but he was caught 
goln,; Into seCOnd on lln attempted 
steal, 

PIli; ,Belter Dnll 
FI'om there on In, I ~ was a mat· 

'~r oC plJ'ee up and three down ex· 
cept tor the third lwd ~evenlh. 

Clark's mates were turning In rlne 
,\11 or t1w IIthl~lI{) rOl'm, slrutegy, performances and lOOked more like 

alltl l"chlllll\1C or L'lllvrr.lty or Iowa a t 110m ~hllt Is to compote at lJ 9 
llll'll III J() Sllul'l~ ncxt Mea"OIl will be Moines thnn It dId In Its th'Rt ",ame 
t'llIKhl tn th pill I)y ] ~ CII(\<'Ites, the etu'!ler In the week In Millte or .\s· 
orrJ<'!:11 IJ llwkc'yc IMll'uclJrmt,1 rae. tie 's not playin g thIrd and Midge 
ully or 1u32·33. Mnkecver being vacant Crom the 

\\'lth I wu ~XC~jlll'lD - Os"le !:lo'cm, ~horl.litofl po~ltlon. 
thr Itrw fomhall cOll('h, /lnd .13111 T he AII·Stars didn't waate mu(!h 
Hocllrr. who will LUtor the Creshmen lime getting tho winnIng runs, go· 
-~'Lo h of the mrntol'" r~ 0. vNert,n of Ing to wOI'k In tho Clrst Inning. As· 
from Oll(' to :J1 y a"s uf 8~rvlce al lie fumbled )·'llIla'8 roller long 
Inw . One 01' I wo f .. ~"hma ll (ootbllil enough to let the Sidwell mlln ur· 
Ilhl~~ nrl' yrl III br nnm~tl. vlv. ElU!twood wll.ll thrown out 0.8 

Schroed(' r S.'niur ('nllch Flnlo. wenl to second a nd then How· 
S('lllority honor" ';0 to Jo;l'Ilcst 0 . ard Ml1keever walk d. A momont 

PARTS, July 22 (A 1') _ F,lIswtll'th SelII·U(,qpt·, th " lennl9 cOllch who has Io.ter the two runnc,·s /lulled a dOll' 
Vines, Jr., I nlted ~lates nnel 'Vim. hllnlll~d thaI ~1l0l'l "Inc(' lU01. David ble sl a l to advance to gccond aOll 
blNlon ehnmillon , Indny millie n. JlU?' A, ArmlJnl tp.·, the Hwhlllllln~ eOIl'h lhll'd, .;, 

Hawkeye Hurdler 
Plans tQ Compete 

in 2 More Meets 

Afler Ihe OIYmpi" go mes, 
GeorgI' ·allng. l ' nlvcrsity of 
fawn athlclr, ,,~ II IUI'II to shuf· 
tie relay radn,; and Possibly 
will rl.l.u I he 100 meIer hurlies 
in international meets, 
Jllformu!ion rt'<'elVl'II here yes
lerdllJ' from ('olll:h George Bres· 
nuh/UI IndIcated thllt • a1iug 
would run the reillY in the 

ulled Slates \ 'S. Itrilish Km· 
pir .'lIal IIIl"'l in 8all FranciR. 
co ,\ug. H. J,..,I 1{,'lIer, !'erey 
8 1'111·d. 11IId JollII )Iurl'iss )\'i11 bo 
his learumlll s In th. <180 yurtl 
shuttle event. 

Snling Rlso mo.l' run in hi. 
n go On the nlghl of Aug. 18 
lit the inlernutionnl Ilos t ·01),1II' 
pic I"eel, IIc bOlles to compete 
III Ihe 400 nwtci' 3 foot hurilies 
In lUi Iltterullt to break thll 
World 's record, 

Junior Star 
in Net Final 

Kan~a City Youth 
Face Coggeshall 

Tomorrow 

to 

Dl~S MOINI':S. July 22, (A 1')- Nel· 
son Mclnlnch, Kansn.q Clly junior 
Rtlll', OI'IIt'are\1 Invincible lodllY III llo 
exhlhltlnn, which ('arrlNI him to lh~ 
finals or the m~n'8 slngl~. dlvl.lon 
of th Iowa statc t('nnls loul'llaml'nt. 
As II I'psult he loomed os the probabl~ 
sucrr HOI' to Ha .... ls COl-(gcshnJl or !Jes 
Moines, Ihe ilefendlng champion. 

Me [nlneh 's (lRshy IlIa), eMily cal" 
.-It'd him 1)(1"1 Jlll'Il 'rllyl"r of ,\ ustin, 
Tcx" Junlol', Ilnd Donal,l ('nun of 
De" MOJr1PS, r"rmcr \'an(J" ,.I.JJJt KIaI'. 
The MI""ourl Vall"y jllnlor chlllllfl 
c11'IIOKt'd or th .. T eX(U1 , G·~, 6·0, 1" [~ 

fourth rUlIlllt match ann down >d th~ 

local favorlt!', 7·Ii, 6·3, In the MeUlI· 
tlnal". 

Coggeshall, on the other hllOd, 
playptl IIHllp"Hly and rltn \I Ilhln !l 

slnglp 1I0lnt or dpf('at In hlH r"III·tll 
round batll~ with Bill Kiley, another 
Rllllrkllng KanHas City jun lol' Jllay~r. 
The tilllNt ,1r'IlI>PPII Ihl' first "~t fi·7, 
but milled 10 takt' the seeoll(1 at 6·2, 
Tht'n IlrtH[{II('y hacl I'cae.h!'cJ matrh 
I)olnt hp !'lIl1lerl uA'aln and won tho 
d{'cldlng ~et 7·5. 

Th{' gnln~ Wll.~ N'sl .... for th(' local 
~tn!' In hI>. H"mlrlnal match wllh Mllx 
B,'('retl. (ornH'r Drake- p'n~[N', Llncl 
hI' wlln aN h(' lJit'MI.'U, G·3, 6·3. Dul 
tht' tow·hpltrlNl :II I"POli rl t hrc'ot 10011'" 
ahNl.d nnd h I~ conRlstpn t Illny a n,l 
Cln(' f""m OVN'AhtlclowM (111f.:KeHha II'H 
g[unr which had i)t'('n rn l' lwlow PUI'. 

,"' hull's Hunduy 

Des Momes 
Star Reach~s 

State Finals 

Mi s 

AMERICA ' LI<:AG UE 
W. I ,. 

New YOt'k ................. 62 29 
Philadelphia .............. 56 3D 
Cleveland .......... ... ....... (;3 38 
Washington ....... .... ... 61 42 
Detroit .. ' ............... .48 40 
St. Louis ............... .... .40 49 

Senators Collect Fifteen 
B1ow~; Cochrane 

Top A's 
Robin on Meets 

Mrs. Repp for 
Title 

MA SON CITY , July 22 (AP)-'1'wo 

old rl\'als fo" th e women's golt 

champIonship of Iowa w re lined up 

II.galnst eaeh other again today 
throug h Ihelr victorIes In Ihe semi· 

tlnllis oC the 1932 tournamcnt. 

Chicago ........................ 30 68 
Boston ......... : ........... ~22 67 

Yeslerday's Results 
Philadelphia 8; Wa~hlngton 4. 
Boston at New York- rllin. 
Only games scheduled. 

G I~ne8 't(lclay 
DptJ'olt 111 St. Louis. 
Cleveland 11.1 Chicago, 

Pet. 
.681 
,5 9 
.582 
.548 
.545 
.449 
.341 
.247 

WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP)

Itunnlng the bltSe hit gamut, Mlck. 
i ey Cochrane led the Philadelphia. 

;\ t hleUcs to an easy 8 to 4 vlclory 
today over " ' a shlngton, 

Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at W ashIngton. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. J,. 

Lm I lie I!oblnsou oC De. Moines, 
Ihe defenr'ling champion, Illld her' 
1'l v~1 at the 1929 finals. Mrs, S. A. 
Repp, rorme l'ly F'l'Ilnces Drake or Pittsburgh .................. 51 36 
M CI b Chicago ....................... .48 40 

th~8~~am~~~n~:~~e ; I~ :~r;~v~~~I~~ ~~I~:el·~hl~ · .. ::::::::::::::!~ !; 
starled mal b play ~Iondny, St. LouIs .................... 43 44 

Defender It' avorlte 
l ' h II t tl Brooklyn ................ _ .. 42 48 

" omorrow t ey W I mee over 10 New York ............ 39 4. 
IUO h ole route, )1I"s Robinson seek· CincInnati ..... .. ......... .40 55 
Ing her third champlon8hlp, JIIr~ . ..re t I 'n II 

I .I. S en IlY s esu s 
Re llll ncr ~cCOJld. ){rs. Repp will Pittsburgh S; hlc(1go 1. 
have 1I1e advnnta!;e ot Illaylng on PhiladelphIa 9; Brooklyn 6. 
her home course, but lhc con~lstcnt New York at Booton- rain . 
ncar·par play of he,· ca pllal c Ity !'lv. Gumes TOllnl' 
~ I "slIlhll"he., ;\1Iss nobln~on as the 51. LouIs at Cincinnati 
Cavorlt£> to .. etaln h er crown. Chicago lit PlttRburgh .. 

1n today 's seml·llna l m tllches, New York at Boston. 
~ I I"" noblnson scot'cd " 5 und 4 Drooklyn at Phllallclphla. (2). 
vlctol'y ove,· Chllrlolto Ames oC 
Cl ea,· l.al(o and Mrs. Hepp GonquN'· 
(!1 M'·R. Dave Bonen" oe Otlumwa 
4 nnd 3. 

Each of the winners had cnrds of 
42, one over pnr , on th~'" OUtgoing 
nln~s, Miss Robinson h olding a (; 
up "'1I .. gl11 at the turn and Mrs. 
1{~J1Jl lending by thrrc h~les. 

Pet. 
.586 
.545 
.528 
.600 
.494 

,467 
.464 
,621 

The PhiladelphIa catcher hammer· 
ed a single, double, triple nnd hOm. 
run. JIe drove In three runs and 
scoI'ed two. UI~hop WM on bas. In 
the th!r'd whcn he IICted his IItleenth 
!rome run over the right field wall. 

J5 lilts , 1'10 Hes ults 
'Yll..hlng~on got 15 hits orr Wal· 

hel'g but poor ba~e runni ng aIded 
the hlg left hander. In the second, 
four successive singles orr Itlm rali· 
€d to sco .. e a run. 

West Rlngled Ilnd well t ollt try. 
Ing to s leal. Bluege, Berg and 
CI'owdel' then singled, b ut the tOrm. 
e.' was thl'own out al home by SIm· 
mons, Il.11d Kuhel ended the InnIng 
l.Jy striking out. 

'1 he Senalors did not threalen 
again until. the eighth. They turn· 
ed fIve hIts Into three runs then 

I 
Grove began warming up, but Wal· 

berg finish ed though he took time 'r 
Lut brIefly In the ninth beca use at 
the heat. 

El'l'ol's Aiel 
Hclpe(J by a n error, PhiladelphIa 

r ot the "uns It ncc(J('d to wJn In 
the sIxth. Coehl'ane led oft wIth his 
double. Simmons hit to Bluege who 
bIt Cochrllne In th(' back t .. ylng to 
latch him orr ~~con(1. A Single, a. 
walk and two oulS were lurned 
Into two I'uns. 

Heore hy InnlllgR: R . H. E. Two Ulrtllr~ 

Mls~ '1u!Jlnaoll coun tod bll"I1~~ on 
tilE' fl"sl two hol~s of I,~I' '!latd, 
wllh 111 JSH Am~s to gt't 01( t,) [\ [Iy· 
In ~ Htart. She lost Ihe thh·,l, but 
won f"u,' straight f'·O. ll Ihl' rlfth 
to I hp eighth to pile ull hel' wlnnlnA' 
mllrl(ln . MIR.~ AmC'R WIIR off on he,. 
pulling ancl could not mutch Ml~~ 

Hollln.on 's booming w(1o(1 shots. 

(By Ihe Assorlnted I'ress) i'hlla<1eIIlhla ...... 102 002 300- 8 10 0 

~"'". IlcPII fou nd strrn OIIPO. Ilion 
(I"Om th(' Otlumwu woman 1'1 t !to 
o'lIllv .~tllA'('., lind Ih(')' hnlv~1 Ihe 
rJrHt nyC hol~s. M I"S. Hepp, how· 
~I'rl', ('''ptul'"cl the six th, HPV~lIlh 

anll ninth holes IInll hulvcd the 
eighth li nd then Illuyed the ~Ix holes 
on till' In nine In par rlgtll'CR, 1\1, .... 
IlOIl OIlII won on ly two hbl t's, the 
tw<,m h ~nd rOllrternlh. 

]i·illllli.t FOllr Times 
1\1l's. Rppp has h!'en It nnall .~ In 

(fHlr ur thl'" InAt ~fx tOUl"na Ill('nt..;c . • 
She lost 10 J.lll7.ah~ th ('111'11. of 

Loading batlel'R: Washington ...... 100 000 030-4 15 1 
O . A B. n. 11. pct.Ban ,.\es-.... 'I' a)b~rg an t} CoenrM ; 

I"IIXX, A'I! .. . .... D5 :167 9n 135 .36SJ CrOWder, Ma1'berl'Y. Brown and 
1'. " 'anel', Jlur~ .87 3Gol 64 J33 ,365 Bcrg, Maple. 
l1u,'~t. PhfJII ~ 91 210 66 124 .3G51 --------
I<I<,ln, PhJlJle~ [14 401 101 140 .349 Horse Raciug With 
W"lkcl', '1'11(l'l's 73 ~1l 39 n .339 
~1anush, S('n'r. 89 367 G8 124 .388 No Betting Tested 

lIome !tun 'U'ndcl'S 
I"oxx , AlhlollcH, 39 : Klein, Phlllles. 

~8; Ruth. Ynnke(" t 26; Shnmons, 
J\thl('t ich, 24: Gehrig, Yankees, 22; 
A verill, Indians, 21. 

Two Millers 
to Meet for 

Links Title 

WAf!Rf:N , Ohio (AP) - Horse rac· 
Inl\' wUhout beWng Is Il.11 experiment 
being tried by a new cIrcu it or own· 
t'1'. In Ohio and Pt'nnsrlvanla. 

The OllIO·l>"nn.~J'lvanla. .short II'lllp 
clt'e ll il Is ,"a,le Ull of owne,·s who 
want('d more competition for their 
slcrds uut had no place for them to 
rae£'. 

Tho mcellll",s are to be held at'War· 
rPn, Stoneboro nd B,"·ton. About 
100 th"roughhrecls l1re In the circulI, 

:C' lInlon In the 1927 flnnl. nnd Iht'n LOUISVILLg, 1{ y . , July 22 (AP)
I ·~v~r.p<l Ihr ortlN' In 102R for her The nationa l public IInl'" ~olr cham. 
only rhamJ'llonHhlp. In 1n2~ 1I11 ~~ plon~hil) will gO Ion Illrl nrunt'd 111111· 

Whetl The 
Gang 

Gathers l{ohln~ol1 clrf('n.tecl 1111'". TIerm In Ihe 
rlllnl", nnll IIl~t y .. nl' Hhl" " lImlnnt· 
1"<1 ht'r In the 8('ml· flnnIN . 

zllng d('bul beCore th~ tennis CanR oC whu IWVc l' ",\'/lm a cum ll"tl lIve mce ,Jacobs .... ellds JJitting 
ParlM IIH lIw rnlt!',1 ~Iatp. IInrl (;~r . lJ111 who hll~ cl""l'!ull!~l a ll·An.erlclln Jacobs, taking A~tle' s post at 
many broke even In their rlrot plllY Rlh ll'teK nnd >lll'onA' !l'Ums Cor Ihe cle. n up )JOsitlon In batting aa ho 
In th .. Intl',·.Ztln~ Clilul or DavIs cup la"t 17 narH, ranks ecollll III Set·· dId In thll In{leld came through 
competition. vice. wIth the rlr8t ot hi two _I ng l 9 Into 

Vln H defeated Danll'l Prenn, num. (lC'o"ge T. JJn'~nah,,", (r'II1'k conch leCt to drive In b<llh runs. He was 

Flnn.tR in the men's ~ingINt. nlnn'f 
with nlPn's 'lou hI,," and junlol' sl rr' 
KleH, \\'111 h~ "tnA'l'd Runday. accord· 
InA' 10 a rHIHI,m III thp Hchedulc un· 

MI HH Rollinson 11I1.s h('"n n [Jonll.t 
In thr I"Ht four toul'nnm"nt. nn 'l 
\\'on the rhamplonHhlp on I hl"'( oc· 

noun~~tl hy tht' mannA'l'lllent lullay. ..,,,Inn. Tn 1 '30 ~h!' lost to) ~r"A. 
~'hl' (' hllngr nccnmmotlateH 1I1cTninch Doro th)' Klolz Pnrc1u(' oC ,'bux 
wh o h .... "rolmbly fi\'e matcheH I(' ft 10 CII \'. 

~I' , who has jusl tU"ned 2) , but' 
whrther Il will b~ ('h lrago'H s tocky, 
hlnck·hnJrl'd P et(' M Iller or ,Tnl'kHon· 
ville'" Hlrntlrr, freckl e·ra ...... 1 R. I •. 
M 1111'1'. remaIns to he tnld lifter 36 
,l:;TlIPJling holfll1 t.or-nOI'row. 

1'hl' Chkui!'1I1111I1e1', grandson oC old 
(ll'e<'ce , WhORl" rllth t' r I. a wealthy 
r enl ('stat(' operator, <' Ihnln nted Tal· 
hot Boy('\' of Porlland, 01'0., 3 :t1111 2 
In the seml·fl",,, I'oun'! toelllY. 

.* The Best 
Pal 

ber on or the ONrnan trum , 6.3, 6.3, .Ince In1 is 81leclalfst at dC'vclul> caught off third b)' Les Glick's 
0.6, 6. ~ l1rtcl' Ji'I'IIIIk X Shields hn,l JIl'; Olympic tpam nll'mb~rs tln tltcal1l~ throw and 'VlIson rolled out. 
10"1 tn Bal'on GottfrIed von Crumm whkh rnnk Illnung thc flr~t !lve n.n· til tile second Inning Mort Kosel' 
7.6, 6.1, 6.4, g.6, hut th!' American nUtllly In Ihe natlonnl coll.'~I"t~ meet. led otc WIth I\, sin g le InlQ center, 

\\' illlulIl~, Yo"'el Rcllll'JI "ut "lrte 'ranft~e She,'m 0 .. eno young"ter'" way or doIng It H"nt the " U < r" "" r e • 
6,000 spectators home wond""lng Orowlnc ·ray In \lIC Rel'v lce or the \lad sacri!J c:d bjro to second, the 
whf.'ther 11(' Wll" IlnothCI' TJld('n or ulllyerllll)' IH Rol11,' Wlllln l11 s, head next two men wen~ down In o"del" 
jusl another unct'rl"ln IItar like hi . hnRkrthnll coa~h nntl toolba.11 ll~slst· 1'1 the third, Make v~r sUI'vlv~d on 
teammate. ant who hegan his work hero eight Ollck's erro~ and In the fOurth the 

Vlnrs' play, like thaI of Shield •. wa" y('a l's ago, while OUo Vogel has s luggers wer retired In ord r. 
sU\lcrb In SPOlli, but did not compnre coac hed elghl h(lHPball tl'ams find next Clark started the thl'ee run up· 
with hl~ play at Wlmblellon. w!lere fnll will al~ OSRic Solem. rising In the Cltth Inning wllh a dou· 
he lost only two HN, In winning the Coaches or oth!'r sports oml thc ble Into tho cars In d et) I c~t tl ld, 
lItle. lie los t nine ~tralgl)t games 10 y('or ca~h began scrvlce arc: 1\lIke Netolllsky 8urvlved on Anderson's 
the stolid Prenn lind ahowed he llowllrd, wresllln~, 1922; Albert error a8 Clark held. hl8 pOSition and 
could toss them oC! as rnpldly as he Bllumgartncl', !.'Ymnastles, 1923 ; ,"Ves FIala got c red It to .. a hit when 
could wIn them . I £I~ spotty pln.v Chari eM Kennett, golf, 1923; 'V. Ted }o' lake held his bunt and watched 
';'rousNI rresh J<'I'ench 1101)eS fol' ~ !iwen~on, tennis and asslstnnt In the bases till withOut maklng a 
successrul defense of th(' historic cup 1l'Cl('k, 103]; and Lawrence Illlrrison, pill),. 
next week end. os.l"t nt ba'ketball and b/lseball , 

1

1931, 
lr Vln. es was dl~appolntlnA' for ])art 

qf his play. Shleld8 was worse, HIs 

service was Inettecth'e and his whole 1 Waterloo Drops 5-4 
game was without cllordhllLtioll, 

P"enn and von ramm were nnmed , Decision to Rocks 

OJl~k Errs 
EastwoOd drove the ball to An· 

derson, but In attempting to force 
lark at the pillte, Glick I t the ball 

get away, Mack eevel' was saCe as 
Astle forced Netollt.ky al home, but 
the bn~es were stln 10 ded when to carl'y the full burden of play and 

will meet John Van Ryn and 'WlImer \YA'n:nLOO, July 22 {AP)-A JaCobs came up to collect his sec· 
AlliSOn, the favore(l American pair. ond hit and drIve In two more runs. 
In the doubles tesl tomorrow. pair of mark 1'8 In the seven lh In· Trying to r aeh second, the hit· 

The Amel'lcans stili are tavor d to nlng turnl'd the tide and gave nock ter WIlS caught and 'WIlson was 
win th e SHies but VInes wllJ have a 1.land a u to 4 vJt-lo)ry In the !I"st oul, Aslie to Fink to end the In· 
lough a""lgnmrn t In the Myilqh von game of a doubleheader tonight. nlng. 
Cramm undaY and Pl'pnn looks de. \\'I'ohel allowrd th(' lIawks s ix hlte, Ma nager GI-eene's single over 
tlnltely the 8upe~lol' of Sblelds un. Caul' Cor extra bases 1ncludlng a second base was Ihe only damage In 
les~ thc New yo .. ker can get his homer by Palka, 'Waterloo was the sIxth , the All·Btars playIng the 
ga.me. under better contrul. char'ged wIth seven errors. last two Innings with a somewhat 

"evised lineup. 
The box score: 

RACINE'S- AB. n. H . PO.A.E. 

IIIAY. 
H the KnnsnA ell)' C1a.h I" wlnll<'I' 

In hIs two Rcmlflnnl pnc() unl rrs LO· 

mOI'I'OW ns n.PIIPared likely, he will 
cl imax hl H (owa Invasion by pal'lIrl. 
patlng In all thl'l'(' divisions or Sun· 
day 's f inals. 

In the Ullller bracket of the JUllior 
s ingles Dick RugK, " 'at rloo sen~a· 

lion, contInued his winnIng ways by 
downing, I'llul Annear, local cham· 
Ilion, 6.4. 6·4, (0 rnler the tlnal I·ound. 
He wiil ormose ... Ither Melli Inch 01' 
KII y, who 11'111 meet herc for th 
first time tumorrow. 
Out'Or'~late junlo .. ~ domIn ated th 

semlflnnl vlctorleM In the (Joubles or 
that dlv l ~lon. In the finals J aek 'ray' 
101' and George Dullnlg, a T"xns pah' 
from Austin and San Antonio, ,'cspec· 
tlvely , will meet Klle)· and Paschal 
Wal thall, A uslln. Tex. 

DOl'OIhy Day, derendlng womell's 
titleholder', bad a stiCr ballle In the 
aemlflnlllH but ou tl lUlted l\Ia l'jorle 
?\I a('~ or lI'a tel'loo, 2·0, 6·2 . 6·2, Miss 
~1 ace 19 0. rormer laclll hIgh school 
star and onc ... held the clly and state 
champion. hlp~. 

? l ls8 Day will oPPose Betly Bulle-r. 
Des 1II 0in S l\'lrl who defeatco her two 
weeks ~o In the city tournllmcnt, 
III Ihe final mall'h Sunday afternoon. 

Twin City Golfers 
Qualify for Play 

in P.G.A. Tourney 
JJoston Skipper Claims Betts Anderson, 3b ........ 3 0 1 1 2 2 S'1'. PAUL, July 22 (APr-Jock 

W 3sted 5 Years in Minors 
BOSTO, (A P)- H took opportunity I A poor howlng In ills first major 

a df.'cade to ge t around to ,Valle.' lengue eAIICl'lence -wllh the PhJla. 
"Huck" Be lls' (ioor a second time, 
but whe n It ~Id I'tlp !J.l\'aln Ihe silent 
Dejaware man was l'cady - had been 
r"'4Y, his Ilres('nt I)ORS ~ayp, to,' five 
years! 

n ett's th(' BORlon Rrn \'ps' 3~ ypar 
old rookie rlght·hancl"r who Is ra('· 
In~ Ste\'C Swelonlc of Pltlsb urgh for 
National league hurling honol·. has, 
In :\[ann.ger Bill Mcf(ech nle's opinIon, 
been hUI'lIng jURl Ihat kind oC IlnJl 
rot· five years - In the mlnOl'H. 

A high ransom demanded by Ul e 
mlnOI'S scared off the big league "hop· 
per~ u nUl the Brnves caught BeUb 
In Ihe draCt from Sl. Paul of the Am· 
erlcan nssoclatlon, wh~re he won 22 
~amO$ l(I!lt year . Thr R'Ilnts hfttl t}.l k· 
cd $30.000 and two players Cor him 
In lV31, 

II IlIhla NIlUonals 10 year's ago- se nt 

Betts bllCk to Ihe bushes, where he 
Ret about, In his quiet WilY, milking 
hhn.el! deslr-able to big show look· 
outs. • 

onver.atlonally, Betts Is so self· 
cnnlnln ... d I hll.t, ror a. while this 8J)l'I ng, 
~ranogel' M~[{eehnle t.hought Huck 
Wll1l "mild ut him " because he nevel' 
Sll()ke. But McKechnIe BUYS Bells Is 
the easiest plaYN' to handle he (' ,'el' 
dealt with , bei ng Ull ea .. ly re th'cr llnd 
not al a ll 1>'1 \'('n to 1IlayCulneH8. 

m· 
WESTERN LEAGUE 

SI. J09C'Ph G; Omnha 1. 
Tulsa 10; Des MolneJ! 3. 

Oklahoma Cit)' 9j Qenver 8. 

Oll\lk, c .................. 3 \l P 4 2 2 Hend l')', a nd By .. <1n ChamberlaIn oC 
Brown, 2b ................ 3 0 0 2 3 0 St. Paul and Ed(lIe Boening ot :l1In· 
~st1e, ss ........ .......... 3 0 0 1 3 1 I'eapolla, will l'('present the north. 
DrlzhaJ, cr .............. 3 1 1 1 0 0 west In tho ProCessional OoHers as· 
Fink, 1b .................. 2 0 0 7 0 0 8ocla tlon tournament here Aug. 30· 
Oell\'er, rf .... " ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 Se))t. 4. 
Chel!, If ........ ... ....... 2 0 1 2 0 0 They were vlclors In sectional 
l"lake. · p .................. 2 0 0 0 1 0 [JunllCylng play tOday. lIendry led 

- - - - - - the lIeld with a 36 hole total of 145 
Totals .................... 2. 1 3 18 11 5 and Baenlng follOwed with 146. 

1'LL·STAUS- AB. R. H. PO.A.E . Ernest ('enfold oC :'Jlllnea!lOUS and 
fiala, If·Sb ............ 3 2 1 0 0 0 CI)nmb(>rlaln flnlshed tit'd wIth 148 
fastwood, cr·lr ...... 3 1 0 2 0 0 !Jut! Chn.mberlnJn sank a 10 foot 
H . J\[ackeever. 2b 2 1 0 1. 2 0 I,utt fO I' a par fOUr on the play·off 
Jacobs, Jb ......... .... 3 0 2 0 2 0 to win the thh'd posillon. 
\\'. Foor, rt .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 -----
Wilson , I'r·er ... . _. 3 0 0 3 0 0 A II ·Stars ..... ....................... 200 030 ' - 5 
Koser. as ........ ~ ......... SOl 2 2 0 
G I'een e, c ......... ...... . 2 0 1 5 0 0 
("' lark t P .... ,.. .. .......... 3 1 1 0 2 0 

etol!sky, 1b .......... 2 0 0 5 1 1 
Coulter, 1b .............. 1 0 0 3 0 0 

Totals ......... " .. _ ... ,25 5 6 21 • J 
Beo~e by Innl~gti: .. , 

R~r;;lne'~ ,._ ........................ 010 000 O-~ 

Summul'y- Runs balled In, Jac· 
cbs 4, Dl'lzhal ; two base hit , Clark; 
I.OOlo run, ])1·lzha.l ; sno l'llIce, Oreone; 
.s tolen bases, Fiala, l\Iackeevel'; left 
on baReR, 'Racine's 4, AII·Stars 4; 
liMe on bnll. , 01T Clnrk 1. Flake 1; 
... Iruck out, by Clnrk 4, Plake 3; 
paSlled bull, Green~. 

Ump!re-Dlr;;kson, 

Tllmon'ow's nlllte h ~alIR for an 1 R 
hilI" 1'01111(1 In th~ mOI'nln A' nnd n 
"~t'OIlC] rounrt In tht' "ftN'noon, 

Ito y Ryall Shines 
as Rescue Pitcher 

for Leading Millers 

1\IINNgAPOLlS (AP) - Whal bIg 
Frcd "]"Irpo" Jl,fllrbcrry was to 'VII~h· 
Inglon 's Senators In theIr pennllnl · 
winning days of a few se/lsons ago, 
"HOAY" R yall IS to this year's tlace· 
s~ ttfnl( MInneapolis MIIJ!'l's ot the 
A mel'lcan assocIation, 

i\Inrberl'y gnl nea glol'Y 118 a " .. escue 
pltche .. " a lmost exclusIvely, but It's 
doubtful If he ever tUI'n('d In a w('ek 's 
..escuh,g wOl'k equlll to Ryan 's bIg 
wee k. R yan, former'ly with the NelV 
York Olants, eallJlld the week by fin· 
lahlng both ends oC 11 double·header 
lind gllUing credit tOI' wins In ellch 
game. 

lIe finis hed three olher games with · 
In the seven·days ])erlod, wInning 
two anti drOPlllng one by a one' l'un 
llInrglll . 

At mld·July Uran was cl'edlled with 
J I Victories, e lgh t of lh em In games 
slarteq by some one clse . 

The J ackHonvllle MII I ~J', nntlv(' of 
Nashville, Ga., whus(' father IH a 
night watchnllln In n shlilyard ant] 
who hImself workecl In a bakery lin· 
III the depression cosl him his job, 
ousted AI Camllbell or Seattle, WIlSh. , / 
3 and 2. 

' uffel's ~l' llsll ecl Clwllt . 
CLINTON (A P) - J OM(llr O I'O \\' of 

Ceda,' Rapids surferI'd It crushed 
chest when his a utomobile overtUI·n· 
eel eMt of Dewitt. lIe probably will 
recover. 

Shoes for Men 
!\lust sell sa le! C/lolce 
Of all ShOOM in Rlock
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, See 
our windoWS. 

COASTS' 
10·1:8 8, Clinton 

Hot Weather 

" 

Academy Service 

Phone 810 

For Your Lunch., 

Sandwiches, 

Or Cold Drinks 

By Special Delivery 
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1932 - ' - Finland G~ts 
Set to Fight 
N~i'sBan 

V«erall Catdter Due 
Credit pr Warneke's 

ew 'Control, Speed 

CHICAGO (AP) - Old Zack Tay· 
lor Ie due a lot of credit for the 8UC· 
ceS8 of Lou Warneke with the Chi· 

--------_. 
bawled: "Heads up ." 'the bIg rIght. 
hanl!er 11'a9 now about '~colri\lletely 
overcorM hla difficulty ani! lias 'ho 
trouble with hili control .' 

Grand Jury in 
Investigation 

Bm1ingtoll Lo es __ _ 
to Davenport, V4 Scott County ,Continue 

DAVENPORT, July 22 (AP)- Search for Slayers 

PAGE SEVEN 

bheils, tound near Coln's rbody. were 

tired from the shotgun luken frpm 

Sprldgpn' home In Muscatine. I 

"E\'pn thou gh you pl'Ove that Ih8' 

Shells Milch ctlu ed CoIn's !\e~th 
were llred from this gun, l'OU hfve 
not p"o\'ed that Sprld!;en held the 
gull ",hen It Wll8 cllscharged ," K?ny 

COPYIUOHl' 1931 B Y K I Nf' FEATURES 3l''N1.'JCAT.~. To Present ~vidence 
to International 

Meeting 

cago Cub. this season. 
Warneke. who has become one of Davenpo"t evened the series wIth of Bootlegger asserted. I 

SherIff F"ank l\Iarlln t erl tlfle4 
Sllrldgen had a~mllted I)wnershlp or 
th(' gun. Charles Elder. also a res\. 
dent of Ow home occupied bl' Sprld , 
gen. Is held In connecUo n with the 
slaying. 

CHAPTER FORTY-FOUR Nahlman was finishing ''Voyons 
Lily Lou stood, shivering slight- que j'essaie"-tellini' h., fortune 

ly, while they sewed her into the ' •• almost time for her own "Pe 
l1ale blue and brown peasant dress dis que rien ne m'epouvante-" 
In w'hlch she was to sing Mieaela, It would soon be over now ••• 
1t had been ma~ for a larger Then she could rusb borne to the 
woman, It was the wrong color, b"l1bchen .••• 
She twitched and jerked at it, In a To think of that nowl The baby 
'futile elrort to make it hang bet- and Ken ••• something that was 
ter. all over • • • Of course the baby 

"It does very well," Madame wasn't allover, he was just begin
Nahlman said, after a hasty glance, ning, but he was too small to need 
returning to the mirror to finish her very much. If he was to need 
beading her eyelashes. her, it would be in a financial way. 

"But the wig is impossible. I So the way to help him was to suc· 
ean't wear it. They haven't a de- ceed. Make something of herself. 
cent one." , Put herself in the great artist class, 

"Then go without one. Wear a above criticism, above gossip ••• 
,hawl over your head. The French if anyone ever got above gossip ••• 
'don't expect grand costumes, any. To be thinking of fhat, now • • • 
way, It's the singing tha~ matters, here, in the wings .•• 
oVcr here." The stage was emptying, the 

"U's the singing that matters _ •• " chorus men in their costumes of 
LOy Lou went to stand in the gypsy smugglers, were coming back 

"irings, turning it over in her mind, into the wi nil's. and it was time for 
moving every minute or two, to get her •.• time for he~ • •• 
out of someone's way, There was The footlights leapt at her. She 
contusion, excitement, sharp argu- came towards them, down the board 
ment, then a Budden hush. The walk, behind the papier. mache 

I cuJ:tllin had gone up, rocks .• • 
Bcfore she realized it, it was Thel,'e was a ripple of applaUSe. 

time for her to go on. No time It was b.tcau~e she was pretty, of 
I,to be 1rirhtened. When the moment course, They'd as likely hiss her in 
for her 80ng approached she felt no a minute, her throat felt so wooly •• , 

' fear, no emotion of any kind, She "I try not to own that I trembl~, 
gang, and knew that she sang well. But I know I~m a coward, altho' 
'rhe Lenor was delighted. "A pleas- bold I appear. 
ure to sing with such a Micaela," Abl how can I ever call np my 

''hI! said, gallantly. courage, 
And then- for the first time- While horror and dread chill my 

she was frightened. She had gotten sad heart with fear?" 
I through the first act. But how in How appropriate the words were 
the world could she get through the • • • the thought, singing in t/le 

, rest? 'lIer knees were jelly, Her Fr~nch that seemed almost aa nat· 
throat felt as though It were ural as English now ••• 
IItulTed with cotton wool. Did her voice sound small? She 

She wished she did not have to couldn't be 811ft. But it was true, 
".it until the third act to go on. oh, thank Heaven, true ••• 
it WIIS such a long time to wait. "Success!" Nahlman wh!spet:ed 
She should have come to the thea. thrillingly, In her ear - 'Perfectl' 
ter later. That would have &,iven Now, more pleadinc, less fearful in 
ner time to wait until the doctor the next scene with JOBe and 
got there to see the baby. me-" 

His little head was hot .•• but Lily Lou 'If&/J afire with excite-
1lcss always said that children's ment. 
'[evel'! didn't amount to any thin&, This was her big chance •••• he 
• .. the bubchcn was well, but he was making the most of it. She 
wasn't as strong as Bess' chilo was impatient to get back on the 
dren. • • • stage, for her scene with Nahlman 

Measles can be very serious ••• and the French tenor ••• 
It. child can be left with terrible His breath smelled of onions •• • 
things, if he isn't properly taken He always ate &,reen onions in the 
care of. • . • wings, waiting his cues • • • what 

11 she weren't made up she could a funny bablt! How funny that she 
ret a taxi and slip home and still wasn't frightened now, that her 
be back in time .•• No she couldn't voice went right on, Bure and per
• .. not at this hour ••• Well, the fect as if she were just turning on 
baby was all right ••• She'd just a phonograph record. , • 
have to wait. . . • Applause ••• Nahlman had taken 

Nahlman, glowing with excite. her hand, the tenor had her other 
ment, exuding triumph from every hand. They were bringing her out 
'pQ,re, stopped to embrace her just before the curtain. , • She felt her
before the third act. self bowing, smiling ••• listening to 

"Dear Lily, you are so beautiful! the thunder of applause, not for her 
tA little thin for the tradition, but of course, for Nahlman, but still she 
lovely I If you do just half as well was part of it ••• 
&8 in the first act they will adore The tenor kissed her. Nahlman 
you ... you are not nervous?" kissed her. The coalillctor, a bright-

"No-not really- just.-" eyed little man 1fIth loose, moist 
"Of COUfse, not. I must go. I lips, kissed her. 

depend on you Lily, for my great "But she is perfect! Like a birdl 
performance. I could not sing with She must be starredl" he cried, 
that squealing Dejere. Remember kissing her again. 
-1 depend on you-for my big "Didn't I tell you 7" Nahlman 
Icene-my triumph-" shouted. "Didn't I say she was my 

Lily Lou was alone again. She pupil? But no, you would have that 
stood, waiting for her cue. Ner· tin whistle, Dejere. Next time you 
vous? She didn't know whether will listen to me-eh?" 
Ihe was or not, She wanted the "Next timel Forever'" 
chance •• • She was determined to "Madame-s'il vous plait--" It 
~cceed .•• Her hands were fright. was the wardrobe mistress, with 
fully cold, and her face was hot Susanne Coin. Something about 
• •• maybe she was getting the Nllhlman's gorgeous silver and lace 
measles, tool She stiflcd a nervous costume for the last act ••• 
riggle. • • . "A rip in the armhole I And you 

Mustn't think of the baby ••• To stand like dummies looking at me. 
let that stop her now I Suppose And my great last act, to be ruined 
that she got out on the stage and by an armhole I Susanne-clcar my 
opened her mouth and no sound room - Lily, why do you let me 
came out ••• It was too bad about shout? My strength- " 
J)ejere's ankle ••• Her own ankle Lily Lou, still starry· eyed, still a 
~Drt so much, that time she sprain- little tremulous, turned to follow 
eel it in Woodlake and Ken held her tbe three excited women. Her little 
In his arms and kissed her. . • part was over. She must help Nahl· 

German Supreme Court to 
Hear Arguments by Prussia 

Against Ousting of Cabinet 
Soldiers Arrest Chief of Berlin Police on Vague 

Charge; State Premiers Will Convene 
Under Von Papen at Stuttgart 

BERLIN, JUly 22 (JlP)-Tomo,'- and a member of the I'clchsbanncr 

row the 0 rman sup"eme court will also were ar,·e8ted. 

hear argumenls In Pl'us~I,,'s aPll"'nl Helman nsberg was rel61l11ed arLor 0. 

against th E' OURlIng or It.~ ~abln~t few hours as was tho R clchsbunhcr 
by Pl'rsld r nl von HlnMnb\It'!; and membct', a man nam ed C'trlbel'gh, 
the VOn Pa pen government, but PolIce Major ""alte r Enckc wns 

h~ld, llcadQuart 1'8 saId h e Wu.s sus· 
Therc will be at leust moml sup· peeted of jllottlng to restore Heln)' 

port from TIa\'arla. Baden nnd annaberg at the helld of the polIc(', 
WUerttember" all of which h(lvC and proceedings wUl be InstIluted 
filed complaints queslf onlns the against him. 

POI'mer Major Kurt A nker. a lea.cl· 
constitutionality (\f th e federal gov· er of the republican R Ichsbanner 
@rnment·s course. 

Even nmon!; the llroleslunl" 
there app~at 'rfl to be nn ns,'ecment 
j~nt lhc f rd~ral gov~rnmnnt \vM 

~fthln Its "I",hl,' In d C'i ,1I'l ng mar
tial law rOl' Dcrlln and the pro,'lnell 
o( Bl'o.ndenbuq:;, hut 111r~' qucslfoll 
:Wh lhe,' the (Nlpral nul h nrlUes co n 
Itgall), In terfere In the Ihlernnl 1\'0\'

ernmen t of It "tatp to th~ Pllt nt ot 
lIupplanlfn!l Its mlnl~te'·s. 

Al 5 o'dock thlq morning tl sqll a'\ 
or /IOWlcr. ('ntc,'NI 1 he hom o or 
nugO JI~hl1j1\lnRh(\rg, chlllf of the 
lJerlln police, tumlll e<1 him nul of 
~ed nnd IJI(lCrrl him IJn(IPI' nlTest. 

Holt! Two OUll'rA 
The rhnr/\'r "'ns vagll~ . Tl Mn ll 

Wllh "mlspi~ion of hnvlng ronlm
vrnNl the prcsl/lential <1 CI'cr tm, 
~o8log martial law." It. pollCll majl1£ 

organlzatfon, and Robert Breuer. a 
writer, WE're a.rresled on what wnS 
(\t,scl'lbed ILS suspIcion of abusing the 
new government by In cIting to vlo· 
lenco a na illegality III public speech· 
~S, as those 81lceches were r8Portc<1 
by the ex tremely nationalist Hoel'Scn 
Zeitung. Anker ohce WILS a membH 
of the crown p"lnce's lle"so nal staff. 

T011lf,t'l'(lW al Stuttgart there will 
be a mee ting or 1111 the state llremlel's 
who were caUed togelher loday by 
C'ha,wel1ur von Pu.pen . It WILB a88UI\l · 
cd tlmllhe oha ncellor would tallC tit at 
"PIlnl 'tunlty 10 rcneW hIs M801't!on 
IIlIlt the cmel'gcncy I'cgula tions ill 
PrussIa a ,'e I>U"ely tompo,·!u·y. will 
be rescinded as Roon as I)ORSlble and 
that III ony ('ase th e A'ovCI' lIment doeR 
nnt contemplate Bxlenrl lng them tn 
othol' slates. 
_ TIl~ R~I!!bS\!li !1~mmltt~ on !~~. 

man with the costume ••• 
"Farewell, my angel, until the 

close of the performance," the con-
ductor whispered. B y ALAN GOUUD 

And he kissed her again. (As9OClated Pres ports Editor) 
Without resentment Lily Lou LOS ANGELES, July 2Z (AP)-

wiped off Blumenthal's kiss. /:lhe Finland wUl make the next move In 
had no illusions about him. She Its fight to get Paavo Nhrml Into 
knew that she was marked to BUC· the Olympic traCk compeUtlon "by 
ceed MademoiselJe Dejere, not only 
as Micaela in Carmen, but in lJlu- publishing In effect a dlptomatlc 
men thaI's plans, Oh weill What's "whIte po.pe,'·· contaIning all the 
a kiss 7 Nahlman would help her, correspondence between the Finnish 
She knew how to handle these men. and International AmateUr Athletic 

The umhole in the silver and Federation on the famous runner's 
lace dress was fixed . Nahlman was suspensIon . 
happy. Melting with love ror tti - This cor,·espondence. Flnnl~h 
umphant Lily Lou. Exuberant over Olympic delegates declared today, 
he,.. own overwhelmlrtg success. wIll be distributed among all other 

"Now you're started t here'll be national representalfves fOI' the'lillr. 
no stoppin~ you," she rattled on to pose Of shedding more light on the 
Lily Lou, while Susanne jlilinstak- tlevelopments, charges and counter· 
ingly arranged the folds of the claIms leading UP to the action of 
slC.rt, crawling on her knees on the the 1. A . A. F, In placIng 0. ban on 
none too clean floor. Nurmi. The runner was accused 

"You'll never make the dramatic Of demandIng and receiving exces· 
success thllt I do. You're not the slve expense g uarantees. 
type. But you can't expect that. 1 i\lay De urprll!ed 
Only one artist in a generation does "The <jelegatcs will be surprised 
that. But with your looks, and your at what thl. cort'espondence wm reo 
perfect coloratura - if you ta~e veal." a Finnis h spokesman assert
care of it - you'll win. '::i1da ed. "We are firm In the belief It 
should be the next part. The rarill 
Opera will be open all summer- w!lf justify Flnland's course. result 
for the tourists. I, with my i9t\u, In the removal of the Illegal sus· 
enca can arrange for your GIlda, pensIon placed upon Nurmi and per
perhaps another role also. 1 may mil him to enter th games as be· 
stay to do some big roles myself. tits a real amateur champion." 
Maybe Aida. ,you hIIve nevcr The big battle. to be decided at 
heard my Aida. You will hear them the convention Of the I. A. A. F . 
$tand and shout then ., But Italy here a week from today and just 
ill the place they appreciate yoU two daY8 before the Olympic track 
•. , Dresden. The blessed Dresden sports begin. now revolves about 
Opera • some of my grentest tri- the federatlon's authority to go 8 0 
umphs-in the Ring- my Elsa far as to suspend Nurmi. 
Susanne, you cowl You'll pull ott 
my skirt.. Now, • . do 1 look Against Dlanltot AuthorI ty 
my best, Lily? For my big last It Is underst OOd thO U. S. dele· 
act? My hair '. Susanne, look gates. regardless Of how they may 
at the skirt . . . Now leave me act on Nurmi after digesting all the 
I am Carmen again-" evld nce, will oppose tbe attempt to 

Oh, the thriUl To stand in the give the I. A . A . .l!~ . blanket author· 

the outstandIng pitchers of baseball Burlington {oorght by defeattng the 
B es. 7 to 4 , The Sox drove Gil this year, last season as a rookie saw 

little 8ervlce due to lack of control. 
lIfanager Rogers Hornsby turned 

Warneke over to Taylor to see If 
lhe veteran receIver could Iroa out 
the difficulty. Zack discovered that 
Warneke's ch ief fault was that he 

Aase from the mound In the aec. 
ond when they acored four runa on 
three hits and two woiks . lncludlng 
Rye'" triple with two Inen on 'thtl 
~ack •. 

dropped 1\18 head and dldn·t follow Wanted in MlnneapoJJs 
through with his delivery. DAvENPORT lAP) - A'rttlhl' J ohn· 

Lohg ses Ibns of warming up fol· lion, 23, alias ArthUr Banlien, of Mln
lowed. In ,,,tllclh Taylor driIled 'Varn- neapOlis. " 'as named In a fugItive 
eke In keeping hIs head UP. Warneke warrant by lII1nneapolls police In coho 
remembered the Instructions In the ne lion with ah auto theft. John· 
tlull pen, but In the heat of baW son \Va>! tin d $300 Thur8(\ay for dl'lv· 
freqUently lorgot, Whereupon Zack Ing whU e In toxIcated. 

Phone 
290 

DAVENPORT. July 22 (AP)-

Scott county grand jul'Y continued 

Its Investigation today Inlo th e slay' 

Ings ot Nick Coin. bootl~gger. and 

Angelos Kaloudls, while LouIs 
Sprldgen faced pt'elhnlnary hearing 

on a charge or slaying Cllln. 
At th e hearing berore ,1ustic~ :11. 

F . Wens. admission a" evIdence of 
a. shotgun and three 8h~ 1I8 was pro· 
tested by At tornCl' O"n K.,lIy. reI)' 
resentin g Sprldll'en. 

The state sought to . how lhat the 

Classified Advertising Rates 
·.io.Jllo~ 0"8. aA.'tE8-A '~eel .. 1 ell lCOunt tor ca4 
Wlia bit .. Udwed on all Clauf1led Ad"erUlfng aoc:ounta 
"aid wit bin elt ela,. from ezpfr .. UOIl elate of tbe ad. 

Taite advantage ot lb. eaeh rate. printed In Bold type 
below. , 

81x Da)'. 
Ca.1t IChlll' rtel Culllt 

~~~~~-+~~~~;-~~~ __ :~~~~_~~;-~~~1~~~~~~.~r.~1 ~~6~8~1~~.~~ 
.28 .%5 .&& .110 I .~n .K)) !,'I I ,ttl 

18 to 20 
t1 to 28 

4 

5 

.18 ,77 .70 ,90,S! 1.03 I .01 1.17 l.Or. 1.:11) I I. 1M 

.60 .99 1.04 I UO I 1,18 1 .4~ 1.3~ 11:1 I f,4r; 

~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~I~,2~8~J 1.r.8 ~~~I~,7~~~~j~.~~R ___ I _~_1 _1- 1_.7_,) 

1 .18 1.011 2.31 3.80 

1.58 I ,U 

llInlmulII "b&rge .811. Ilpecl&1 1000g term ratett fur
nlette\l on ,eque.t, I'laeh word til the "dvertlsement 
mllit be oou,\led. fte vreliltel! "1"01' Sale," "For Rent." 
.~ .. and .Im/ls, onel at the heltlnnlnr of a~1 are to 
he illl*JlteG In l'he totll1 "u",~el' ot '\110.(\8 In \"" "d, orbe 

~,M 

2,:11 
:l.GO 
: ,U 2.Rfl 

%.88 3.17 1\, 11 

3.111 2,86 3,4D 3.4% 

number sn ll letter In .. bUn" ad .r. to be co"nr~d ~. 
on ... wor" • 

CIl\8slfl." dl."III;I' . 600 fl.r Inrh, B118In •• s card. DO' 
aohtrnn Ineh, 15.00 per m~nlh. 

ClII •• ltl • ., lIt1vp rtr.lnll: In b., r. n m, will ~. ""IoII.hr
tbe tollawlntl: m<lrnlne:, 

, 

MOre than 10 witn esses were Hum
moned before the grund jury durhlg 
Jls Inv~~lff(allon lodaY, 'rhey Ih
eluded Harold Oesseif, flng l' print 
expert. 

State Agl'nt deorgp Alklns saIl! 
loday that ~xprrt8 have determIned 
lhat Bhp ll~ lI~ed III the CoIn slaying 
lay Idle (or 24 months before ,*fn~ 
us('d. 

LOST-LADIES GREY PURSE-
contaIns 

Fountain 
keys, coin 

pon- Return 
PUI'S& anct 
to Da((y 

wings, to feel herself part of this fly to susp nd an IndIvidual athlete 
great production. To be part of the Or to discIpline a member nallon. ; 
festivities afterward. To be pre· Avery Brundage. presIdent of the 
seMed to other artists, critics, pm. AmerIcan OlympIc committee, spoke 
slclana, to have the important Blu. for the Am erican attllude tOday. 
monthal, rake that he was. singing but added he woUld not be surprised 
her praises, trying to get her alone. If he and his R8so<!lates we,'e out-

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing T 
'w A,N'l'110 - t'L-u1!IB:rt.;Q AND 

beatbl,. Larew Co. 110 eo. QU, 
bert. Phone ItO. 

Apartments and FJats 6'1 Protessional Services 27 Iowan. 

Madame Nahlman put her warm voled, FOR RENT-FOR SECOND SUM· ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;_;; LOST- BARR l!lL OF' SHEAFFER 

anns about her. "Dcar Lily, my Finland Lists Nunnl 
good friend. Do not let your head 
be turned. No man .• , understand The Finnish Olympic committee. 
me ••• no man is worth it •.. " In an aggresslv mood. meanwllile 

Rooms Wi£hout Board 

llt('r session and ensuIng year at
lractl \'ely furnished. spacIous tour 
'room apartments each with bath 
nenr main campu s, Phone 4643·W. 

~- UR)I,"ISflED AP'!'S,-TWO ROOM 

n;. 0, B. Limoseth 
The Ulltverllity 

ClllROPRACfOR 
An IOW!l Grnd. p"ltner Grad. 

Ofti .. _270 RCR.-1M3 
Lily Lou wanted to laugh, but she posted tOday its tlnal track and 

felt absshed. As if any man, Blu, field entries. IIs lfng NUI'mi tor the, 
menthal, or any other, mattered to 10.000 meter ,'u n, which he has 
hey, except as he could further her twIce cEiptul'ed, and for the first, 

FOR 'RENT-IN NEW HOME, 
single and double room. PrlVftte 

bath, garage. Instructors or grad· 
uate sludents. Call 3362. 

kitchenette apartment on second OIlPosite The Jerrcrsoll notal 

floor . FOUl' l'oorh npal'lm(>nt on first ~~~;:Z;;;~~~:;~::=::: 
career. ' WilO the classic marathon. noor, at 623 E . BuH/ngton, Phone ; 

"And now, my child, go home. 
You are tired, Your first night. 
You must rest. 1 will make your 
excuses. That is wise?" 

"Yes-I'll call a taxi. I am tired," 
Lily said. But she did not want to 
go. It would have been fun to have 
bad supper with Nahlman, and the 
others .•. even with Blumenthal .. 

She wondered what t he papers 
would say of her •.• the C/Jnserva· 
tive French press ••• Perhaps they 
wouldn't say anything .. Micael" 
was such a small part, still 8~e had 
made the most of It ••• she knew 
that ••• 

Creaking home in the taxi she 
began to sing softly • • . not the 
part she /lad just sung • . • Car· 
men's aria ••• She'd sing that, too, 
some day ••• though it was a bit 
low for her ••• 

Gilda ••• that was all right to 
start with. She'd do it at the opera 
here, and be acclaimed for her per
fection, then something more dra
matic, more IIppealing .•• Mignon 
• • • Butterfly ••• even MargUerite, 
and Lucia would be better than 
Gilda, and as Violetta in Tra· 
viata .••• 

(To Be Continued) 
Copyright by King Future. Syndicate, In •. 

Slain Labor Leader 

Patrick Berrel, powerfu l Clli
cago l(lbol' ) C(l~e:r Mel vicr pr Hi 
dent of the T nternational Broth· 
erbood of 'feamsterR, Locul 25, 
Chicago, who wus shot and killed 
'rhtlrsday by machine gunne l's fit 
it roadhouse near Shawano, Wis. 

gunrdtn~ the peoPle's right •• which 
Is the only standing committee stili 
fun ctlnnlng. held a meeting today, 
hut the national Scolallsts, the Na· 
lIonaIlMs a 'Hl other parties 8upport
Ing the Pru~slan dictMorRhlj1 remain· 
cd aloot. 

'fhe ma"athon Is the race Nurmi FOR RENT-APPROVED SINGLE 645 Or 560. 
has set his heart On winning IlS a 
climax to his career In tour Olym
pic meets. 

The entries disclosed the Finns' 
plan to send theIr sensational young 
running ace, Laud Lehtfnen, lnto 
the 500 mete,'s only. He has broken 
the world record tor this. 

I,(eokuk Noses Out 
Moline Nine, 3-2 

MOLINE. III., J11ly 22 (APr
Lefty Brown stopped lhe Plows In 
all but one inning alltl the Keokuk 
Indians eked out a 3·2 decision to 
even the serles, 'rhe Tribe bunched 
thr~e s lnglcs In the ijrvonth for lIle 
winnin g' run . 

The !;ame was full or unusual and 
sparkling ffeldlng plays In which 
Patlon, KeokUk second baseman. 
played II leadIng role. He was credit. 
ed wi th eight assists . 

or double rooms tor meo, also sin
gle room with sleepIng porch, cheap, 
17 W . illoomlngton, second house 
west of chemistry building . 

FOR RFJN'r-LARGE FURN:rmiElD 
HMt Hoor rOOlD and kllclieri'eltt-, 

close In, 120 E. Harrison , l'hone '489· 
W. 

IDEAL ROOMS-APPROVED l<'OR ~----
men or couples. Cooking Pl'lviIege ' FOR RENT-TWO ROO1l1 MOD· 

show r-gal'age. DetH'ess\on 'J)rlces. ern furnished downstairs apn,·t· 
14 N. Jol1n ijon, ment, Close In, Reasonable. 

429 N, Clinton. 

FOlt RENT- LOVELY ROOM, AT· 
traotlvely flll'llished. sUitable tor 

<,ne or two, AI80 sfligle room. '438 S. 
DOdge. Phone 13GO·W. 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED MOD. 
l'n apartment. private bath. and 

garase, close In , Phone 2962. 
, 

FOR RENT-TWO :MODERN FUR· 
FOR 'RElNT- ROO!l.I FOR. MAR· nlsh ed apartments lOI' s ummer or 

rlM couple. one flloCk from East vear. Phone 4032·W. 
hall, 30 N. Van Btll·en. 

FOR RENT-UNUSUALLY COOL 
small turnlshed apartment. PI'I· 

~ate bath. 908 'E, Washington. 
,'-

FOR HENT-CLOSE IN, FIRST 
floor furnished front room and 

kitchenette. 520 E. Wasntnglon. FOR RENT- TWO ROOM APART. 
ment. clean. quIe t, convenient, 612 

FOR R'EN'r-Al'PROVED RoolllS N. Gilbert. 
,>11th sleeping porch, 10'9 E, Pren· 

tis . 
IOWA APARMNTS 

, FOR RENT - PLEASANT ROOM 
, .. 

Linn " \VRShIt'aton St. 
Mother of 4 Shoots 

into Group of Girls' 

ELIZABETHTOWN, III., July 22 
(AP) - Mr8. Martha Tyree. mothet' of 
four children , was held In jail tonlgh,t 
for firing a shotgu n Into a group or 
gh'ls returning from 0. revival meet· 
lng, killing one gi rl and wounding' 
th ree other~. 

A cOl'one,"s ju ry today named Mrs, 
Tyree as tho woma n who fired the 
shotgun fl'om her front door as the 
girls were paSSing her home last 
night. Minnie Reid. 15, died soon af
ter the shooting and her sIs ter, Ruby. 
17, and Geraldine Vaughn, 19, s till 
we"e unconscIous from gunshot 

for men. two blocks from East 
hall , Phone 22\lB . 

FORRENT-APpnOvEn ROOMS 
tor women. single or double, one 

blOCK lr~m c'an;'p_us. rhone 4570. 

FurnNb'ed or 'ub'fumlehed 
• r .' ; 

I . W. MlNERT, Mar. 

Phoue 4733 Apt. No. II 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR GIRLS apartment. Vo_ Bldg., Waah. 

at Delta ~et& BoNlrJty. Inquire lngton !lod Clintoo street. Phone 
Mf8. Webber. Phone 3451. 4099. 

l<'OR RENT- 2. NICE LARGE SIN· 
gle ro?ms tor mt-n, reasonable. 

Phone 29~3. 

.l!'OR RENT-C 0 L'L E G E lULL 
apllrtments. Just completed. Blrlct_ 

I)' modern. 811 E. COlleg'e. Phone 
1848. FOR RENT- ROOMS FoR 'WOM, 

en, olOse Ih. Cal! 29$6·W, "l6 ·W. FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
Bloom1ngtoh, 2,3,4 anli 5 'room 'apartm8~tB, tur
F';"-;;"'R--R~E-N-T---C-oo-L--R-OO-~-(--!-N Dished or urlfurn_jjrlled lor ' lilummer 

new home. P)lone 210. or year. Pbone 436. 

wounds. VIda Lewis. 17, was the FOR RENT- RddMS FOR GIRLS, 
fourth vIctim. Delta. nelta ella. 522 N. Clt'nton. 

FOR i"lENT-TWO 'Roofll OOWN· 
stairs apartmeht nIcely furnlalled 

-cloile In. 328 N. Dubullue. • I ,;;.....:' ______ _ 

, 
....:.:_...:.:..:::..-.;....::......;:..-_.:;.......:.._,.;6 ....... ' FOR RENT - TWO DESIRABLE 

apartmen ts, 5 W. Davenport. Nah Two Following 
Ch Th C F o'R R E N T-HOUSEKEPlPINO 

ase rough ity 'rooms close Ih. Ph6ne 1166·J. FOR ':RENT-2 "ROOM APART· 

WATERLOO, July 22 (APr-Sev
enty.flve ono gall on cans of a lleged 
a lcohol were confiscated after seiz
ure Of a liqUOr laden automobile 
overtaken I n a. two mfle chase 
through the we.t sIde business dis
trIct today. Deputy Sheriffs Ii. M . 
Mitchell and W. F . Dilworth a nd 
Cons table Ed Ponege of Dunkerton, 
made the capture. 

The occupa nts Of the car, who ' 
gave their names a>! Gabriel Pres· 
ta o 22, and Stanley Peter80n, 25, of 
RacIne, W\e" wllre arrested on 
charges of flIe,al ransportatlon. 

" TraMfer-Storale 2' ment, 4~9 !". Dubuque. Phone 2.682. 

--------......:=---- FOR RENT-ROOMS, ONE ROOM 

LONG Dtl'l'ANCII AND CDNBtuL 

and kitcliellette. '403 N, Lln~. 

FOR RENT-APART)(mhs, AL8V 
aaraaes. Newly remodeled. Priv

ate bit,b. Well Ilgbted and yenU
,ated. Clo •• in. call 21& or ... J . 
Braverman at J,B. caah .tore. 

62 
\V ANTED - R 0 '0 '14 E It it AND 

boarders, reasonable. 213·L.J. 
~ . ,.. ,. ... 

JO 

DR. S. A, NEUMANN 
Cit I ropractor 

Neurocalomcter Scrvlce-
Latcst method! 

"Keep Young by K eeping 
Healthy" 

12 H E. College 
orr. Phone 3350W Rcs. )lhon8 3709 

Mone.y to Loan , , 

$50 to $300 
"&mllles hvlng In Iowa City .. nd . 

mmedlate vlelnlt, ca.n secure fl · 
nancll'll asslstaha8 on IIhol'l nOtice. 
We make lOans of $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. nepay U8 
with one Rma!l. II nlform payment 
eaoh month; It dilRlred yOU have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autoR. live· 
stock, dl!I.r.:Jonds. eto., a8 security. 

FARMERS-lnqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wish & lo&n, see our local 
representativ_ 

l. R. 'B88ebnllgel & Son 
217 '.1, C. llank Bldg'. Phone 186 

Representing 
Allber and Com pan, 

'Eqltrtsble Bldg. Des MoInes 
' fl ~ r" ~ ~ 

Edueatorl 
.OfroW,"P 
to.30.oa 

I yt, 
Ir'~Dature 

bur sPell 'n ~aynfont Plan tor 
' tho!. In the' t eachtng profession 
makes It pllsslble for -you to ex, 
tend yOur loan over 20 months. 
No prlncIpal payment will be due 
untU scbool opens next fall . 

You pay only IJlt~re8t durin, 
Summer monthll. 

Prompt Confidential ServlCB 

Domestic 
I'laallCe 

~~~a~~!~ . ...: ~..,. ~ 

WANTED-LAUNORY- 6n CENTE A new cIty hall and court house 
to,' st. PaUl, Minn., 21 stories tail 
and costlng $3,600,000, will be ready ' 

ullllDf; I'IIl'nltlJ'" Dlonel, ~ 
UI ..... Pool' CU'I for eautor 
blau4 "'ttl.. 'l'bompeon Tnn. 
fer Or.. 

dOHn aarmenta. washed 
nEIlp WANTED-STUDENT G1RL Ironed. can tor an" "_Uver. Phon~ 

WANTED-STUDENT GIRL TO 
WOI'k far room a nd bOard. Phone 

16'39·J. 
and 

fOr occupancy In October. i .. --.. "!II!I_ ... 1I!'I1I!Ii_ .... """' ... -. 
1\ BARRY TitANSnR 

to \York t or room anI! 'bOard. call 420"W. 
lib: " ------.----______________ " WANTED-STUDJilN'l' OR ~~AMI· 

\ 

pen. gr'oy and t·ecl . RetUrn to 2~ 
(,; , Jefferson . 

LOST - A 1, P 1I A 
sorol'lty 

3J06 . 
pln. 

XI 
R~ward. 

DELTA. 
'Phont! 

]i'OUND-I{f~Y RlNG 
kayi/ . Call at I (IWa n. 

WITH 

Musical and Dc:ncing 40 
DJI,N~mG tlb80OJ, -SAuL,nook. 

I .. p .. nli .I .. P d ... ne Itlll: . Phutl" 1t~ 
llurkieY Hotel. Prot . HoughtOn. 

Automobiles for Sale 

All Makes-All Models 
'25.00 and up 

MALL 
CheVrolet Co., £Ibc. 

Phone 481 
E. 

Prtvate Inlltructtoil 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

, 

Employment Wanted 34 
'WANTED-"J.'Y).>ING. ALL R:I~. 

neaaonable. Call 558-J. 

'WANTED-TYPING. pnONE 2133. 
'f 

Houses 'for Rent . ,fl 

FOR RENT-NEW 5 Roo-al 
house-basement garage - flre-

place, fine location. Inquire 224 E. 
Burlington. 

FOR RENT-BEAUTIFUL BUNGA· 
low. COl'alvf11 e HeIghts, landlcap', 

e'd gat·clen . Phone 2106. 

IrOR REN'l'- TWO, THREE, '~~ 
four room aparUhents, 'A'ti.b 

house. P hon e 3151. 

FOR RBNT-G ROOM MODERW 
house, Sept. 1st. Phone 2649. 

'n .. 

The most llueceufnJ and eco
nomlc,,1 'way ~o pll\CC 'yotlr eldllty 
house before hom,,·lie'lIken Is 'tIo 
Illllert "" ~d In 'the "For Reo&" 
Ilo'umn~, ' '. 

"'he,'eupon tho commIttee removed 
GI'OgOI' StI'II,8S()I'. a Nazi, fr(lm the 
chll! "l11al1ijhlp by un l\.nlmOU8 vote and 
adopted motions demanding thu.t 
Cha.nce llu,' von Papcn aIJPCu.r I.octorc 
the member's wllh Bal'on Wilhelm 
von Oayl, the int el'lm' minister. nlld 
Jlarnn Kurtvon Schlolcher, the do 
fenso minister. 

called to tho clll)ltal by lclcgl'llph ana ' ....... _ ........ 
those expecting to go on VaC!ltfoll Ita..... . 8~ .. ~ 6 l)' laundry, ca lled tOl' li nd aellvel" , ~". f~' I j , ' r • ed. Phone 418S. , ... _____________ oN_"-

W ANTJilD-ONE OR TWO P:AI'.: .---_-_------- Wante4 ,Ba~ • 

. ~l Serlin eol!!!! !ill 1!~YIl !!!r! U· 

within the next few days were told ~ 

they \\,ou)(1 have tn stay here, The ... de""" ....... 
authorIties also tBnk 1.he precnutlon ....... 111 

9t ~ITI!!I 1~19. ~\1~ S.O!!~~'!.t LI.-... --------

sengers to 'c1rlve east about !\ug: A LAtmDRY mAT CAULS AN! 
URt 16th. ' ReferenCPR xohthge"'d-" aeU~en.' ' ir\)in, \York. Phone WANTED-HAULING. ,1.00 'PIla 
Wrlte ".W,M.. IilMt hall In.. _. _.... ________ load , Phone U95. 
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Little Friction 
in Elections of 
Committeemen 

Mrs. Madge O'Neill 
Wins Position in 

Fint District 

DES MOINES. July %2 (AP)

Working with little (rlctlon despite 
IPvpral hard fought oottieM. dlHtrlct 
Democratic caucuse today selected 
their varloll8 committee members tQ 
the state party convention. 

Mra. Madge O'Nelll or Columbus 
Junction won the etale committee· 
woman election In the tlrllt dl~trlct 

trom Mrs. Harry Fore of Danville, 
1,!4 to 83. Herl}{'rt O. Thompson or 
M uacatlne "'as named to the reso~ 

lUllon. commltle by (I Ilk" vote 
over Carl Pryor o( BUI·lIngton. 

1\.1'11. Selppd Wins 
1n the second M.... Katherine 

BelpJ)P1 of Dubuque Wf\l! name" 
committeewoman attel' Mr8. Caro· 
!yn Pendrsy of Maquokelo declined 
\re.Nf'cllon. Mayor Churlp8 I). Hus· 
Ion of Cedar Raplda wa- entlorlled 
a8 lIta.le chairman . 

A clOse battle deveJollM In the 
tltth over the nomination of IlI'I'81" 
4~tlll l eledor, W. D. Perkins of 
S"ymour cetlln!:, lhe plecllon on the 
thi rd ballot with 109 voteI' to GG 
fOr T. 'V. Killion of (,pnlervllltl and 
B6 for J. n . Pllllt or Mtlnl~IrUlnll. 

Tracy OsbOrnt' of Npw !'lilaron wa~ 
nam d ('omm itlPpman ov~r Dr, S. 
W. Coebln or )'4111"ton, 108 to 103. 

nlnnlll/:'ha'lI EIHtl'd 
Another rrl ndly (lu~1 WIlR wnlted 

111 the nlnlh bellve!'n Ed, H. 1311'· 
ml nf(ham Of Hloux Ily flnd 01', V. 
E Hprbprt of Storm T"nke for ('om
mltteeman. Blrmlnj{hnm h d 183 7-8 
votes to I l -S tor I!p"bert without 
a comlliele roll cRII when th~ lutter 
moved the unllnlmou s election or 
his oPI'onent. 

10 Incumbent. on 
New Committee 

DES MOINgS, July 22 (AP) - Ten 
Of the 22 mt'mber8 of tha old Demo· 
eralle stale cenlral committee reo 
tal ned posts on the new l8-members 
"ommltlee today In caUCUHeft heltl 
according to the new congrosslonal 
el I. tI'l t8. 

'rhe commilteemen and women are 
(x--dealgnate. Incumbenls): 

First dlslrlct - Chllrles ,V . Storms, 
Ft. Madison (xl; Mre. Maude O'neill, 
Columbus Juncllon, 

Second district - M, J. Malloy, 
Davenport (xl; Mrs. Kathryn SeIPPI'I, 
Dubuque (x). 

'third dlau'lcl - WIltinm Beecher, 
Waterloo (x); Mrs. O. K . Dlckl, edar 
Falls, 

Fourth district - Ray R. Doug· 
lass, P08tvllle; Mrs . .Fl. A. Mollree, 
West Union . 

FIfth district - T . R. 08bOrne, New 
8haron (xl; Mrs, Ruth Fall Hollings· 
head , AlbIa. 

Sheth dIstrict - t.. 8. Bill, Des 
Moines; Mrs . E. R. Meredith , Ames. 

Seve nIh dIstrict - M, p , 'onwa.y, 
Atlantic (xl ; Mrs. Maybelle Fickle, 
HasUnga (x~, 

ll:lghth dIstrict - Charles Mur· 
taugh, Algona: Mra. 0, M, Kelleher, 
Ft, Dodge (xl. 

Ninth district - Ed 11. BIl'mlng· 
ham, Sioux City (x); Mrs. Mary M. 
Jl.Ioupe, Sioux City (x). , 

WHO Gets Power 
Rating Renewal; to 

Operate With WOC 

WASJIlNGTON, July 22 (AP)
Pending eomplellon of a new 60,000 
watt trllJlsmilter, rallio station 
WHO of Des Molnea h8.11 been 
IIranted permll!sion by the radio 
commission to operate IIlmultane. 
OU91y wlh station Woe o( Daven
port on a wave length of 1,000 kilo· 
cycles with 5,000 watta power. 

The station's license to operate 
on the 6.000 watt pOwer rating wu 
renewed several day" ago by the 
commission. 

No further action Is to be taken 
until WHO finishes the hjgh IJOw· 
ered transmlsslon station which It 
Wftll given authority to build several 
~ontha ago, 

-----
Hold Pair on Charge 

'!'HE 1)XJLY rOWAN, JOWA crrY SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1982 

DIXIE DUGAN-Welcome! 

WHO A R!. YOU ? 
- WHAT DO 

WANT? 

w - w-w~ 'litE. 
l.OST - W-W~ ' IU. 
LOOKl~ FOR A 
PLACE. CALLE.D 

LONE.WllD 
LODG-E. 

%1$- '5-
LDNE.WU.D 
-100&£ 

It couldn't happl'l1, hnt it did. Tbe three cards shown above pre
dicted the death of George A. 'uri, 'hicago grOC'I', IIccot'diug to It 
fortun e-tell!'\' with whom Carl'l:> \I ire had It consu ltlltion . A short 
lime latel' tIll' groC<'r was found by his wif lind mother-in·law shot 
to death in the haek rOom of his stOt'e, LweI' picturc is It I'eceut 
photo of the slain gl'oc,'r ancl his wife. Police IIrc conducting lin in
vestigation, being ~cepticlJl of the power of clairvoyants. 

Oil King Honored 

Here '8 the tt'ibute of coffee 
gl'ower's of Colombia to John n, 
Rockefeller, r ., ill recognition 
of UI oil king's "contribution 
towards the advancement of 
science and health." The bronze 
bust was unveiled at the Palace 
of Hygiene, Bogota, Colombia, 
us part of the rt'crut "Coffee 
Day" celebration which was ob
served throughout the South 
American l'epll blic. 

Detour Signs 
Removed on 

U.S. Road 6 
Tro (fir I hrough Towa Cit y ag"ln 

assum ed Its nOI'mlll COUl ~e on U. S. 
highway 0 yesterdlly with the 1'0-
1I10V[tJ or the detour signs at the 
Burlington Mtreet hrldge and at the 
Log Cabin filling .latlon In Coral· 
ville, 

Construction of Il new road back 
O( Chlldl'en's hospital and \Vest
lawn. connecting with Riverside 
el"lve, which will cut ott through 
IraWc (l'Om PllKslng Ihe hospital, 
nl' e8sltated the d tOUr. 

The pavll1g llntl roatl bed work 
WIlS done by the William Horr'abln 
Co nstl'uctlon company ot Iowa. City. 
The last conc"ele w~ poured yes
terday and 8ev~ral weeks will elapse 
betore the rOlld will be opened. 

The Horrabln Construction com· 
pany was awardcd the contract to 
lay concrete Dpproaches to Butler 
bridge which crosses the Iowa rIv
er north Of lown and moved II. con
crete mixing machinery to the 
bridge following the completion ot 
the new portion ot U. S. highway 
6. The mixer was damaged slight· 
Iy when It slipped off a shoulder 
enroute. 

1931 Report Shows 
Decrease in Iowa 
Coal Mine Fatalities 

a' 

AI:1f)U~() 

Ttil: 
T()\t'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

...... 

Signs or I he TimeR "'e walked out or the court houRe 
with an ex·booth-ggel' ye8tel·dll~'. He 
said, ut leuRt, I hat he wus an ex' 
bOotlegger, " I bOotlegged for rIve 
yea"8 before Ihl'y cll ught me, and 
thl'n I Just gOt 90 days," he saltl. 
"Not bad. not bad. And yoU betcha 
I'd s tili be In the business It times 
wasn't so blld, but thel' Illn't no 
profit In II now." 

Or Co to Prison 
harles Verllluce will elth!'r live 

with his wife and family and 8UII' 
POI·t them 0.' he will spend 0. year 
lIehllld the high stone wnlls or Ft, 
Madison penitentiary. Such WIlS the 
artIer ot District Judge R. O. Pop· 
hllll1 y~stelday, Vel' mace was con· 
vl~ted laRt Novembe.· on 0. charge 
ot chillI abandonment and was 01" 
del't'd to Plly a small weekly all· 
mony to hl~ wlte. Yesterday's sen-

ltenco was on a chl.rge Of cont mpt 
or COUI'! tor failUre to pal' til ull· 
mony. 

roge lfpflry Field 
Monday night the American Le· 

glon will eat chlckl'n Ilt a monthly 
chow meellng In the Amet-Iean L.,. 
glon Community bUilding. The 
American Legion auxiliary will Pre· 
Pl,rO the blt·ds. 

AmI Then Collect 
D. A. an,1 Mr.. ida ROMe were 

gl'unted $2,600 personal jUllglllent 
ugalnst D.'. Paul A. n.nd Mrs. Do"· 
Olhy P . Jo.'(\on On a contrMt (or u 
tlI'et1 made In July, 1930. 

Six Mol' 
Applications Co.- drivers' licenses 

wero mllde at the oUlce Of !:IIICI·ltt 
Don I\IcComllH yesterday by Hlx 
101"0. City l'esltlcl1ts . They am J~eo.· 
I.wllo 18nac, Junlce Igou, lJe l·toll 
Brown, Haymond ·Sharrer, Lola Bro, 
J;UI1 , and Edith Gould. 

Call or the Flinn 
Soliclta lion /01' the ~., 1 club show 

Was PI'ematurely hnlted yeate"llay 
when the fal'mer memb r8 or tI.e 
commIttee 10 urrled back lo th"lr 
homes to flnlHh thl'eahlng theil' 
00.t8. 

For Bread Without BIIUt'r 
FI~teen men were sent out to 

wOI'k rOr local citizens by the Amer· 
kan LegIon Unemployment Rellet 
flHsoclation ycsterday. Two mO"e en
I'ollments brought the number ot 
unemployed to 426. 

Can ne Write Lltnl'rlcl(sf 
A "Jack Of al\ trades" who I.eg-l 

Istel'cd )'esterday with the Amerl· 
can Legion Unemployment R elief 
a8>!oclation said that he cou ld dig 
ditches, was an expert typist, could 
cO'l'I'y bricks, or lake sborthand die· 1 
taUon. 

For Fat and Lean 1 

Members of the livestOCk commit· I 
te~s Of the John.on county 4·H 
clubs will meet at 8 o'clock tonight 
at the farm bureau office to make r 
out a. premium list tor lhe clllb 
shOW AuK, 17, 18, and 19_ 

Lonr F1\1cers 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Slriebel 
r---------------. 

- YOU 
DARLlNc;.,I 

so V()(J ~RE. .2.E. 
FRIEN'." OF MEE:5TER 
HARDNALES I EH? 
HM- FOLLOw 

ME.~ 

GEE - WE. 
~UM AeoVT 14$ 
W~LCOME ,4I\S 
~~ARKS It.! A 
"'3H~ND -

View or the dam b('ing constructed by tht' feder al ~ov(>I'nmcnt at 1IIal'Reilles, lU" where nonunion 
Hnd uuioll labol' fOl'ces clllsh(>(] 'rue,.luy, One ma n was killed and 22 injured in the fighting. ---------------------. ------------------------------------~ 
Con tructioll on New 

Butler Bridge Will 
Begin Next Monday 

three do.)'s but lrarrtc will not be dl · 
I'pcled across thtl npw brldgp b .. fore 
a "· .. ek and a hilI!. 'rra!flc will not 
he de'toUl'~el, 

Aged Minister Dies 
at Daughter's Hom~ 

~'he new b,'lrlgt> \Va. built follow- OT'l'UM \\' A, July 22 (AP) _ The 
Ing Ihe collllpHe of the old bl'ldge I Rev, William Henr lisle)', 88 , fOI' 

Pouring Of I'oncrete for the 11.11' when II. Iwavlly locllied Iruck start- y 
proaches to Ihe new Bull~r bl'ldg~ ed a('rOS9 It. 'rho b,'ldge wo..~ reo 6!1 yeal'S II. mlnl~ler In the Presby· 
ac,'088 the Iowa rlvel' norlh ot Iowa paired IPmpomdl), fOI' use untll a' tCl'lnn chu"ch, ,lied today at the 
(,Ity will begin J\[ond!l~', Philip n. new bridge could be ,'oll"ll'uetoo. I home o( hi. daughtel', ~lrs. Roy F. 

lTunnum. 
Ketelsen of the l-Iorl'll.blll Construe- Tho Hcv. Mr. lIsley held chu,'ges 
tlon company snld yesterday. A 1,280·[00t JlIJl~lIne bridge, cost- In Illinois and southern and east· 

The work will be COm oleled In lng, 150,000 und elairned 10 be the ('I'n Iowa and ser.ed fOl' two y,'ars 
largest III tlu' world, has been hullt us Ileld secl'etary Of Coe college. He 

led thnt .ome wntches, pins, rings, ucross the Mlssoul'l river lIear pon·

I
' was 0. (,Ivll wo." "etpmn and Was 

rwd l1('cklllces In his po esslol1 I ca, Ncb, 1l Is 1.280 feet between severely woundpd In the battle of 
WHe (rom Iowa City. alJutment.. Shlloh. , .--
! ' • y- y y y y y y •• VY • y -. - . y . -•• y y y y y • y 

Will Continue 
in Death Quiz 

Defer Action at Bedford 
Until Probe Goes 

Further 

BEDFORD, July 22 (AP) - Th, 

coronel"s Inquest Into the death of 

Thomas J . Allen, 26, young Taylor 

county farmer whose body was 
round burled In a shallow grave 00 
his tather-in.la~ fann Wednesday 
was contll\ued Tndeflnltely today. ' 

Decision to defer action wal 
taken s hortly after funeral .ervloe 
was held for Allen. The delay will 
give authorities an opportunity to 
probe fUl'ther Into the mystery sur
rounding the death. 

Allen's head had been crushed by 
blows Of a heavy Instrument, pre. 
sumably a stone. Authorities want 
to find OUt why he Wile killed, 
where and by whom. 

The scanty clues tound about the 
burlnl scene gave lillie Information 
that might lead to the answers ot 
these questions. A spade presum, 
nbl~, us d (or the burla.I, a few tOOL. 

prints, and stains believed to be 
blootl round on the cross bars ot • 
wagon uRl'd by Allen were the only 
evidence. 

Elza Jones, the rather.ln-Iaw, Will 

Ihe Last man known to have seen 
Allen alive. 'j'hey went out Tues
lIay aftel'noon to repair a tence, 
.funes lett tOI- a short time and 
when hc returned Allen Will gone. 
Alarmed when Allen [ailed to reo 
tum hOme that night, a search W.I 

In~lituted and the body tound. 
The InQueH thus tar haa been 

contlned to on examination ot the 
body, 

"Escambia" Captain 
Finds Lost Plane 

OENOA, Ilaly , July 22 (AP)-The 
captain or the Hall an stellrner Es· 
<,ambia Bent a r(1(1\o rnessllge to hla 
owner. today saying lhat In tlla 
vicinity or the Azol'es he had I'ecov
ere[1 the a.lrplane In which Stanl .... 
luus J;~. lIausner nttempted a New 
YOl'k to " 'UI'saW non·stop tllG'ht 
last month, 

Hallsner WM rescued trom his 
plano by lhl' Bl'lllsh tanker Circe 
Shell June 11 after having tloated 
In the water rOr Ilbout eight days. 
Hlne" then he had 1'eturned to tbt 
United States. 

Try Our Delicious Home-Cooked I 
Ml'als, 

Chicl'en Dinner Every Sund&f 
17 W, IIloominglon, second house 
w.!it 01 Chemistry bLd". Phone 
2273 

Only .Only 

lor the 

SECOND SUMMER SESSION 
of wceny in Theft Need More Poison I ~f 

DES MOINES, July 22 (AP)-The 
state mine Inspector's otflce repo,' t· 
ed today that coal mine [lltalltics 
In Iowa decreas d from 2.22 per 1,-
000 workmen In 1930 to 1.28 per 1.-
000 In 1931. 

Someono with long fingers slole 
two tires late Thursday night trom 
a Ford ca. .• ' belonging to W. T . 
White, according to a report made 
10 pOlice yesterday morning. The 
car was parked In front ot Ihe zo° 
ology building . 

CEDAR RAPIDS, .ruly 22 (AP) -
Harry Leaper, 25, a.nd Vic WUllIl1lls, 
28, were charged with larceny here 
today In connection with the theft 
• n~ de.trucllon by tire of an a.uto
mobile near Marlon Monday night. 

The car Willi registered by Oralio 
1I1ck Motor company ot Ft. Dodge, 
II. C, Dickerson of Ft. Dodge report· 
ed to police that it was atolen. 

Sheriff Joseph Petrua made the 
arresta. 

Anon Jury OIaclIarled 
NORTHWOOD (AP) - Unable to 

~e.ch a verdict , the jury deliberating 
evidence In the CaBe ot S. C. Wilds 
charged with arson Willi discharged. 
-ttU charge resulted atter two build· 
hlge were burned at Fertile, 

¥ayor Tank R_verlnll 
D A V E N PO R T (AP) - Mayor 

OeOrge C. Tank Is sufficIently recov· 
ered trom burna received Z7 days agO 
that he expect. to leave a. hospital 
bere Saturday, Mayor Tank Willi 

burned by explodlnl .U atter he had 
AUcovered hi. wlte dead of aapbyxl· 
. Jt1o!l 111 their hom .. 

in 'Hopper Fight 

DES MOINE , July 22 (AP)-Two 
The average (or the stll te WU agricultUral authorities today reo 

turned from a grasshopper survey 1.16 PCr ],000,000 man hOllrs as com· 
In western Iowa wIth Information pared wIth lho United States aver

age or 1.87. 
Towl\. mInes produced 3,488,625 

tOns In 1931 1t8 compared with I .. 

that mOre polson lIra.n mllKh Is need
ed to combat the plague In Wood· 
bury Plymouth and Pottawo.ttamle 
coun~les. 916,711 tons (or the previous year 

The tl'eatment In those counties but the t1..,.erage number ot em
ha. .. been Jal'sely localized, they re-I ployed Incl'eased 92 to 8,802. 
ported, providing no effective deter. Tldhe ghrelater part Of tbe coal wal 
rent to the Insects. so wit n the atate, 

Salesman Dies In Cruh Ohio Dean to Take 
Post With Parsons 

Want It Back! 
Persons who have had jewelry 

stolen recently should report the 
thcft to pOlice Immediately and 
make out a complete description ot 
the missing articles, Chlet or Police 
~'rank L. Smith 8tl.ld yesterday. A 
plll'oled convict from Illinois, arrest· 
ed last week In Centerville, admJt· 

Fried 
BEDI''ORD, Jllly 22 (AP) - Don

ald L. lIIelvln, salesman [or the 
Northup King Seed company of 
MinneapoliS, was InJUI'ed falally this 
afternoon when his car collided with 
that ot Mrs. Clltrord Young near 
here. Mrs. Young WIU! critically In· 
JUI'ed. 

FAIRFIELD, July 22 (AP)-Prot. Chlekell 
Leston L. lAlve, acting junior dean I 
al Ohio Slate university, hllll ae· lee Cold 'oft 
eepted a pOSition at Parlons college r 
here as head ot the department of and BeeI' 
education and peychology, accord· 
Ing to a echool announcement to- Heinie" 
day, I 

Love succeeds Raymond ;T_ Brad· Luneh 
ley, who 8ubmltted hie reslgnaUon 

STUDENTS 
You who are registering for the second term of summer 

school or who are to remain in Iowa City can't afford to be 
wilhout The Daily Iowan at Ihis low rate. Subscribe today on 
the campus 01" at The Daily Iowan office. 

.. 

"The Daily Iowan 
"First With the News" 

A 'West Allis, Wis., farmer reo 
pOI·tS that Installa.tlon ot a radio 
I1Ccelver in lila ..ury ban1 r'haa 
made the cow» more contented and 
the)' actually .Ive morl mUlL." 

In June to join the faculty Of lola.· "At the A.ir por'" 
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